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lntroduction

The essays in this collection were presented as part of the
Charles Redd Lectures on the American West at Brigham Young
Uni versi ty duri ng 1972-73. Deal i ng wi th vari ous aspects of
Western development, the articles form an important contribution to the literature of the American West. By an interdisci pl i nary approach whi ch i ncl udes I i terature and anthroRol ogy

as

well as history, fresh insights are offered to both the
story buff.

professi onal hi stori an and the hi

when Money Mode the More Go,
The Doyof thewestern Livery $table
ClorkC.Spence

_$-p.o{.ssor of history at the University
of Illinois,
clark spence-is well known for

hi s pri ze-wi nni ng work, Bri ti sh
eld the Amgric_an Mining
and his more i

Ameri can [.les

t:

Investments
,

Itr_e

rn
story Alroci ati on , Professor spence -r,is been
involved in pushing out the frontier of western hi stori cal wri ti ng.
I n the essay i ncl uded i n thi s col r ecti 0r ,
he has moved from the mining frontier to study
tlt. 1 i very stabl e operators , a group pf peopl e
who Lvere omni present i n the Ameii cah fiest ult
FT

who were taken so much

has

yet

seen

for

granted

that no one

fit to interpret their activities"

Nevertheless, as Professor Spence shows, their

contribution was so great that the west would
certainly have been iluch different without
the servi ces they performed.

Much of the history of the American West has been written
in terms of thg-gaudy and_fpgctacular--in terms of hlells faigo
detectives, ctllloused gunfighters, powdered madams, oF slick'
gamb'l

ers sporti!g- stigkpins big as iocomotive headiights. foo
often the colorful and atypical have dominated our views of
the West, at the expense of the meat-and-potatoes side of its
devel opment. I t i s i roni c, I thi nk, that we know more about
eqlY Doe, or that buck-toothed juvenile del'inquent, Billy the
Kid, oF that likeable old liar, Buffalo Bill Codyo than fue do

about hundreds

of

thousands

of

namel

who were much more i nstrumental i

ess

"I

i

ttl

e"- men and

worTten

n peopl i ng the L{est. How
little lve know, for example, of the day-to-day life and labor
of t,he ten-day mi ner, sweati ng i n the bowel s bt the earth for
three dol I ars a day, of the 'f'rei ght handl ers and stevedores 0n

and
the foggy docks of san Francisco, or of wear{ waitresses
to
Tucson
from
scattered
restaurants
ir-grubby
di shwaslreriSeattl e .
Li very stabl e keepers ang thei r hi red hands are another
.*u*pie-o? iil overl obked, the i gnored,. i n t',lestern hi story.
itself
An importani inst'i tuiion in its i'ime, il'. livery stable
di s.*
ly
usual
and
onal
i
ocias
an
for
iuu.
iorgotten
but
,
I
i s al
hors€-drdthe
through
lived
who
torted reminder. 014-li*ert
our chilbuggy era may retain some nostalgic memories; we and
Sewel1
Anna
in
piesented
stereotype
cruel
lt-91ack
dren know the
Uncle Tom's Cabih of the horse world; certainly we
Beauty, the
,
i;r
L'lestern
=#,
tti ng for the cl assi c
are taml' I
ti on
brawl , whether wi th f i sts or wi th -gynt , i n the best tradi
coffal . But
of that.uriv Tombstone livery sta6te, the 0.K.
little about it'
in a historical sens.r-*. act-ua] ly know^very
t.
i
th
wi
i ts operati on , oF those connected
Bel I e Staff
Apart trorir such dubi ous exampl es . as bandi t queen
'
of
grandfather
the
and
babgt,
Bruce
actor
e
movi
the father of
.pade
Robert Redf ord , a more recent s tar ,1 i i very stabl e keepers.tilho
few demands on fame: thei r names di d not gpp.ut i n Who's
i n Ameri ca; the i ndex to the twenty-tryo vol Lmes of thFDffiiE-n1

l*-s?#i'oii"'l'itffim'
[3'rffi;iffi.iiv;iv

for granted. It
;;;bi;-i"uno wittr it its personnel) *qt tai<en [,,lhen
i t passed
andseape.
i
storic
i.rt
the
i
nto
bl ended softly
,
or remorse.
comment
much
quietlv,_without
from the i..nl, it died
Let me rreie-ittempt to erect ai teast a simple molument.
0r
The law definbO a 1ivery stable as "u placerwhere horses
day it
vehjcles are kept or boardei,;i tet for hire."Z In its
mentioned in even
n,,as an iniegrii'part of every western town,
wi th, I may sdY
town,
a
not
s
i
.uiroiv oisiripti ons . "Therl
'
Texas
'
i-popu'l ati on of one- irrorsand i nhabi tants i n the State of
1ivery stables,"
that is without one, if not two iirst-class
visitor in 1892. A few years later, San
noted a southwestern
-;Ai
on l.ystem '
i rno*n for i ts excel I entonetransportati
Franci sco;
f i f ty
and
hundred
of
upwards
ng
r,iy!
"
as
*,as repr.iented
stab]es"; and even the
well-uppoinlei and *er1-ilanab.d livery
,'
ng of stores ,
pirr. i[' yosemi te t^lal portrayFd as the usua ] gatheri
for the
needed
and,,gonies
horses
ihe
for
hotels, riverv ituni.i
"J
.*.rrsions, aird curiosity dealers' shgPS. of
a later era (in
As ubiquitous as the servii* statibn
Denvet
in
work
livery
1890, 37g men were engaged-1n
281 bartenders and 375 physicians and surgeo;;):?-!lit'
very sdbi;-i;iti t I ed a numnLr of functi ons. To i t came
hi re horses and
I ocal ci ti zens and out-of-towners al i ke to
wanted a carriage
who
those
came
it
ro
tvpei.
all
vehicles of
a iaunt to the
picnic,
school
Sunday
or sreigh for a parid., u

with
1

i
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LIVERY STABLE KEEPERS IN SELECTEDSTATES AND TERRITORI ES, 1 860-1 92Ob
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7
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72 114
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,213

26 ,7 57

33

,690

34

,795

20
107
50
11
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fair, 0F a nearby circus. To it came the young blades
not yet able to afford their own, to hire fancy buggies fitted
with polished shafts, leather dashboards, and gleaniing brass
trim--the accepted instrument of courtship and nuptial negotiations.6 To it came well-to-do wives and'ladies bt more ie'i sure and less virtue, tempted by assurances of smart but gentle
teams and especi a'l 1y ni ce carri ages. / And an important, part of
the 1 i very stabl e busi ness came from the drummer--the trave.l 'i ng
salesman. "Special Accommodations for Commercial Men" or
iSpeii;i Rate! to Commerci al Travel I ers " were common promi r., .8
"Special rates" often meant providing a rig--usually a team and
canvas-topped spring wagon to carry heavy sample cases--and a
driver at the same price as the rig alone (which was higher than
charges to local customers); for liverymen learned by experience that "with a driver of their own aboard the team was Jess
come trotti ns home wi th nothi ns much but the buggy
beach, a

llf:l{nro

Western livery keepers naturally sought to exploit naturens
wonders. Thus , i n the I ate I B60s , "Col orado Charl ey" Utter's
Pioneer Livery, Feed and Sale Stable at Georgetown not only

but
trains afd provisioned teamsters and animals
the
into
sights.eers
hor!es-qndtescorted
iiaore
provioeo
also
I 0 0thers qui ckly di lcovered that
i nner parri-ot- ine nocli;;:
iaddle horses stra-

made up pack

could Ue miOe Oi-1o.ittlg-9^supqiy of
bone-shaken
tegi ca1 ly at- coul tervi I i; in cit i forhi a , where
a chanse i n
comed
wel
ig
yi:.*i
f;i
ri
'
srasecoach-'iraver erg: il;i
"-in
i
vgry
I
Osden
lfi. e!srrti gr ,
!tl!t ::.
mode of .onulvfi;;. i r
lrre mountai ns to al 1
promi sed t{rii-cl ass aciom*ooaii6;; inio
of thg Provo Livery and
tourist resorts, whi l;-J: B. rqiciuitHtnStreets)
advertised "tol'
Centre-anJ
(corner
of
Stables
Feed
the canyons.''
in
picnic
camping
Fiiti*!_;!q
venient Rigs for
keipel's prof i ted greatly
In Ari zona, 0f course, Fl agstait 1 i very'at
to the Grand canyon o and a i i ttt b farther east
from trade-$ith
terms:
even
in
srandiose
irroirghi
& smitrr
Hbiurook,
i'Teams f or any Ol d pl ace , " they announce f,:i3
ons . As
Most I i very stabl es caterel al so to speci al occasi
one i n Omaha decl ared:

money

, coup6s. alg Broughams
lnd all gccasions
is Essentitrl:
Equipqge
Eie6ant
*[ln.-;;
for Funerals.'-

up-to-date carri

tbr

ages

weddtngs, Rec6ptions

Hearses and carriages

or
In larger cities this meant carriages for theater parties
i*l:l:$.u'H'll.llen:.ffi?3r:ii' I lfl.-

:ll':1.:ll;ll'i'l;,1*i
county, Texar.TS- i[;'[.u.r.
stone

noas

normalJv s-uqplied-by,the

iltil',,H:; i;lt,l:.H ir'l,i e;:" "ll,liil' I linl?.
liiiiu:lir[i:,"i
just, added,,,"announcea a Montinu-iiu.tv iirm in 1889'17
Hearse

and under-

lery
Indeed, some--l- i ke g;wen ind HuUUaid's Pal ace Li
mortuary
taki ng coilpiny oi-Bi sbee--combi ned the 1 i very . af'g
:'33 l
;it,':: v iuil$.:!i ;:" ll:!il'
ii
stilI label
,,1ivery
directors
to*u-iuileral
as
fee,"
on in the
if,e charge for hbarsg rgntal '. . ., U*|as .^^L
A^,,y,ca the
rha
^E course,
not, 9I
The hi re of hories and vehi c] es
or
sold
it
often
stable.
1ivery
only provin..-of the western
even
or
hayr
traded saddles and harness and offbredots-. - $fain'
it v',as a conveni ent
i-;i *rtor.tuie I
-'iigrrtwood and coal i n r.[ai
t housed and

in li:H.itl,;

ii.liilil *il'

L. tett for others ; i
hors.t
mul es but sometimes cattl e, hogs '
and
ilit-hors;;
;;i
boarded
i ng. Ung'!9 Tomt s Cabi n hows ;
travel
or even iil houi ai f rom
frequent1yitwasdesignit.d-aslrrtray]ivethe .gPl i gati on of
stock; sometimes tfrl- i iu.i, keeper ass.umeb
di ng I dri ver
provi
and
ftoii.s
9f
mai ntai ni ns the to*n' i tirl
be stored
could
vehicies
where
plaie
a
was
il
ilfi
for tr,.*l,iU
mi ght keep
an
ci
phys
i
ocal
I
ir,e
[.r.
for a ni ght or f or u-v.iri

pl ace where

s

!

a closed buggy; hene were sheltered hotel hacks, the local bus,
!h. bSkery ryaggn, and the town water cart. Special occasions
brought an influx of horses and vehicles. Cowboys in town to
celebrate payday-left-their ponies (anel often thbir artillery),
for some cow outfi ts forbade' them to I eave thei r mounts ti ed- io
a pol! 0f a tree while they went carousing.ZU Public dances
usual ly fi I I ed the stabl es unti I I ate. Sti d an early observer:
toward the hours of morni ng, after the
dancing and love-making and boozing had had full

Al ong

ng, the Beau Brummel s returned for thei r tearns,
in the little cooped up office, spat upon
the floor, took another swig of liquor, rehearsed
their smutty, dirty stori€s, trigd to steal a
better whi p, and then departed. Z
swi

stopped

I

Becausg ordinary livery stables often tended to be too expensive for the average cowpoke or sod buster, cheap waEon yards
were al so popul ar throughout the [,Jest. The "Horse Restaurant"
ryn by an - ex-Confederate i n tl Faso i n the I890s was typi cal .
It was built around a small corner buildinq, a hiqh fehbe €ilclgsing the ygrd, with sheds on two sides for hories. Some provided a dormi lory l^oom for teamsters , but many menely gave space
wagons and camping in the corral , ,although patrons-could,
fqr
if they chose, bring their own feed for theii animals. Cheapness tr,as the important factor, ds one customer. noted:

I can't say that I

h,as much impressed wi th

the comfort afforded; but then, what can
one expect for 15 cents, whiCh was a'l I I
Paytng for myself and pony.tt

was

. Regardless of the level of their operations, most livery
keepers were i nvol ved i n horse tradi ng. Indeed, some, 'l i ke"
J . J . Mossqr 's Li very, Sal e and Boardi ng Stab'le i n San Fnanci sco
pu! ryos! of their emphasis on that activity, if advertising is
a fai r

'

i ndi

cati on:

Horses Bought and Sold on Commission. A
large stock of Driving and Work Horses constantly on hand. Stable and Corral for
Horses consigned from the country, and Freight
Paid on consignments"^^Hay, Grain and Feed at
Whol esal e and Retai I . zJ

But even where their main accent was on rentals and housing,
most liverymgl.sgught to improve their stock by "trading uF.,,
Some broke wild horses for sale, and the majority were ever

,

ert to unl oad fai I i ng animal s for somethi ng better. Often
against the professional horse trader, a man dethey came up
scri bed as i'l oig on cuss words , short on baths , " tvhg r Wi th hi s
wagons, racing itock, and broken-down plugl, ffiiglt Iinger :everil diys. H6rse swappi ng vlas truly fronti er and wel I -ni gh
I egendai.y . trJi tnes s thb s lory of the two grizzl ed veterans who
al

met.

sight unseen," said one.
replied the other, and they shook on it.
"Well, I gbt you that tirlle," said tfre first. "My horse is
dgad. "
" sai d the second. "So's mi ne. And I took the shoes
"Trade you hosses
"Done,"-

off . ll!qnr,,

Perhaps not al 1 I i very keepers were as versati 1 e as Joe
McBride oi Bremondo Texas, who is described as having been

"banker, mul e deal er, liveryman, brewer's agent, i ce di stri butor,
Justice of the Peace,"t5 but many simultaneously conducted other
bus i nesses , ki ndred or unrel ated . Some served as veteri nari ans-at least unttl Western legislatures began to require formal
training and licensing; one in Wyoming was in charge of pasturing
the local milk cows during the summer; another^[eld the contract
to haul the mait to the n6arest railroad stop.26 0ften lhey
owned stores , sdl oons, oP hotel s i n coniuncti on wi th thei r
stables.2T One in Logan also ran the opera houS€, qnother a
rol 1€F-skating rink" ;iif f inother a bi?l iard hal J .28 Some
engageO in brickmaking, retailed tan bark, or managed a real
or a telephone company on the side; and a subeslale agency
-number
were fai^m or ranch owners rai ging everythi ng
stanti al
pigs and thoroughbred horses.4Y
to
almonds
from
E;peci at tv nbticeabl e vlas the l i nk between the l i very bus i ness oh the oire hand and local transfer, freighting, or s!99eloicfri ng on the other. Perhaps sqeki ng a more sedentary 1 i fe '
men oft6n moyed from coaching or freighting into livery stable
enterpri ses.30 Others , 1 i ke- Upton Barnard i n Texas , al so provided'a downtown passenger, baggageo and delivery service,
although at one pbtnt in his caieer Barnard agreed with his
competitor to abhndo4,busing in exchange for a monopoly.ol lh.
I ocil funeral trade. 3 I Oppos i te the opera house i n Sal t Lake
CitV, lvlul I oy & Paul had eltabl i shed by lBB4 thei r "Li very and
Trairifer Stabl es and Omni bus Li ne, compl ete wi th tel ephone
service to the hotels"; here they competed with Grant Brothers
Li very and Transfer Company, q velgran f i rm, whi.l.t ran fortypassenger coaches about' the ci ty. ]f And where rai I roads were
itow to push their branch lines, livery and slggecoach enterpiiies wbi. combi ned. In addi tion to i ts stables i n Phoenix '
?or- eiampl e, the Ari zona Consol i dated Stage ang. Li very Company
ran a I i he 6t coaches between there and Prescott and between
Casa Grande and Floieni., while Memill's livery at Solomonsville

10

ran the daily stage between that Arizona town and Coronado.33
Using the police power of the Constitution, states and
teffi tori es and muni ci
pal corporati ons I i censed 1 i very stabl es
gl{ regul ated thei r .! ocati on, constructi on, and operaii on. But
this }vas a loose jlrisdiction, with licensing sombtimes imposed
as Tuch by local liverymen who soqght to limit their competition
as by quelti on of publ i c wel fare.34 A1 though a few i n the wake
of advancing railroads were made of canvas, most were of frame
construction, usually "trying to look big" with the false fronts
so typical of Western architecture--what one traveJer called
"Queen Anne in front and Crazy Jane behind."35 Most were twostory, box'l i ke structures , wi th oversi zed doors to I et carri ages
onto the ramp leading to the main floor. Stalls lined the sides
or the rear, with openings leading down from the hayloft above"
Some were as smal] as 30 by 70 feet; others, like Sam Barkley,s
Tucson stable, the largest in the city, measured l0z by lB5 ieet"
Including the inevitable corual behind, it t^las not unulual for
a 1 i very stabl e "to take up an enti re bl ock.36
Often on the first floor there were oat bins, a corn crib,
and a wel 'l --or perhaps even tap water--a I 1 of whi ch 'i nvi ted
vi s i tors . The wateri ng trough was the " Newport of ratdorrr , "
according to one who knew the business: ". . . fat rats, Iean

rats' long-tailed rats, 9Fd.y rats, baby fqts, sick rats, squealing rats, rats, ratso rats, rats. e . ."37 Sometimes there
were drunks, sleeping it off in the hay, oF.trampso dlthough
some livery keepers blamed transients for sEtttn! fires and
others believed that horses would not eat hay afier it had been

slept on by the unwashed. tdith great glee, Texas stable hands
stripped and scrubbed hoboes before UeAOing them down.38 The
fear of fire was not unwamaRted: wooden bui1dings fiI1ed with
hay made a highly combustible combination. Inveniors countered
with automatic systems for releasing stable doors in case of a
bl aze, but these^were costly and came too 'late for real use i n
tl. ljyelv age.39 And undei the roof also was kept the medley
of vehicles for hire--from buckboards to surreys;'f,rom buggiesu
Democratsu and cutters to the inevitable hearsb--fiot to mention
those stored by I ocal ci ti zens.
UsuallV iust inside the door was the smalJ, cubbyhole offic€,
fitted with a desk, a chair or two, a lumpy cot and a lantern
for the attendant on night duty, and a potbellied stove, stra*
set in the midst of what amounted to a huge spittoon
legl.ully
full of ashes., Whips, buffalo robes, 0l perhaps sleighbells
hung. on the wall. Likely there would be a picture of-SmuEgler
or tlle great Maud S.t possibly a tin sign extolling Spindle,s
Spavin Cure; and maybe a standard motto:

11

p l i ght,
Drive slow.

t'lhi

B:+,;3'lo,

so.40

of lininrent, horsgso l',ay, and
in the two-by-four office, tobacco. And here in
ifre cool eveni ngs sat the " anci ent board of strategY , " as .someone cal I ed theml-the I ocal I oafers o wi th pi pes , chaws , and cards

Everywhere 1yas the nringled smell

harnLss--and

mulling over the latest community scandal
sol vi ng the affai rs of state, Pdssi ng . uponthe beauties and defects of women, critically
commenti ng upon the lAtest pugi I i sti c prowess
o

of

John

L:

sir t t i van . 4l

the Ci v'i I t^lar and countl ess ski rmi shes wi th
bears and devilish redskins; here fascinated young lads could
iearn about life "in a fine, ffee, Rabelaisian mannerr" to use
the words of Louis Bromfield.4Z In good weather this forum
for leisure moved out front, where passing women plucked up
their skirts and swept by disdainfully as the town ne'er-do-

Here were refought

wells took aim at the cracks in the sidewalk.
Although occasionally a man went into business with olly
one horse,-u, did a Cal i?ornian in 18-53, and in Texas at least
;na ii verv itaul e -qhanged hands--goodwi 1 1 and aJ 1 --i n an al 1 -{ght poklr game,43 th6se were unusual circumstances. Many
liierymen diA stirt small, in debt or with limited assets, and
graduilft built up their holdings. A I.* moved their livery
itoct< anl vehi cl eb west f rom the Corn Bel t; more transfeffed
apiiulfromfreighting,!tagecoacning,0franching
w1 ltr horses costing $.l00-125, camiages $300-350, and harness
$OO-70, even a smail operation of half a dozen horses and a
iew ri6s represented at least a modest outlsY, and a going
conceril of ten t'imes that magni tude--not a l Frge enterpri se
in a city--meant a considerable investment.+3
L'iveiy stabl e propri etors themsel ves were mal e , lrtlti t€ , and
native-bol.n. Noveiists l'i ke to endow poor orphan girls, struglittle stablesn but
gfing to earn an hones! livlng, with modest
.l870n
of 8,504 livery
in aituat life this seldom happened. In
f<eepens 'in the enti re nati ofl , bilV el even were women , and of
the
i[;ie onty one was west of the Mi;sJssippi.49. Wi]h timeo
number rose cons i derabJy, but not the pi^bporti on ..47 If bl acks
inai inr

wi th the
, oi even Mexi cair-Ameri cans were connected
hands--not pro-

businesi, they were generally hostlers--stable
pri etors
i

n

12

.

"like

a leaf
Some livery keepers drifted from town to town
the wi nd, ar Telan Upton Barnard characteri zed himseJ f "

i

n.

o

I boqght , andorsol d bus i nesses and entered i nto monopolistig, Price-fixing,
trade-sharing agreements with their
competitors Iike an.y other small businessman of their day. They

Tf,_.V ! .used

entirely alone or as partnerS, almost never as
incorporated firms; and while a few did amass substantial wealth
and move into more impressive banking or propertied cirEles,
probably_most never went beyond the local livery scene.48
The I i very stabl e was the natural habi tat of the reti red
cowboy. Mgny a scrawny, bowlegged old cowpoke, boots run down
at the heels, eked out his last good years there or behind a
bar somewhere unti I the automobi I e and the Ei ghteenth Amendment
set him adrift again. More than one liverymai had previously
retired from active range life because of a shooting scrape,
because he had once "fiIled some of his neighbors witfr butkshot,"
as was said of one in El Paso. Cowboys fre{uently worked in
off-season or in dull time in a livery stablen and it was a
sgtt.i ng tai I or-made for the puncher smi tten by mqlrimony, when
hi s bri de rejected the I onel i nes s of ranch I i?e . 49
Stable hands turned over rapidly, and their employers larnented the constant need to break i n new ones , usual ly green
fufl boys,..a1though the only qual ification necessary,- iI vuas
said' was "the abilily to sweep floors, roll a wheeibamow,
and hol I er 'whoa. r rr$Q- Runaway' l ads, O6wn-and-outers ieeking a
tgy days.' work, per!9ps a Bl ack stranded from a passi ng ci rius-ql1 sought and usually found employment and cquli earn-fronr
f i fteen to twenty_ dol I ars a month,- often wi th toard and wi th a
bed in the loft.st Here a Colorado homesteader might work until
ready to file his claim, or a dutiful son might labor-f,o pay
cff the mortgage on the family farm back in itttnois.SZ r v
As a livery stable "chambermaid,', the stable hand cared for
the horses and maintained all kinds of rigs. He fed, wdtered,
and cumi ed the animal s--And once i n a whi l e was ki cfted i nto
obl i vi on f or hi s troubl e.53 He washed and oi I ed carui agei ind
Duggies and sometimes painted or varnished, though vehiiles
Here usual ly refinisheit professional ly"54 He hilched up ihe
r-i gs and sent them out r unhi tched and- put them away wheh they
neturned, often late a!_night. Sometimes he delivered traps to
lheir owners or was called upon to drive the doctor to a distant
farm on a bad night" He unloaded hay and grain and inevitably
le wheeled manure--mountains of it--to the-buzz of clouds of
:luebottle flies. Count five tons of manure per horse per year
:c understand .the magni tude of thi s probl enr i h the ci ty, whlre
:ompanies conducted a major business contracting for, pFoees:'i ng , and shi ppi ng thi s I i very by-product for f6rti I i zbr. 55
lut even wi th i ts i ncessant shovel i ng, I i very stabl e routi ne
:ften gavg leisure time when the night man, .special1y, could
^ead 0r tilt his chair back against-the wall, ieet on- ihe
*ounds and tal k by the
hour to the hangers-on. 56 Wi nter was
,
operated almost

l3

generally a slack season, when owners laid off stable handgand sold the poorer horses or put them out for their keep.cr
Livery operators charged what the market would bear, which
meant hi gh pri ces where feed and competi ti on were scarce. Young
Herman Reinhart's livery fees in the Boise Basin in the l860s
sound like those from Mark Twain's tale of the Genuine Mexican
Plug: at Placerville Reinhart paid $te a night for hay and
stabling of his four horses; at Idaho City he^was charged $+
per horse, plus ?5 cents a pound for barley.58 In more established areas, prices were more reasonable: at the Black Hawk
Livery Stable in San Diego in 1869,_$12 would stable four hors€s,
wi th hay and grai n, for three day5 . cv 0n the Coast duri ng the
seventies, $1.00 per head per day was normal for stabling and
feeding; hiring a "horse at night" ran $1.25; a horse and buggy,
$2.50;-and a team and carriage as high as $5.00. Rates in a
snra I I town wi th good rai 1 road access mi ght be 1 es s--perhaps
7 5 cents per horse per ni ght or f'rom 10 to 25 cents f or a noon
stall and'hay for a'team"5O But prices varied so from place to
place and from year to year that "normalcy" becomes an elusive
term.

Forei gn vi si tors general ly agqged that Western I'ivery servi ce
was good and comparatively cheap.bl They were impressed by the

spirit of accCImmodation which brought one livery

keeper out of
reti rement to dri ve the Duke of Sutherl and to Yosem'i te i n I BBI
and which prompted another to leave his stable and drive do.
French barbn fi^om the Bl ack Hi 1 I s df Dqkota to the rai I road i n
Nebraska, several hundred miles away.bz But some thought American 1ivery animals "imperfectly broken" and "overly spiritqd"
0r^, at the- other extreme, "possessed of a wiId and uncontrolIable
desire to move slowly." An Englishrnan on a scenic ride in
California in the early l870s found that his hired horse had a
mind of its own and would travel but one route: "No persuasion
of whip or spur would makq_him deviate from the nearest and
best why to bne Geysers."63 A woman in Los Angeles in IBBB
was promised "a spirited team and a driver who knew the country."
Instead, the liveryman gave her a driver who lost his way rBpeatedly and a team, one of which "came broken-winded and yqry
i ame anl the o*tei lwhich] coul d hardly keep on i ts l egs ."64
Such experiences no doubt prompted customer demands

for

a

price neadjustment. One assumes, tsoo that when Calamity Jane
hired a horse from a Cheyenne stable to drive to nearby Fort
Russell, then, having indulged
"in frequent and liberal potati ons , " kept dri vi ng unti 'l she reached Fort Larami e, ni nety
it was the livery keeper who asked for a reassessment

3;t;:.3:tg,

not always possible.
bu i I t up 1 arge l. ! very
but they had a reputation for paying up, for, according

Cash business was always desirable but
Duri ng the wi nter months cowboys someti mes

billsl
l4

to one of them, they "considered a barn bi]l almost a sacred
responsibif ity in caring for a pet saddle horse."66 Not all
customers were s0 trustworthy. One livery owner recounted how
a young female telephone operator switched stables and never
paid the $7.50 she owed him, how he had to impound the horse of
a local broker who ignored his bill, and how he collected his
$2.50 fee from a drummer only by accogling him as the drummer
utas about to board an outgoing train.b/
Sometimes there were disputes over the amount of the bf11.
involved a young newspaperman who received cut rates in
exchange for putti nE hi s own horse up when he came i nto the

One

stable at night. When he offered a final settlement in adverti si ng , not cash, these speci al aruangements di ssol ved. At
Albuquerque in 1BB0 a young man bargained for a rig and driven
to take hirn out to hi s rai I road survey crew for $7.50. When
the destination vuas reached, the driver now demanded $10.00.
Argument availing nothing, a raw-boned lrish mule skinner fn
the party took over. Placing the $7.50 on the seat beside the
driver, the Irishman spoke a few words to him "hot enough to
wither cactus within a nadius of twenty feet," according to an
onlook€F, then "hit the nigh horse with a neck yoke he had been
carrying and gave a blood-curdling Tipperary yell at the sametime. . . . The buckboard soon disaplbared-over the hills""68
Li abi I i ty posed another ti ckl i sh set sf probl ems . The
livery keeper was liable if he failed to exercise ordinary cane
i n safeguardi ng horses and ri gs entrus ted to h'i s keep . "He lvas
not a common canri€F, but if he rented out a vehicle defective
because of his ov'rn or his employee's negligence, if he provided
a known runav{ray team or a carel ess dri ver , he mi gh! a I so be
held responsible for personal injuries resulting:69 0n the
other hand, while I aws gave the propri etor a I i en upon horses
left with him,/U this provided no insurance against iniury to
animals or rigs by his customers. But in some cases at leasto
customers were assessed minor breakage fees and they paid att
or a substantial part of the replacement cost for smashed up
vehi cl es . 0nce , whi 1 e hi s olvn wi fe was recuperati ng from an
operati on , cowboy-detecti ve Charl i e Si ri ngo took a young 1 ady
on a Christmas sleigh ride at Tuscarora, Nevada, renting a
spanking netv cutter from the local livery stable" The team
ran ah,ay, the s I ed overturned o and the two had ts trudge f i ve
miles back to town past "pieces of the sleigh scattered all
along the road." Wgpse yet, Siringo had to pay fifty dollars
for the experience./l At Uvalde, Texas, a long*term customer
replaced at full value a Iivery horse that died f,rom eatfng
green corn; and no doubt that propri etor was more fortunate
than one i n Dakota, from whom a drunken cowboy hi red a pony
and rgde i t through the i ce on the Mi ssouri to the deat,h of .
both. 72
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added some $tOO a month

to their business.

Many

a buggy

was

stabl ed overni ght, when ol d man Jones went home- too Aiuirt< to
remember he had driven it to town; many a night old man Smith
had to be liveried home because he was- in no shape to navigats.T8
dry areas, the livery stable usually played a.role in the
Illiquor
traffic. Men left their teams lfrbre tn one town while
they went by rail to the next comnunity for their snakebite
medi ci ne, I eavi ng the stabl eman aflgr thei r: return to pi ck up
thei r empty bottl es by the bushel . /e Sal ty t,Ji 1 1 i am Al i en h'thi te
recalls how El Dorado, Kansas--swept by the winds of prohibition
about lBBl--managed to preserve some moisture. In the livery
stabl e on South Mai n, !'Jhi te says ,

in a rank-smelling empty box stall in a
tub of ice, covered by a gunny sack, one
could go on a hot day and get a bottle of
beer, or fish a black bottle of red liquor
out of the hay i n the^ryanger and I eave the
pri ce i n the feedbox. So
The wel I bred and the maternal often condemned the 1 i very
stable for other of its sins. Tramps and drunks slept there,
and who knew what other undesirables? It was the site of rowdiness, occasional fistfights, perhaps even gunplay, though Gunsmoke or the 0. K. Corual were hardly typi qal . A few l i verymen
were known to operate on the rim of- thb'ltwr_willing to aclept
money to keep their eyes and mouths closed.Sl And in an era
when genteel ladies spoke of "gentlemen cows" rather than bulls,
livery stables that provided stud service sometimes found themselves under siege. The town mothers of tJilliam Allen t,lhite's
El Dorado were successful in getting the stallion moved out of
the town stable in the l870s, but the gesture was a futile one.
Already the damage had been done, said White, and "the Knowledge
of good and evi I came to us , even as to the Pai rin the Garden . " 82
In the end, the livery stable was a victim of technological
advance: it went the way of the ox yoke and the coal oil lamp.
9pttmists at the end of the nineteenth century believed the
horse desti ned to endure forever. " Bi cycl es and automobi I es
are fads of the moment," they said, "while the Jove of the horse
is rooted in something which is immutable. " No crank-operated,
fume-belching cgrnbination of leather and steel could polsibly
provide the fqqling of strength and oneness that went with
horsemanshi p. U3 As I ate aS I 91 0, ardent champi ons sti I I argued
that Old Dobbin would "continue to be the wiIIing and economical
servant and the admi rati on of man I ong after those who are now
predi cti ng hi s downfa'l t have passed away" I contrary to popul ar
thought, they insisted, the encroachment of motor cars had had
little impact on the number of horse-drawn commercia'l vehicles
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in most Western cities.84 But even then the death knell
sounAi

ng: i n l9l l , when &Pl-qr's- General. Di rectory

was

st.9
rce showed
Ii

fourteen I i very- staul es i
twenty-four automobi 1 e deal ers i n the ci !V.64
nirA the demi se came wi th hardly a whimper--i n a cl oud of
exhaus t smoke , ds i t were . One bewi I dered proprleter Pyt .a
th hi s busi ness , but farsi ghted
;iiil 6 hi s freiO and di ed wisoo!
everyv,rhere lhey b^.gln to cl ose
i ivervmen sol d out early ;
theiddoors or paint ov-er their signs. -A few of the molg proswith.automgbil€s,_
perous sought tb replacq their rental rigs
-mechani
cs , fri 9! repai r
bgt becaUsi of poor' roads , a scarci ty of
and mai ntenance costs, few of these early forerunners of Hertz
Many stables
il6 Av,is suivived their first year of opbration.36garages
and
6{d Convert, not to car rental, but to lutomotive
engine-drove
combustion
internal
raucous
the
as
i.puirlshopi,
ii!-iorr-iboied predecessor from the road, a change confirmed
til.i tly i n I gt I ,' when the magazi ne l!S"-&meri can B1 acksmi th

fidiitla its name
"-Bt to become
inal-ti me ,
Tiacto"-Slep-.
g
s runnl ng a hotel and the Bri scoe auto dell ersh'i p i n

found work as sal esmen or
al though man! of hi q_cohorts
'An
era had come to a close.
enforcem6nt ot?t cers . 87
But contemporari es alrd I ater hi stori ans hardly noti ced.
The I i very stabl e was taken for granted: i t was unexci ti ng and
few missei its ammonia smell, which some had insisted ryas beneficial to the tubercular. Ii became a ftandard proP of pulp
writers,- movie and TV directors, and the builders of re-cr€ated
Ufeitern vi i l ages ; but almost nobody recorded what i t v'las real ly
like or that it was a valuable link in small town and city
transportaiion systems or that one of its legacies }llas a Oo{V
of I i very law, u-pon whi ch are bui 1 t modern i nterpretati ons f or
garages parki ng I ots , and caf rental s.

t'lico,
I aw

yet' in the long run, the livery stable lvls important-important as one oi manl-strands making-uP. thg"fabric of ltlesterh history. wnen the ?inal chapters of the histofy of the.West
are wri tte'n , I et them gi ve thei r due to the gfeqt - J eadel s --to
Ji; grt Ugei, Bri gham Y6ung , Lel and Stanford ,rolChieefof-Jo:eph , and
lhe !n:pecthe otheii--but iet them il so recogn ize the
tacul ar. of the hundreds of thousands of "di rty peopl e wi th no
f nom the !'lyatt - Earps and
;il;; . i'84 Let hi stori ans turn awhi I efrom
the romantic prgspector
ine George Armstrong Custers sr even
unheralded.people and
of
variety
wide
anO cowU6y to .*umiie the
of
iirrings trrat made up the strong but tgmpl.{ wggf and warp
as-wel1
iverymen
I
ude_
incl
history
our
Let
d;;;iopment.'
l,,lestern
hashslingers as well as
ii .uuatrymen,'Cooks as well as crooks,
guns I i ngers . They al so bui I t the West.
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ond Vico,
Americonvolues in the
Literoture of theWest
Neol Lombert

Associate professor of English at Brigham
Universityo Neal E. Lambert earned his bach-

Young

elor's and doctor's degrees at the University of
Utah. A native of Fillmore, Utah, and a Westerner
by bi rth and i ncl i nati on , hi s arti cl e "Sai nts , Si nners , and Scri bes : A Look at the Mormons i n Fi cti on , "
won the f i rst annual Morui s Rosenbl att award of the
Utah State Historical Society as the best article
publ i shed i n 1 968 i n the Utah Hi stori cal Quarterly.
Here Professor Lambert co
between

science

natural law, statute Jaw, and human conin the litenature of the American West.
a

Almost certainly the title of this essay will be bothersome
Take, for instance, that last word, West. The geographer, i f he wi shes , can wel I poi nt to some oETii-us natuial
boundari es , put hi s fi nger down o and say, "There. Everythi ng

to some.

between that river and that ocean
we might sayn "That's just fine."

is the American West."
0r the historian

And

can write
his dates on the chalkboard and say, "There. The American trJest
began in lB03 and it was finished by 1890." And though more

hesitantly, t,\te might stil l say, "Al I right," recognizing that
here the word West is being used as another term for frontier
which, in il ffse'at least, did not exist after ibg0. -Tff'
already vve are beginning to see and sense that, dt least in the
mind of America, tJest is not a single idea but a cluster of ideas,
a collection of inTeTlectual constiucts that eannct be strictly
limited either by dates on a calendar or by lines on a map.
What, then , d0 I mean by t,les!? For nolv I et us work wi th
this: The West is not so much a place on the map or a period in
history as it is a place in the imaginationn not limited by strict
definitions of actual temitories or times. It is, above al I ,
an imaginative

situation:

man alone

or in

smal

I

groups working

out the problems of his own humanity in the context of a landscape that i s vast, unsettl ed, and unci vi I i zed. That the West
of the imagination has a relationship to the West of history is
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large, but the real explanation is, I think,

even these answers.

see figured

of our

fsrth in

['de

respond

to outlaws

them, however

more complex than
and badmen because we

faintly, the outlines of some

own deepest concerns. }'le have, in other words, tdken the
term outl aw and i nfused i t wi th some of our own I egal compl ex'i ti es
and mo?ETTinbi gui ti es , our struggl es wi th freedom and resilonsi bi 'l i ty, ri ght and wnong , good and evi'l .

Thus lte find ourselves trying to carry on a discussion tn a
temi bl e semanti c tangl e. l,'le f i nd oursel ves now ta'! ki ng about
good badrnen and bad badmen , about good outl aws sue h as Shane ,
the hero of Jack Schaefetrns book, and bad outlaws sueh as lt|ilsohr
the villainous man Shane virt,uously kil'ls. So the lrilest furn'i shcs
us with Trusty_Knavel, to use the title of a well-known book; it

givesusffies''and',menofnogreatvirtuewhohad
honor t'n thei n hearts . "
The ambi gui ty that we are i nvol ved wi th here dert ves prt mart 'ly
from our diff icul ties w'ith the wsrd out'l aw. In the West, when
lras a man outs i de of the law, and exffiTffwhat I aw was he outs i de
of? Those who speak of trusty knaves or honest thieves or vintu*
ous scoundnels are obviously talkinE about two different sets of
moral and legal principles. In a fr'ne study of this problemn
Don D. !{al ker suggests at l east four di fferent concepti ons of
I aw:

Several ki nds of 'l aw, oF several di f,f,enent
concepti ons of I aw, coul d be f,ound "in d,he mi nd
of the ldest. Few h{esternens were 'l i kely to cl ai m
existence outside all law since fnherent in the
mind itself ylas an awareness of natural law. A
hundred different interpretations mtght be given
of this lawn but without being nretaphysical most
Westerners woul d agree on 'i ts onto'logi eal reatr i ty.
A more sociologica'l law was the liv'ing 'l awn the
compl

ex of mores or customs wh'ich pervaded

and

control I ed a cul ture. And fi nal ly there was the
pos i ti ve I aw, the common "l aw i nheri ted , perhaps
I oosely, i n I egal tradi ti on and the cf vt I 'law

formulated in the statutes of the nationu states,
and terui tori es . A spec'ial vers i on of the posi ti ve 1 aw, a sort of cabal i sti c refi nement of I t
lvas what some called lawyer's Jaw, a technical
legality contrived for the fleecinE of the innocents.
Thus some kind of natural law could be said
to pervade even the most unsettled of regions
since even the most solitary of men might bear
it with him. But the living law required at
least a minimum of human community, and statutory
law required a sense of political boundaries and
n
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an acceptance

of the instruments

o! -legal admin-
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Ishmael Bush had passed the whole of a life of
more than fifty years on the skirts of society.
He boasted that he had never dwel t where he
might not safely fell every tree he could view
from hi s own threshol d; that the I aw had rarely
been known to enter his clearing; and that his
ears had never willingly admitted the sound of
a church bel I . Hi s exerti ons sel dom exceeded
hi s wants , whi ch were pecul i ar to hi S cl ass ,
and rarely fai I ed of Ubi ng suppl i ed.2

follow becomes plain as he discourses
over property ri ghts on the open prai ri es .

What law Bush does

wi

th Natty

Bumpo

Bush says,
"

I

have come, ol d man, i nto these di

I

stri cts ,

sitting too tight upon
ffi€, and am not over fond of nei ghbors who can 't
settl e a di spute wi thout troubl i ng a j usti ce
and twel ve men ; but I di dn ' t corne to be robbed
of my plunder, and then to say thank'ee ts the
man who did it!"
"He who ventures far into the prairie must abide
by the bJays of i ts owners . "
.
"Owners!" echoed the squattern "I am as rightful
an owner of the I and I stand ofl, as any governor
of the States! Can you tell ffi€, strang€F, where
the law or the reason is to be found, which says
that one man shall have a section or a town, oF
perhaps a county to hi s use o and another have to
beg for earth to make his grave in?^ This is not
nalure, and I deny that it-is ]aw."3
S0 at least in the sense of civil statutes and legal codes,
Bush is thoroughly outside the law. In fact we discover later
i n the novel that Bush i s actual ly fl eei ng ci vi 1 j usti ce. He
is essentially an outlaw.
But the course of events i n the novel thrusts Bush i nto a
difficulty he cannot easily resolve with his quick appeals to
natural I aw. Havi ng di scovered that hi s ol^/n brother-i n-l aw
has murdered hi s ( Ishmael 's ) ol dest son, Ishmael fi nds himsel f
in the role of judge and administrator of iustice. Isolated on
the prairies, Bush is forced to decide the fate of another
human being. In sympathetic agony, Esther, Bush's wife, cries
out, "0h! Ishmael, w€ pushed the matter far! Had little been
because

said,

found the law

who would have been

the wiser? Our consciences might
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quiet."4 But there is no retreating from the
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1

world, starts back toward the tree and the ledge:

first time, in a 'l ife of s0 much
wild adventure, Ishmael felt a keen sense of
solitude. The naked prairies began to assume
the forms of i 1 imi tabl e and dreary wastes '
and the rushi ng of the wi nd souryled I i ke the
whisperings of-the dead. It was not long before
a shriek was borne past him on a
he thoughi
-It
did not sound like a call from
blast.
earth, but i t swept fri ghtful ]y through the
upper ai r mi ngl ed' wlth tne hoarse accompani meht of the wi nd. The teeth of the squatter
were compressed, and hi s huge hand glaspg$ the
rifle, ab if it would crush the metal . Then
came ; 1u1'! , a fresher blast, and a cry of
horror that seemed to have been uttered at the
very portal s of hi s ears. A sort of echo burst
invbllntarily from his ov{n tipl , ds mqn shout
under unnatuial exci tement, and throwi ng hi s
towards
rifle across his shoulder,'ofhe proceedgd
7
For the

1

the rock wi th the stri

A

Jes

a

gi ant '

little further on he finds his wife already rushing-.toes . Together they ami ve at the tnees to f i nd

ward those cri
the executi on

compl eted

I

The moon broke fnom behind a mass of cloudso
of the woman was enabl ed to fol I ow

and the eye

the fingel' of Ishmael.
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It

pointed to a

human

form swinging in the wind, beneath the ragged and shining arm of the willow. Estherr
bent her head and vei I ed her eyes from the
sight. But Ishmael drew nigher, and long
contempl ated hi s work i n awe, though not i n
compuncti on. The I eaves of the sacred book
were scattered on the ground, and even a
fragment of the shelf had been displaced by

the kidnapper in his agony. But all was novl
in the stillness of death. The grim and
convulsed countenance of the victim was at
times brought full into the light of the moon,
and again as the wind lulled, the fatal rope
drew a dark line across its bright disk. The
squatter raised his rifle with extreme care,
and fi red, The cord t'las cut and the body came
lumbefing
r to the earth, a heavy and insensible

mas5.8

are remarkable passageso vivid and inmrediate in their
of the natural landscape and the activities of the
characters. Anyone who has struggled through Cooper's usual
i terary ci rcuml ocuti ons and hi s s tyl i zed renderi ngs comes to
such passages with a sense of relief. But I would hope the
reader would come with a sense of ippreciation as well. Indeed, the changing of one or two pecufiarly nineteenth-century
unrords woul d gi ve the passages a remarkably "modern" feel i ng .
The peculiar vividness of these scenes is not easily accounted
for. I do not think that Cooper is merely painting an adequate
background for a hanging, however appropriate the idea of wind
and storm and moon might be. He could do that, but it l'las
usually in the stylized manner of the Hudson River school. This
has a sensory immediacy that transcends the pictorial. This is
more than a mere adjunct to the action. The effect of these
scenes is to cause us to know Ishmael Bush's mind in a way that
is at once more subtle and more powerful than could be articulated either in Cooper's own psychological terminology or in
the vocabulary he provides for Bush. And what we sense is a
mind almost crushed by the temible burden of its ovln moral
solitude. If Bush proceeds in these events out of a sense of
the necessity of what must be done, he seems less than conThese

nendering

'tr

that any atonement has been effected. What he sees--or,
better sti I 1 , what we see through the inmedi acy of hi s senses-is a darker, more mysterious world of nature than this man of
the frontier had ever known before. l.le see him struggle in his
newly di scovered, dim, and prinri ti ve moral worl d wi th the di lemma of being forced to act like God but having to live as a
vinced

man.
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But Ishmael Bush is, for all his significance as a literary
fi gure, a rel ati vely i narti cul ate man. He cannot di scuss the
so[fri sti cated moral- anthropol ogy wi th whi ch he has to dea] .
Onb might expect, then, that with a soph!slicated. protagonist
in a similar'situation the human complexities might be better
expl ored. Thj s i s at I east the si tuati on i n 0wen l'li ster's The
Vi

rgi ni an.

--*m'e of the major episodes in the book shows the Virginian
in pursuit of a gang oi cattle thieves. Two of them are_capturbd and under [fre-Vi rgi ni an's di recti on duly hanged. Th9.
death of the thieves is-complicated, however, by the fact that
one of them is Steve, a longtime frjend of the Virginianr Into
this morally complex situation rides the namator, tl'e Yitgini an ' s fri eni and' a thoroughly ci vi I i zed Easterner. Affi vi ng
the day bef ore the executi on , the namaton i s f orced to s i t
through the ordinary yet awful course of usual events:
Twice through the hours the thieves shifted
thei r pos i ti on wi th cl umsy sounds , exchangi ng
muffl ed words wi th thei r guard. So, often,

I heard other companions move and mutter
in the darkness and lie down again. It vlas
the very natural ness and usual ness of every
fact of- the night,--the stable straw, the
rai n outs i de , my fami I i ar bl ankgss t. lhe . cool
visits of th6 wind,--and with all- this the
thought of Steve chewi ng anq the man i n the
gray fl annel shi rt, that made the hours uh6artfrty and strung me ti ght w'i th suspense.
And aftast I heaid some one get up and begin
t; dress. In a t'i ttl e whi ]e I saw I i ght suddenly through my closed eyglids, and then
dark-ness sfrlt again abruptly upon them. They
had swung in a lantern and found rye by mistake.
I vvas the only one they did not wish to rouse"
set up. aroun{.lTle, and
Movi ng and qui et tal king
they Segan 'do go ou t of the s tabl e . At the
gleims of nev{ duylight-which-they.let in, my
if,oughts went to tne cl ump of cottonwoods, and
I lay still with hands and feet growing-steadily c6ld. Now it was going to happel. I wondbred how they would Oo iti one instance had
been descri bei to me by a wi tness , but that
had

was done from

a bridge, and there had been but

have
; single victim. This morning: wouldwi?le
to wait and see the other go through th i t
firsfig
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nue , the namator hears the cowtalking to the rustlers as they are given their last meal:

As the preparati ons conti
boys

"You

don't eat any breakfast,

"Brace up,

he eats

Ed.

Look

Ed."

at Steve, how hardy

!"

But Ed, it seemed, wanted no breakfast.
And the ti n di shes rattl ed as they were gathered and taken to be packed.
"Dri nk thi s coffee, anywdy r " another
urged; "yout I I feel warmer. "
These words almost made it seem like my
own executi on. My whol e body turned coJ d i n
company wi th the pri soner's , and as i f wi th
a clank the situation tightened throughout my
senses.

I

reckon i f every one' s ready we' l l start. "
the Virginiants voice once more, and
different from the rest. I heard them rise at
his bidding, and I put the blanket over my head.
I felt their tread as they walked out, pdssing
my stal I . The straw that was hal f under me and
half out in the stable was stirred as by something heavy dragged or half lifted along over
i t. "Look out, you 're hurti ng Edts Frffi, " one
said to another, as the steps with fhngled
sounds passed slowly out. I heard another
among those who fol1owed say, "Poor Ed couldn't
swal I ow hi s coffee. " 0utsi de they began getti ng
on their horses; and next their hoofs grew distant, until all was silence round the stable
except the dull, even falling of the rain.l0

It

"

was

Again I have quoted at length because of the remarkable rdture of these pgssages. They are strikinE, not because of what
they laJl for the description and commentiiy of the narrator
?fe. simple: we do not find here the phi losolhical discussion
that the situation might have called'forth.' Rather these passages impress us because of the I i terary techni que whi ch t^ti ster
has adopted, and which in itself_may constitute a more telling
commentary on the moral and legal complexities of the situation
.

than any_overt discussion might have given. These passages are
remarkable because of the consciousness through which hlister

reveals the details of this episode. It is this particular
that makes us vividly aware of the complexities. By the
position and sensitivities of this narrator, Wister puts us at
once inside and outside the action. Our namator is'in the
scene r cotlveyi ng to us detai I ed impressi ons of what happens .

mind
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But he is also outside the action, He is not one of the posse;
he i s separated by cul ture, sophi sti cqti onFnd sensi ti Yi ty
from the'simple lbgality of the lynching and is thus able not
only to convby the-evenls but to reaq!1:in ? sense'!o iudgq.
nnO ft is in iuch reaction that the difficult ambivalence of
hl{;ter's own iititude toward the subject matter i s fi gured forth.
l,li ster, both as a man of hi gh standi ng i n the worl d and as
a lawyer himself, believed in liw as a means to social order.
f frus ,- in one resiect he mi ght wel I be i n lgfeemen! wi th what the
it wai in the name of law and order that
posse was doing,'for
L[;- fiungi ng wai to be cami ed out. Thi s i s the bas i s for the
later in the
eipt;iliio; that Judge Henry. makes, a few chapters
Oobf , io Miss tqolly frood as- he argues the rightness of what her
husband-to-be , the Vi rgi ni an , has done:
"We are i n a very bad way, and we are- tr.yi lg
better until
make that way a

.

civilization can reach us. At present we lie beyond
its pale. The courts, oF rather lhe iuri€s,

to

little

into'whose hands 1ae have put the law' are not
dealing the law. They are withered hands, oF
rather-they are imitation hands made for show,
with no life in them, ro grip. They cannot
hold a cattle-thief. And-so when your ordinary
ci ti zen sees thi s , and sees that he has pl aced
justice in a dead hand, he must thke iustice
back i nto hi s own hands where i t was once at
the begi nni ng of al I thi ngs . Cal 1 t!',i t pri rni tive, if you-will. But so far from being a
defiance of the law, it is an E!!el!i-q!- of it-ThFT1nilamenta I asserti on of sETf@ni ng
men, upon
- whom our whole social fabric is
based . Ther ' Your pri nci pl e, Mi ss hlood
'
as I see it.$rIt

But even as we listen to the judge we recognize that the
argument is vacuous and unconvincirg, ald we begin to luspegt
th;t whi I e as a man of hi gh soci al stati on t'{i ster may have been

willing to give simple assent to lynchilg, os a human being he
felt in theie event! the workings of a far more mysterious and

profound moral world than the one he knew as a lawyer.-.In this
iarker world the superfluities are stripped away, and life is
reduced

to fundamental s.

the scene of the hanging is itself rendered in the simplest of terms: food, rest, rain, the Palsage of .time' the
imell of coffee and straw, the sounds of boots and voices'-the
elemental stuff of human existence. But all the while' we must
remi nd oursel ves, our awareness of these thi ngs comes through
So
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the senses of a man who is pretending to sleep, a blanket litand symbolically drawn over his head. In that is the
di ffi cu I ty rendered. He can nei ther condemn nor j usti fy , and
we watch as he struggl es i n hi s own rni nd to def i ne the rel ati onshi p between the natural processes around him and the natural
law that dictates the death of Steve. How deep this struggle
goes is indicated by the remarkable sensitivity and emotional
involvement of the namator himself: "[The] words almost made
it seem like my own execution. My whole body turned cold in
company with the prisoner's, and as it_With a clank the situati bn tt gntened throughout my senses . " l 2
The terible moral burden of what is done is at least partial'ly figured forth in the two rather strange chapters that
fol I ow: "The Cottonwoods " and " Supersti ti on Trai 1 . " Strange
dreams, ffiysterious footprints, and messages folIow the two men
as they nide away from the place of death" They try to be
iocular and masculiflc, but a sense of gu'i 1t and mystery p'l agues
them and comes back to haunt them i n an unnatural way that
neither man can understand. As in Cooper, the natural landscape becomes dank and forboding as the Virginian searches the
natural experiences of his own past to find answers to the
f ri ghteni ng specters that haunt hi s imag'inati on and threaten
to become real . 'I ' 1 l be pretty near gl ad to get out of these
mountainsr" the Virginian says at one point. "They're most
too big." And if the mountains are bjg, they are no larger
than the ques t'i ons wi th wh i ch the rea€er comes away f rom thes e
chapters. If the action is, on one level, clearly logical and
rational, it is, on a more serious Ievel, darkly mysterious and
i ncomprehens i bl e , even to the parti ci pants themsel ves . But
the mystery of the law that is suggested here is never satisfactorily realized within the novel ttself. Instead Wister is
content to let the issues turn on the fact of Steve's not telli ng the Vi rg i n i an good- bye at the hang i ng , and the di sc_overy
two days later of a scribbled f,arewell message from the victim.
The note is supposed to resolve the difficulties of the events
and make the darkened worl d i n wtri ch the story moves I i ght and
simple once again, but the reader necognizes that the answers
cannst be that simpl e. l'li ster v'las wel 1 on his lvay to some s'ig*
ni f i cant commentary on the nature of good and ev'i 'l i n the 1ega1
complexities of our world, but he did not quite get thene,
It is the 0x-Box Incident which, of the three books cons i dered here ,
l es t i mag i nati ve treatrnent of
this profound problem. In the representation of good and evil,
in the questions about law, just'ice, and human responsibt 1i ty,
thi s book becomes a remarkabl e commentary on t,he human cond'i ti on.
The incident around which Clark's novel turns is a mistaken
lynchi ng cami ed out by a mob of angry men venti ng thei r l ongsustained resentment against the unimpeded nustling of their

erally
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of sad events builds and swells from
the smal I Nevada town to the Ox-Box meadthrough
oy1s where th; fringi ng takes p1ace, w€ fol I ow the acti on
the consctouineis-of-Art Croit, a cowboy who with his companion'
Gi l carter, nut been swept up, though unwi l l i ng ly , i nto the
acti on of lrre posse. As' the' ingry_ lrov,yd forms at canby' s.
ilioon , there i s consi derabl e vict 1 I ati on over what must be ce
.voi
done. The men sway back and forth between the vengef ul
Jai? Farnley,.dgitating- lot immediate and vioof the .nrug.d
-ind
es
i
Dav
, thq
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of
code
the
for
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hi s artsl hi s sci ences , nothi ng el se he has
gionn 6, it so great a thing as his iustice'
his sense oi juslice. The tiue law is something
moral nature
in iiself; it is the spirit of the1ike
G9d' and
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but simply means for the stronger to control the weak, that the
only law which holds is the law of the pack:
"Think I'm stretching it, do you?" he asked
furi ously. "Wel l , I 'm not. I t' s too ni ce a way
of putti ng i t, i f anythi ng. Al 1 any of us real ly
want any more is power. We'd buck the pack if we
dared. l,Je don'to so we use it; we trick it to
help us in our own little killings. llle've mastered the horses and cattl e. Now we want to
master each other, make cattl e of men. Ki 1 I
them to f eed ourse'lves . The smal I er the pack
the more we get. " 1 4
Though Gerald

Tetley's statements might be passed off as the

of a personal agony, the acti ons of the men make these
ideas seem painfully true, even to the point that the reader
himself begins to bel ieve their val idity.
But i n the pathos and tragedy of the nri s ta ken hang i ng we
are brought back once again to acknowledge the existence of the
dark but nevertheless real moral world into which both Ishmael
Bush and the Vi rgi ni an and hi s f ri end unexpected'ly stumbl ed.
For Gerald Tetley is humanly bankrupt. And in the end of the
novel when Art Croft rides off, it is not with the burden of
Gerald's message weighing oR his mind; Lt is rather the press
of Davies' moral insights that loads hiril"down.
And that brings us to the man who is for any discussion of
law and the meaning of law one of the most interesting figures
of Western literature, Arthur Davies. He cannot escape the
thought that by vi rtue of what he knows, not only about the
nature of law in general but about the innocence of the three
victims in particuldr, he must assume the burden of guilt for

outgrowth

what happens:

"tr knew those men were innocent. I knew
as surely as I do now. And I knew Tetley
could be stopped. I knew in that moment you
were all ready to be turned. And I t,las glad I
didntt have a gun. . . . I've thought of all
the excuses. I tol d mysel f I was the emi ssary
of peace and truth, and that I must go as such;
that I couldn't even wear the symbol of violence.
I was righteous and heroic and calm and reasor-

it

abl e. "

He paus€d, and

under
l

his hands.

I

could feel the bed shaking

"All a greatn cowardly lier" he said vioently. "Al I pose; empty, gutl ess pretense.

4l

All the time the truth l.las I didn't take a
gun becausg-I didn't want it to come to a
ihowdown. " l

5

In a sense Davies seems to be begging Art, his listen€F, to
that the only possible answer to the intended extraI egal hangi ng bras to resoi^t to an extral egal ug! of vi ol ence

assure him

niilieli, in ict which for Davies would be morally lgprenenlible
it not impossible. And Art helpfully assures the floundering
Davies by'explaining that the violent means which Davies abhors
would neler have woiked anyway. "You'd have had to ki 1l him,"
Ari says . And Davi es repli es-, "And I coul dn 't have done that - "
For a iran who has been the prophet of the di vi ni ty of ci vi
1

law, ro such action would be tenable.
But i n the process of del i neati ng the pai nfut yet tol erabl
lesser dilemmar'Davies runs straight onto the sword of a more

e

devastati ng tragedy:

I shook my head. "Nor" I said, "you were
right in the first place. He was frozen onto
that hanging. You'd have had to hit him over
the head to bring him out of it."
"I hold to thato" he said' like he ulas
real|y hanging on hard to something. "I hold
to that. "
And af ter a moment , "That he tou I dn ' t have
been moved, that there was for him no real i zation of sin."16
This is Davies'straw, his hold on an existence that is, if
painful, at least moral]V possible. His assurance is based on
lne conviction that Tetlby had no feelings, that he had no
realization of sin. But tt is just at this point, iust as he
is saved from overwhelming guilt, that the full weight of the
tragedy falls on Davies. Gil Carter comes into the room to

that Tetley has committed suicide, thus confirming
that moral persuas ibn rni ght have worked because the rancher
all, hive feelingl. In devastating innocence
ilrii.v-aia,'ifter
Gil siys, fihlho would [rqu. thought ih. old bastard had that much
ieelini, ieft in him?"ll So Davies' assurance is destroyed.
Hi s th6ught that the gun was , after al I , unnecessary was true.
Al I that was requi red was one overt act of moral coura.ge' Frt
Davies had let dtre moment pass and vlas thus destroyed by the
high demands of his moral universe. In Davies we see nob, more
lf earf V the awf ul respons i bi 1 i ty hi nted at 'i n the dank cri es of
the Yitginian.
Ishmaei Bush and the *yttical gropings
-otofthese
f i Sures , i ndeed
tsut wf,at fasci natei us about lt t
about the situation of the West itself, is that we see reflected
ann6unle
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some

of our ovln deepest concerns. For certainly in the

per-

plexed turnings of our own rational attempts to find a logic
behind our lives, w€ have been forced to acknowledge the limits

of our perceptions. Man does have limits. And one of the
remarkable notes that comes from this literature that is supposed to celebrate lawlessness and freedom is the confirmation
of those limits. For however far our heroes gon in the end
they discover that their world is limitedn not just by space
and time but by morality as well. Not that justice and right
and wrong are always clearly known and easily dispensed or
embodied. Anyone assuming such might find himself as guilty
as the men of Clark's posse. More often, man finds himself
obeying a set of moral imperatives which are not only compelling
but painful and mysterious. That he might rebel in the agony
of his situation is to be expected, but when he assumes to oper-

ate beyond these imperatives, when he becomes not only a social
but a natural and moral anarch, he deprives himself more and
more of those qualities which distinguish human endeavor from
animal life. He becomes more and more the creature Gerald
Tetley described. But on the other hand, by accepting the
mystery of that which he cannot comprehend, by willingly--if
painfully--dssuming the burden of his actions, man often achieves
his highest dignity.
}'le frequently hear these days hymning in our ears an echo
of a phrase which was sounded well over one hundred years dgo,
j ust as our modern age was getti ng undtrudy, and whi bh has
come to be the theme of our twentieth-century malaise:

. . . the world, which seems
lie before us like a land of dreams,
So various, so beautiful, so newr
Hath really neither joy, nor love, nor lightr^
Nor certitirde, nor peace, nor help for pain.l8

To

But these were not the assumptions by which our national experiment began.
I need not quote here the openi ng I i nes of our Decl arati on
of Independence, but let me repeat some other words by the
same man who wrote that piece: "Nature hath implanted in our
breasts a love of others, a sense of duty to them, a moral
instinct in short which pqqmpts us iruesistibly to feel and to
succor thei r di stresses . rr I 9 However unfashi onabl e such i deas
may be, they are, I think, viable in our time. And if America
does seem to have forgotten these noti ons , that I i terature
which comes from our frontier experience may well serve to
remi nd us of these ol d vi rtues once agai n, to persuade us that
man, though finiten is not an alien in this world, and that,
however poor he may sometimes seem, he 'is , af ter al J , a f i gure
of remarkabl e power, di gni ty, and si gni fi cance "
43
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Son Juon in Controvers!=
Americon Llvestock Frontier vs,
Mormon Cottle Pool
Chorles S.Peterson

Best known in the field of Western history
for his service as director of the Utah State
Historical Society, Charles S. Peterson is professor of history and dinector of Man and His
Bread Museum at Utah,State University. His book
on Mormon settlement in the Little Colorado regi on of northern Ari zona has recently been pubI i shed by Uni vers i ty of Ari zona Press , wi th the

soft-cover edition by Brigham

Young

University

Press.

In this study, Professor Petersoh, whose
former occupation as a dairyman in southeastern
Utah gives him a personal connection with the

region, has reinterpreted the cogflict between
the Ameri can cattl e fronti er and a group of Mormon settlers. In his view, superior organizati0nr
not endurance i n the ,face of natural advers i ty,
allowed the Mormons to emerge victorious.

In the years after 1880, Utah's San Juan t'tas settled by
of the Hole-in-the-Rock mission and by Gentile cattlemen. t'{hile the big cattle outfits flourished-durring the first
six or eight years of the lBBOs, they faded into quick eclipse
duri ng the I B90s and passed enti rely f rorn the scene by 1 91 4.
It has been said that the recessional of San Juanns great
cattle barons was the result of drought and bad markets. Accordi ng to thi s I i ne of reasoni ng, Mormons 1rho were I ess prof i torient6d tightened their belts and hung on.l
Thi s i nterpretati on may be sound as far as i t goes o but i n
reality the rapid passing of the great cattle outfits appears
to have been the result of more eomplex forces. One important
contributing factor was the confrontation of two diverse livestock systems and their attendant social patterns" In the short
run, cooperative management and village society enabled the
Mormons to offset the di sadvantages of a bel ated entry t'nto the
liyestock business and between l8B5 and 1BB7 to emerge as a
Mormons
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major element

in

southeast Utah's grazing

industry.

To accom-

, Mormons effecti vely bamed Genti l e access to summer
i^anges that were the key to overal I grazl ng capaci ty ln u desert
couitry and seized water rights previgusly_used a!9 claimed by_
the bi! cow outfits. Mormon comietition also enabled the Bluff
settleFs to prosper, t0 build grbat stone houses that would do
grace to a Sbuth'Temple or a Nob Hill, and to boast with some
pl i sh thi

s

.

Iegree of real i sm thilt Bl uff was the ri chest _toy1 pg.r capi ta
weit of the Mississippi. The significance of this Mormon prosperity is the more imilelllng when it is borne in mind that
lurinb these same yeal'9 the-big Gentjl. gpglalors.first turned
to sh6ep and then irailed the femnants of their stock from the
country or sol d out to Mormon groups.
fo Uetter understand the meanihg of cattle barons and Bluff
pool in confrontatioh, the following pages wilJ trace first the
movement of the cattle frontier from Colorado and other areas
tnto southeast Utaht secohd, the emergence of the Bluff Pooll
anA finally the eariy steps by which lne pool first established
the Mormori ri ght to ltay bn iil the country and then pi cked of f
i ts former competi tors .
stoci<m€r, whom
Smal

l

I

have chosen

to cal I

cowboys

, were

the f i rst to penetiate Utah's extreme southeast. Beg jtlni ng i n
the mid-1870s, they came, washing ahead of thg main tide of
coioni zati on i t ke ioam oii ven by- the waves . They were a breed
apart, not refugees from the lair in lhgrsense that some riders
but nevertheibi the big iompinies would be at a latd? period,sgt.
Many-of
less in aglreisive, independent, ald adventurous

tG; mtgfrl-Ue termed driiters, having moved from Pla99_!o. place
about t6e West. Characteristic was Tom Ray, who in 1877 became
ine first settler at what is now Old La Sa]. Ray and his family
had pioneered in Tennessee and had moved to California in the
early seve4ties, back to Mount Pleasant in Utah, and finally
to r-i Sal"2 An6ther rolling stone vlas Preston Nutter. Born in
Virginia in 1850, he worked as a cabin boy. on lh. Missilsippi

v[r , j oi ned a wagon trai n for the t^les t when he was thi rte€n ,
and--iott ng by way-of Nevada , San Franci sco, Idaho , tlle mi nes
e
of Col orad6's- San Juan Di stri ct, San Di egq, and a profi tabl
ireighting business in western Colorado--arrived with a growing
herd of cittle in the lhompson-Cisco country north of the La
Sal Mountai ns i n I 883. J
The smal I stockmen came from everywhere. Many, 1 i ke Nutter '
or like t'Spud" (his real name was Joshua B.) Hudson, who moved
two thousaird caitle onto the Blue, 0F Abajo, Mountains in lB79'
came from Colorado--Nutter frqm Montrose and Hudson from the
iPi cket ldi i;, i near Tri ni dad.4 Some, I i ke the 0'Donnel brothers
'
merety fol I owed herds from the Dol ores Val 1 ey or . ql sewhere al ong
Colorido's southwest border. Al Nunn, who is said to have
crossed the Colorado line near Paiute Spring with twelve hundred
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cattl e, and Charl ey ( "Race Horse" ) Johnson must al so be i ncl r,i3r
i n thi s cl ass . Many of the Col orado cowboys mai ntai ned heacquarters i n Col orado, I imi ti ng thei r Utah operati ons to s unrnef'
grazing. 0thers broke away from Colorado and in time became
part
of the Utah scene.
' Many
of the cowboys came from Utah settlements. The real
pioneers in this movement from the west appear !9 have been tr:
hreen brothers , George and Si I as , who are thought to have been
in Moab Valley in 1875. The Greens were killed by Indians bef:rt
othen settleri came. Consequently, memory of their point of
ori gi n i s vague; but i n 1877 others mi grati I,g f rom the Utah
set[]ements ilere guided across the tlasatch Plateau to the Gree'
River by one of the Green brothers, suggesting that his ot,-tn
herd of- cattle had been driven east over the same trail. The
size of the Green operation is not known, but it was likely
small; for a year or two later, newgomers found no remnant of
the Gieen heri, indiceting that Indians had been able to make
off with it entirely.5 By the late 1870s a clearer but nevertheless rudimentary pattein emerges with the lvtcCartys n the
Tayl ors , the hli I soirs , *l . H. Shafer, and othgrs bri ngi ng cattl e
frbm undes i gnated po'ints west of the Wasatgh range to run 0n
the vi rgi n ranges near Moab, and Green Robi nson, John E. Broltr ,
Dudl ey Reece and other Col orado cowboys ioi ning Spud l-ludson
near tfre Bl ue Mountai ns .5
The economics of this process is in$eresting ald important.
Utah herds had stocked Grelt Basin ranges to capacity and beycn:
before 1879" An acute drought duri ng that year gomp'l i cated
the problems of overstocking, ando ds a result, large numbers
of cirttl e were sol d or trai l ed to new ranges . The Benni on f ari'ly, who customari ly ran i n Skul I and Rush ya1 19ys of wes!
central Ufih, moved- two thousanO head i nto Castla Val l ey " 7
Qthers, like Lester Taylor and his family, pushed on across
the Green and Colorado rivers to make southeast Utah their homes.
Thi s s i tuati on al so attracted buyers from Col orado . l^li th the
Colorado market bringing $25-$30 per head on a straight-run
basis, cattle which iold for about $10 each in the Utah settlements obvi ous ly off ered good prof i ts . I n I BB'l Preston Nutter
transferyed $6-,100 to a Manti' bank to cover the cost of cattl e
he purchased in Sanpete County fon trailing to Montrose. If
the'reports of the going pricb are accurate, w€ easiJV deduce
.1879
that ttltter purchaseO aSolt six hundred head of stock. In
and I BB0, Spi.rd Hudson purchased cattl e i n the Utah settl ements ,
trining ; hindso4e proiit on the differential between Utah and
Colorado prices.S bthers, including Dudley Reece_and Green
Robi nspfi ,'al so bought i n titatr to falten near the B1 ues and sel I
at a good profit in Colorado.
Ii is hftttcult to determine with any exactitude what routes
1^1ere foltowed by the first herds trailing from central and west-
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ern Utah. Later the Scorups , J. A. and James , came from the
Salina area by tvay of Grass and Rabbit valleys, crossing the
Col orado at or near what had come to be known as Hi te's Crossing, and worked up While Canyon to get into the country back
of the Bl ue Mountai ns . e Spud Hudson and the others who trai I ed
in at the end of the l870s could have done what the Scorups did,
but evidence indicates they did not. In lB82 A. K. Thurber
"looked out" a trai1 from Rabbit Valley in Wayne County to the
west side of the river, but as early as the mid-1880s there is
still no evidence of large herds coming that way. In lBB4 Holein-the-Rocker Platte D. Lyman blundered more than explored to
Hite's Crossing--it was called Dandy Crossing by Bluff settlers.
In 1886 Lyman and a dozen other small owners drifted "a little
over 1 000 head of cattl e" thfqugh
-AsRabbi t Va1 1 ey to the Col orado
River and into the San Juan.l0
early as l8i]0 a leg-weary
herd of Texas cattJe which, in a far-ranging quest for grass,
had dwindled from fifteen hundred to eight hundred head were
attached to the Hole-in-the-Rock expedition and taken through
to McElmo Creek in western Colorado by Tom Box. According to
one accouht, cattle and honses lgtaling eighteen hundred head
accompani ed the Bl uff pi oneers. I I 0ther herds doubtl ess came
in by the same route, but I have found no clear mention of them
i n the early records .
What all this adds up to is the strong likelihood that not
'the La Sa I s
on ly the Rays , Tayl ors , and other cowboyq3 who ran on
graziers
came
BJue
Mountain
but also Hudsoho Peters, and other
by way of the Old Spanish Trail, crossing the Green River at
Green River and the Colorado at Moab. Taken togeth€F, references
of herds coming to eastern Utah over this well-marked trail
indicate that tens of thousands of cattle trailed out from the
settl ements _ lefore an equ i J i bri um i n numbers staunched the fl ow
after lBB5.l2
I have refemed to thi s period of devel opment as the time
of the small cattlemen, oF cowboys. In the main, the picture
conveyed by this nomenclature is accurate. As Don l'lalker has
noted in his excellent article on the Carlisle Cattle Company,
the cattlemen_gf the earliest period were "usually both ov'lner
and manager. "l3 For most of them, beginnings werb humble.
Some of the earliest ran dairy herds. It is said that Tom Ray
brought sixty head of Milking Shorthorns to 01d La Sal in 1877.
Tom May, one of the first settlers in Paradox ValleJ, also ran
i ng butter sal ted down i n whi s key barrel s to Duranso
fi.|ilg: I luul
Beef cattl e operat'ions were al so smal 1 . A Frenchman and a
Negro who occupied the old Elk Mountain Fort at Moab in 1877
are reported to have had small herds of cattlen perhaps about
forty head each. l.lhile specific evidence is lacking, such settlers as the Silyeys, who.moved again and again in quest of
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ranges not overrun by the bi g outfi ts o must have had rel ati vely
smal I herds.
And theie were al so the true cowboys , men who owned few or
no cot^ls, who jobbed around for their board and a few dollars.
Many of these came and went from Durango and other Col orado
towns. Often unempl oyed and broke, they hol ed up at remote
camps , hrdi ti ng out' ofi seasons and becomi !9 .gasy . prey -f9! getricfu ichemesr including stock rustling. Indicative of their
life-style is Jordan Beanns report that fifteen cowboys..spent

the winier of tBB0-Bl at Burnt'Cabin Springs, near the Utah
border, where they broke up about ltgy I , dri fti ng out to f i nd
I5
iobs
v as the spri ng roundups began. peri
od was not enti rely dom0n the otlrer 6and , thi s eaily
'l
i nated bt smal stockmen and cowboys . If we. may accept as .val i d
the breeiy tallies of old-timers upon whom the count depends'
there werb a dozen or more stockmeh wi th more than a thousand
head of catit;.--Spud Hudson, who first claimed what was 1ater
Carlisle Ranch, brbught in two thousand head in 1879. The
fol1owing year he "made a number of trips to the gett1ements,
rltuini rs iiir, lii p wiir, I iiger herds oi cattl e . " 19 _ Thq lqyl ors
had thre6 thousand. Between- them, Phi I ander Maxwel I and Bi I I i e
McCarty boasted two thsusand head, whi I e a Mr. Peters , whose
f i rst irame has apparently escaped a generati on of hi stori ans '
ran two thousand' battl e irom hi s headquarters at the spri ng that
now bears his name. Even horse herds vler%counted in heroic
trailed in
iigures. Hundreds of head are said to have been880.
The fol 1 owbefiind the Bl uff settl ers duri ng the wi nter of I
i
n f i f teen
brought
Thgpond
John
and
derson
Al
Joshua
t ng iunmer
fruilOreO horses f rom rrrevaai and 0regon " 17 Later , wi 1d horses
ptn i n great numbers , as i s evi denied by the fact that the
iiorup Srothers slaughtered as ryany as seven hundred head in a B
;ingiE fri,nt in thei r-effort to fr-eb grazi ng .l ?nd:- fof cattl e.l
Spaied the temors of forest permi ts , anq vi rtual ly beygqd .
the count of county assessor L" H. Redd (who began to ride the
i6uniiv- in lBBl in- an attempt to build the tax ioles), cattlemen enjoyed a time when an bnthusiastic if not overly accurate
Count ioirtO be tolerated.l9 But even discounting a strong
predi l ecti on for exaggerati on apolg tft. ol d-timers , some aggresitve and fortunate men quickly built herds of substantial numbers.
The day when the small stockman tvas dominant in southeast
Utah was over almost before i t-Uegin. f fte ki nd of Pfof I ts that '
enabled Spud Hudson to turn succeisive herds of cattle into
gai n duri hg I B7g and 1 BB0 di d not go unnoti ced. Furthermore
6tg companies financed from the money marts of America and Great
Britain were hard on-the heels of tha cowboy ranchers in their
queii ior i nvestment opportuni ty. In llte years- af ter 1883, the
fiii*e ranges around whirl I ater became the La Sal Nati onal Forest
i^rere takei over by bi g operati ons , and the sma:l I er ranchers v{ere
!

o
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forced into progressively more remote corners. The movement
of the small outfit to less attractive spots may be traced by
a couple of examples. Green Robinson and John E. Brown, who
ran on the Blues until lBB3, sold their cattle and claims to
the Carl i sl es . Buyi ng more stock i n the Utah settl ements ,
Robinson set up operations at Coyote--now La Sal--taking John E.
Brown in with him. Almost immediately the Pittsburgh Cattle
Company (PCC) bought out Robinson there. Little more is seen
of him, but John E. Brown_then moved to Indian Creek, whene he
located a ranch in 1887.20 The Silvey family is another case
in point. Selling their La Sal interests to the PCC in 1887,
they moved first to the east end of Lisbon Vall€y, running
Valley
cattle in a remote canyon fourteen miles above Paradox
and four mi l es from the Dol ores Ri ver before movi ng 'ln I BB9 to
l-latch Poi nt, near present-day Canyonl ands National Park. Fi ndi ng
good grazing but poor water, the Silveys pulled back to Hatch
Ranch i n Dry Val I ey the fol I owi ng year r ^gnd by 1 895 were at
Rattle Snake Flats southwest of La Sal.Zl
t'Ihile it oversimplifies the situation, it may be said that
southeast Utah vlas divided into five great cattle provinces
during the years after lBB3. Tucked in and around these great
outfi ts were smal I er operators , some sf whom ran respectabl e
ranches themselves and a few of whom succeeded to claims upon
the great provinces as the years and changing fortune made
opportuni ty
t^lhat I- have cal l ed the great provindes devel oped al ong a
Begi nn r'ng i n the north near the Dens i nrpl e geographi c pattern .
ver and Rio Grand Rai lway tracks , they extended south to the
San Juan River, where they turned west and north again to take
in the region behind the Blue Mountains. 0n the extreme north
to the Colorado River llas an area dominated first by Preston
Nutter; the south slopes of the La Sal Mountains were held by
the P i ttsburgh Cattl e Company; Dry Va'l I ey and the north and
east drainages of the Blue Mountains were the domain of the
Carlisle Company; South Montezuma Creek was the preserve of
the L C, or Lacy, Cattle Company; and the Bluff Mormons operated south and west of the Blue Mountains. The genesis of each
of these subdivisions and the competition between Mormons and
Gentiles will be traced briefly iir the paragraphs that follow.2?
After dabbling in the grazing business during the early
'18B0so Preston Nutter moved into the triangle between Thompson's
SprinES, Cisco, and Hill Creek in 1886-87. Unlike several of
the other cattle giants, Nutter was not backed by corporate
financing; but by astute tradirg, skilled management of livestock, and more than a little luck, he worked toward a goal of
twenty thousand cattl e.23 In l SBB he entered a partnerifrt p
wi th Ed Sands and Tom l"lhee I er, formi ng the Grand Cattl e Company .
The following year Nutter bought out his partners and, securing
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contracts to supply beef for the army and Indian agencies at
Fort Duchesr€, pushed his operations farther into the Book
Cliffs area. But as much the rugged individualist as Preston
Nutter was , even he fel I prey to corporate bl andi shments and i n
tB93 joined New York businessmen in forming the Strawberry
Cattle Company. To avoid a conflict of interest, he sold his
Grand County operation to the Webster City Cattle Company,
which lqbsequently ran in the country north of the Colorado
Ri

ver.

24

to the vast ranges north
of the Colorado River, the Pittsburgh Cattle Company took over
the south La Sal s and north end of Dry Val I ey. Organi zed i n
lB84 by a group of Pennsylvania financiersn the PCC sent Charles
H. Ogden and James Bl ood to the La Sal area, where they bought
the cattl e and ranches of Green Robi nsor o the Maxwel I s , and the
Ray and McCarty fami I i es. Consummati ng these transacti ons i n
1885, the PCC held most of the claims and improvements at La
A few years before Nutter moved on

Sal and Coyote. Green Robinson's Cross H brand was taken over
by the company. In IBBT J. M. Cunningham was brought in as
manager and Thomas B. Carpenter as ranch foreman. They proved
to be a particularly effective team and together ran the operation for many years.
The PCC seems to have been more politically inclined than
any of the other San Juan cattle corporations" This was particularly true with reference to the qq3stion of the removal of
the Southern Utes to San Juan County. The company not only
supported the Indian Rights Association in its opposition to
Ute removal but lobbied in its own right with powerful friends
in Colorado and the East.
There is evidence that the PCC ran cattle in both Colorado
and Utah and

although tax

that it may have handled twenty thousand head,
rolls for San Juan CoUnty
v suggest a figure not

t[an one quarter that amoun t.25
In 1895 Cunningham and Carpenter, joined by Fred N. Prewer,
organized the La Sal Cattle Company to buy the PCC stock and
ranches. During this same year, ranch headquarters were changed
from La Sal to Coyote. Because the post office tvas moved from
the former town to Coyote without changing its name, the latter
town came in time to be known as La Sal and the older town was
called Old La Sal, Pine Lodge, oF merely "the other ranch."
A ditch cut high on the east slope of the mountain drew water
from La Sal Creek to the fl ats bel ow Coyote, permi tti ng the
development of several hundred acres of prime farmland. trn
1896 Fred Prewer oversaw the planting of an orchard and a grove
of cottonwoods and the construction of a large ranch house
which sat a half-turn out of line with the world but dominated
the ranch then as it does now.26 Below the ranch house was a
dirt-roofed bunkhouse. And demonstrating that survival demanded

more
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-;ltflr'?rlg
change, even from the big outfits, "Chihuahud,*' a roim
il*
used by Mexi can sheggherders , l ay east across the rnai r .- lJ *-"sL*,q7
from the bunkhou se.1 t
In lB9B Prewer left the company. Thereafter it was kno,mras Cunningham and Carpenter. Capable in their management,
these two men diversified to sheep, dcguired ranges in the Bocm"
Cliffs and on the east slope of the Rockies near Denver, and
otherwi se showed evi dence of steady growth. Af ter bei ng a donrinant force in the north end of San Juan County for over fifteen
years, they began to sell out in September of 1914. The first
sal e i nvol ved Book Cl i ffs i nterests amounti ng to "nearly I 0,000
acres and several thousand head of cattle and sheep," which
were^gold to the Taylor brothers of Moab for a reported $100,000.28 Temporari lr justi fyi ng thei r action by reiorti ng that
the Book Cliffs operation had been too distant from their La
Sal headquarters to permit efficient operation, they made their

real intent apparent in
interests to h'group of

November when they solq
Mormons for $2S0,b00.29

their

remaining

The I argest and i n rnany ways the most exci ti ng of the corporate outfi ts was the Kansas and New Mexi co Land and Cattl e
Company oF, as it was known in southeast Utah, the Carlisle
Compary, or sirnply the Carl isles. Funded at $220,000 by British
capi tal , a good share of whi ch was thei r own, two brothers from
England, Harold and Edmund S. Carlisle--who were purportedly of
nobl e 1 i neage--pai d $Zt 0,000 , oF an*average of $gO per head,
for seven thousand cattle running on the Blue Mountains and
belonging to Spud Hudsoh, Green Robinson, Dudley Reece, and
Peters. They took over the Bl ue Mountai n and Dry Va1 I ey range
of these same men and adapted the "three bars" on the 1eft hip
brand that Peters had used by separati ng the bars and p1 aci ng
one on the left hip, one on the side and one on the shoulder
to become the "Hip-Side and Shoulder"_qompany of Judge Fred
Kel I er's famous Bi ue Mountai n bal I ad.30 in aOUi ti on to i ts
Utah holdings, the Carlisle Company had^gizeable herds in New
Mexi co and four hundred head i n' Kairsas .31
The Carl i s I es ' B1 ue Mountai n operati on began bi g and grew
quickly. A few statistics will suffice to indicate-its magnitude. As early as lBB4 they were reported to have eleven ihousand head ready for market. In l8B5 their cowboys branded
fiftylthree hundred calves, and in one grand rouhdup bunched
ten thousand head from the sandy flats and dry gulches of Dry
!a'l I ey al.one. The early, 1890s saw extended drought and sheep
brlng reductions in cattle numbers, and the Ute invasion of Dry
Valley in the winter of 1894-95 is said to have resulted in the
loss of fifty percent of the stock wintering in that locality;
yet when the Car'l i s I es bowed to changi ng times and sol d thei r
cattle in 1896, they still gathered thirty thousand head of
cows. It seems likely that during peak years their herds
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tions--reported that the Carl isles claimed al 1 "these mqqntain
streams" and had "some B0 to 60 miles for stoek range.u37

Actually the Kansas and New Mexico Land and Cattle Company
to have owned one acre of ground. The 'fact
that both Edmund and Harold were English nationals complicated
thei r pl ans to secure I and ti tl e. Neverthel ess they appl i ed
the standand "rubber forty" operating technique of the time,
and in l8B5 Edmund S. Carlisle and close confidants among their
employees entered desert claims to about fourteen key spots
which would enable them to control the water sources and cofl*
sequently the country served by this water. Several of the
Carlisle claims were subsequently judged invalid because claimants had failed to meet the time requirements of the law for
reclaiming the land from its desert condition. It was later
decided that Mrs. Esther f. Carlisle, rdther than Edmuhd, had
filed on the single entry actually under the Carlisle name and
that the status of other claims was questionable because
they were on unsurveyed ground. At least 41920 acres werq_
entlred, none of whilh appears to have been proved up on.38
For a few years after selling their cattle, the Carlisles operated as a sheep outfit. In l9l'l their sheep and
range rights were sold to a company consisting of Henry Dqlton,
John E. Adams , Hyrum Perki fls , and L. H. Redd for $gO ,000. Jv
The L C, or Lacy, Company adjoined the Carlisle ranch on
the south. The history of the L C Cgmpany is even more fragmentary and vague than that of the PUC or the Carlislesn but
some tentative information may be advanced. The company's
Utah headquarters was at the junction of Recapture and Johnson
creeks , wi th I i ne cabi ns near present-day Verdure. The area
of its customary range was the southeast slope of the Blue
Mountains, including the South Montezuma, Devil Canyon, and
Bulldog Canyon drainages and extended south and east along
Montezuma Creek onto McCracken Mesa. For a time in the late
lBBOs the L C tried to push its western bounds south along
Recapture Creek. Mormons from Bluff were also moving toward
Recapture grazing grounds, and as a result a confrontation
does not appear

ens ued

.

Arri vi ng i n Utah about 1880, the Lacy Company vuas usual '!y
acknowl edged to be one of the 1 argest outfi ts i n the San Juan
but v'las always considered smaller than the Carlisle ranch. One
report^from the mid-lB90s pegged its numbers at ten thousand
head.4u 0n the other hand, Al Scorup reported that when the
L C Company went out of business about 1896 it sold a number
of cattle locally and still drove some twenty-two thousand
head to Dolores. It will be recalled that the Carlisles drove
thirty thousand to Albuquerque at the same time.4l
More than most of San Juan's cattle companies, the L C was
dogged wi th vi ol ence . I ts ori gi nal owner, I . l{. Lacy , was
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tation led to ultimate Mormon dominance of southeast Utah,s
livestock industry: ds is evidenced in the fact that the great
names in the twentieth genlYty have been Redd Ranches and-ScorupSomervi 1 I e rather than Carl i s I es or Cunni ngham and Carpentei.
l'lith failure of the Mormon effort to colonize southeast
Utah a very real possibility, Francis A. Hammond t^las called to
preside over the San Juan Stake in 1885. The announcement of
preceded him; in an action of questionable
f,it gPpointment
].gul ity_but of major significance to Mormon control of San Juan,
he was elected to the San Juan county court in the August electi on of I BB5, thus gi vi ng him an impbrtant pol i ti cal [qs i ti on
several nronths before he I eft hi s hbme i n Hlntsvi 1 I e.44 tJi th
his. large family and five hundred head of cattle in town he
made his way almost the full 'l ength of the territory duiing the
fall of that year, Fortunately he kept an extensiv! diapy"not
9!1{ _9f the _tri p byt of hi s doi ngs dui^i ng the cri ti cal yeiri of
Bl uff's confrontati on wi th the I ivestock-fronti er. Appirent
even before he arrived at Bluff was his determination'to encourqge ilvolvement in the cattle industry. He talked of it as he

travel ed, observed ranges, and expresied concern when nonindicated interest in the country.
0nce in Bluff, Hamnrond discovered that the Saints had waited
almost too .l ong to i nitiate the shif t to l ivestock. By hi s
fec kgl i |tg there were 1 00 ,000 head of cattl e i n San -,Juair CouFlty-i nevi tably_they were crowdi ng i nto BJ uff 's ranges .45 0n 17 Dacember 1885, a few days before hi s cattl e ami ved , Hammond
Iearned that "lq,000_sheep were maki!g for Recapture"--a pasture
he hoped to utilize for his ov'rn cattle. The ttavajos, too, were
ryovllg across the river onto Bluff herd grounds Out were iasily
dealt with by a few men delegated to pus[ them back.
Far more threatening was the expahsive conduct of BJuff's
nearest neighbors on the northeast,'the L c company. George
Mormons

Brooks

first visited Hammond, announcing his inteni to driie a

large herd to Elk Ridge, and then turned six hundred head loose
in the vicinity of Bluff.46 Adding insult to injury, Colorado
ggryboys ryanted Mormons to gyide them in search oi ringe on Elk
Ridge and, when they were Otssatisfied with that areal to the
country around Lake Pahga rit r47 on the ol d Hol e-i n-th6-Rock r.oad
west of Bluff.
0n 16 January '! 886, Hammond initiated the first step of his
offensive by organizing the so-called Bluff Pool. 0n the nineteenth, pool members established "a guard
on our eastern border
al ong the hlhi te Mesa for I 00 days . " Two men were to nrai ntai n
a constant. vi gi I ag_ai nst i nvas i on , wi th pool memlrqrs provi di ng
tqn days ' he_rdi ng f or every f i f ty head of stock. 48 Taki ng
advantage of connections in the north, the Bluff Pool also
petitioned the territorial legislqture for a tax on all stock
passi ng i nto Utah from Col orado.49 Fi nal ly 1 etters were written
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inviting Mormon^stockmen to "come immediutgly anO h.]P y: stock
D.
,p tne iange. "50 In response to these i nvi tati ons, Pl attecattl
e
drove
stockmen
Utah
western
bther
dozen
a
fy*ili-ana iUout
to ranges east of the Col orado Ri ver ate !ha! yeal.sl outside
Th; growing emphasis upon cattle and the fact that
herds weFe thr6atehing to break Bluff's claim upon the area
forced Morrnons to expind onto the I ast vi rgi n su.mmer ranges i n
durinb 1886. They had recognized the grazing^
southeast Utuf,
i;the suilmit of the Ett< Mountains" as earlv a: l8B3'
of
ililriii;i
let the
but, Uecause their own needs had not been. prgsting, who
hunted
Indians
eifi remain-esientiatfv in the hands gI the
and ran th;i;-Fri.i airo goats there.52 In thi s case as i n so
muny olhers , Mbrmon f ri endsli P wi th the Pai utes .p1l d off . In
ihe years U.to.* 1886, the Paiutes had dominated the Elks--in
essence froi ai ng i t foi the Mormons. In a treaty arri ved at
1

l886, lvlormons were given exclusive right
ta range thei r catt'l e there. By lhe enl of the year Hammond
coul d ieport that Bl uff Pool caltl e numberi ng t*9 thousand head

sometime befor6 1 March

had pastured safe1y on the Elks--"the first stock ever ranged
therb. " 53
But this breakthrough did not go unprotested. Indeed, the
Durango cowUoys who had-toured the-Elks lqoking for. grasslands
i n Februaw- iltuineO to Col or.ado i n a huff n where they reported

that they

had talked with the Mormon leadert at Bluff
and [were] i nformed that they were not wel come

to

I ocate

there.

The Mormons had made

a

treaty with the Pi-utes and one of_the provisiohs lvas that no white men should locate
stock in that region.

n an omi nous af terthought , they noted.. that Mancos J i m and 9!her
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Recognizing

that a confrontation over grazing rights was

imminent, the Carlisles had moved to improve theif_claims even
before Himmond arri ved, rndki ng entry dui"i ng 1885.57 By the end
of 1886-!hey had al so fenced the honre ranch and other key prop-

erti es . 58 ilfrt t e the Lacy Company di d not bother to ma ke- I bgai
entries, George Brooks kept the pressure oni by February of
1BB7 L C cattle accounted for a large portion of the "4000

by outsiders now on range near Bluff"" Brooks, who vvas
ng grazi ng for an addi ti onal thousard , met w'i th Hammond
in a futile attempt tg_work out a range division that would
sati sfy both parti es .59
Moreov€r, by the wi nter of I 886-87 threats were comi ng from
other directions. At the end of Decemb€F, six thousand sheep
were loosed almost literally in the backyards of Bluff settlers.
Later i n the year a Mr. Gahl eger 1 ocated two thousand head of
Texas "stock in the Comb Wash-in the heart of our Winter Range."60
In the words of Albert Lyman, who recalls the advent of the
Texans , they came,
owned

demandi

[a] great bawling herd, a mile long . . .
straggling down the river through Bluff-*
yellow cattle, white, black, brindle; al'l
of them starvi ng and hol I ow frtm the l ong
trail; all of them coyote-like in form,
littlebetterinsize. Andhorns! sucha
ri ver of horns as you rni ght see i n a ni ghtrnare--horns reachi ng out and upr out and up
again in fantastic corkscrews.bl
not above trafficking in the tension created
by the arrival of his Texas steers, offered half interest to
the Bluff settlers. Ignoring the poor quality of his stockn
he asked $te,000, a price far beyond Bluff's ability to pay,
and indicated half interest had already been sold to Mr. Ried,
county treasurer for La Plata County.62 ['Iithin a few days of
thi s contact, Hammond J earned that another Texas herd numberi ng
a thousand head was approaching the Elk Ridge range by vvay of
Indi an Creek. Gahl egerns Texas outfi t establ i shed headquarters
at the Rincon west of Bluff and, ignoring Mormon claims to
prior rights, wintered in Comb tlash and Grand Gulch and summered
on the Elks, from which the company took its ELK brand and name.
For Bluff, which had concluded it could not survive as a
farming community, the spring of 1887 rvas a time of decision.
Hammond and hi s corel i gi oni sts met thi s chal I enge wi th a vi gorous
and almost ruthless self-interest that well justified the name

Gahlegern who vlas

59

"Bluff Tigers" by which they began to be known.63 While

San

Juan hi story accords him I i ttl e credi t, F. A. Hammond appears
to have been not only the catalyst that pushed the Mormons into

the livestock business but also the force behind an extraordinary
dri ve i n I BB7-BB wh'i ch i n the short run kept the Mormon toehol d
upon the country and in the long run had more than a little to
do

with the fact that the great names in San Juan livestock are
Utah i n background and not Genti I e and Col orado.
The I BB7 campai gn saw the Flormons shi f t i nto a ful I offen-

Mormon and

s i ve. Spri ngs and irossi ngs were cJ aimed, and Indi ans were
maneuverbd to Mormon advantage. Ranches were taken uP, improvements bui 1 t, and a number of- new vi 1 I ages were pl anned and
settl ement i ni ti ated.
The finst step in this campaign had been launched in January
of 1886 when the btutt Pool was organized. Unity in the pool

well as in the Church itself llas essential. In an effort
achieve this, a few individuals were either replaced or
brought into line. Joseph Barton and the Hyde brothers were
shar[ly reprimanded when.they refused to cease their vengeful
condirct toward the Navaj os after Amasa Barton ' s murder i n the
'lBB7
. !.li th Hammond 's backi ng , Jens Ni el son o the
surTrner of
bishop of Bluff, "began to prune up the ward," and qeveral

as

to

Church members were iropped'or othbrwise reproved.64 But of
more signif i cance to tha:' success of the campaign, Hammond faced
down

an-effort on the part of L. H" Redd--perhaps the

most

willful and self-direeted member of ths*pool and certainly one
of its most successful men--to break the poolts ioint marketing
agreement. 65

Working to bring discipline to the poo1, Hamnond had laid
out his strategy early in 1887. Amasa and Joseph Barton were
called to Moquise Crossing or the Rincqn, a maigf_Colorado
Ri ver crossi rig for Navajoi wi th sheep.66- John- Al I en and ThaJ es
Haskell were directed to locate Indian farms in the heads of
Al 1 en and Cottonwood Canyons , and the Pai utes were encouraged
to take up residence there, thus hindering access of outside
cattle herds to Elk Ridge through these routes.b/ 0f great
Joshua
s i gni fi cance were cal I s to settl e three new towns .
Stevens was designated to head a settlement in the head of
Indian Creek on the north slope of the Blues. Frederick I.
Jones was called to lead groups to Monticello and Verdure.
Much of this effort came to naught. Amasa Barton was kill€d,
forcing abandonment of the Rincon. Before the_year's end,
Gahl eger's Texas cattl e moved i nto the vacuum I ef t !V tlti:
failuFe. Joshua Stevens failed to hold the Indian Creek-North
Cottonwood access to Elk Rtdge as planned but planted a ranch
at Mormon Pasture on the north slope of the Blues, giving a
point of Mormon control high on the mountain.bu Under Mormon
brodding the Paiutes moved into Allen and Cottonwood canyons'
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establishing camps that became more or less permanent, and in
the process raised an obstacle to the drift of unwanted cattle
up this natural avenue to the mountain; but it is difficult to
assess the effect this had upon grazing development.
In moving-to Monticello and Verdureo Mormons threw the gauntlet directly in the face of the Lacy and Carlisle corporati6ns.
Other less critical points were l_et-slip, while every effort
was made to crowd into the very front yirds of the gieatest cow
outfits in the country. The L C and the Carlisles had claimed
and used all the land the Mormons took up, and the Carlisles had
filed on all the waters flowing in these various branches of
Montezuma Creek. Ignoring such rights as these claims gave,
F. I. Jones and his cowor[ers laid out a town, fie]ds, ind
ditches at Monticello and established two dairi€s, a iawmill,
and small farms along Verdure Creek. The sites for these developments. were chosen in March of l8B7 and the claims occupied
and worked by the Mormons duri ng that enti re season . Pei^ki ns ,
NieJson, ald Jones, in their Sagp. of San'Juan, are of the opinion
the cJaims in'
!hat. the pioneers withdrew af
March of IBBT; but this is clearly in eruoro ds the Hammond
diary makes repeated reference to the activities of F. I. Jones
at Montiqello and N. A. Decker at Verdure during the entire
s
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_ Reqogni zi ng that they were movi ng onto 'l and previ ous 1y
claimed, the Mormons expected troublA.- In this tney were not
9i tappoi nted, ds f ri cti ons devel oped ffimedi ately and pers i sted
for many years. However, on the whole, the Mormon invasion and
cglquest ryas accompl i shed wi th I i ttl e real troubl e. trn part
this was due to the conduct of the Carlisle brothers, whb were
restrained and even friendly in their opposition. They confemed frequently wi th Hammond and cl early prefemed l awyers to
s i x-shooters .
Much top- 1 evel negoti ati ng took pl ace around
Durango,_as both Hammond and the Car'l isles spent most of their
time in Colorado duning the summers of 1887 ind IBBB. A lawyer
nanred Prewit represented the carlisles; a Mr. Rupell--ryftose
advice was "keep possession"--represented the Moi^mons.70 Carlisle restrailt may have been related to the fact that they had
been thoroughly chastened in a New Mexico controversy the year
before when three herders who i nvaded the Carl i s'l e range were
ki l l ed. New Mexi co s governor got i nvol ved, reveal i ng-a very
negati ve atti tude toward the Carl i s 1 es persona 1 ly and - cattl eiren
generally. Perhaps the "'hurrah outfit,' reckless, and . . .
i mespong! bl e" brand he had gi ven them stayed thei r reckl essness
i n utl6 .71
Cri ti cal confrontati on wi th Carl i s 1 e and L C cowboys was
averted during the summer of 1887 when the Navajos and Paiutes
both turned to hostile actiofl, killing Barton at the Rincon and
an L C rider not far from Verdure. The tense times which ensued
_

n
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Mormons wel I . hli th cattl emen and Mormons al i ke
requesting protection, two detachments of troqp! came from
foit Lewii.' One r^las stationed at the mouth of Recapture Wa!!,,
on the San Juan River; the other at Soldier Spring, 1 1/2 miles
soutfr of Monticello. Because fear of the Indians v.,as high and
federal troops were camped only a stone's throw away: thg..Mormons
proceeded witfr their exiransion unmolested during 1887. lrlithout
Lfre Indi an hosti I i ti es , dn enti rely di fferent chaptqq mi ght
have been written in the history'of southeast Utah.It
Not surprisingly, water rights quigkl{.became the issue upql
which success or iailure turnei. The Carlisles had filed on all
the water i n Montezuma Creek--or , put more accurately ' tfe$
igenti had. As i t proved, t!9 two' men who fi I ed on North Moniizuma Creek had become disaffected and were willing to deal
with Hammondn who appears to have acquired their claims, thus
eitautishing what ih'the lgng fun proved a valid right to about
ilii the Moiltezuma runoff .73- In the water controversy, Mormon
Control of the county coutt, which also sat as a "Water Commis,' proved usef ul- to the settl ers of Monti cel I o and Verdure .
s t on
iomp6seh entirely of Mormons, the "Water CommiSSion," whi
awai,.Aea title ani adjudicated disputes, naturgll.y did not offer
muifr fiope for settlefrent favorablb to the Carlisles. Nevertheof 1887
iesi, Ehmund S. Carlisle requested a hearing_in.November
the
sumner
owi
ng
I
ol
The
f
ed.
scliedul
as
up
Uut iai I ed to show
,'l,,later Commi ssi on" awarded certi f i cates to^F. I . Jones and others
and to N. A. Decker and others for all the*waters of the North
and South forks of North Montezuma Creek. The Carlisles then
ippeii.O to the Temitorial Water Commission and got an injuncai bn forbiddi ng Monti cel I o's use of North Fork water. After
muif, litigatio;, a settlement was reached which can gnlY be
regirOed is a defeat for the Carlisles, ds it gave the interlo[ers half the water of Montezuma Creek.
Controversy was not limited to the courts. HeaYily armed
ditch riders stalked stiff-legged up and down the ditches. Cows
were run oft or ki 1 1 ed. Bel I i-were taken from mi 1 k cows , and
*fr.n ddl ocks were put on the bel l s, cows ' heads were cut off ,
enint t ng cowboys to' take both padl ogfs _ and bel I s . Accordi ng to
Henry Honaker , who rode for the Cari i s 1 es as a young man :

served the

J,

The foreman [once] took me to a swal e and
poi nted to a pi 1 e of bones bl eachi ng i n the

sun. "See whht happens to Mormon cattle when
he said with oath'
our range,"
come on
'that
lh.y
bunc h."7 4
l[i..-*it 300 head in

0ld-timers think the foreman exaggerated, but the incident does
i ndi cate the atti tude that prevai I ed. [,'lhi 1 e the real chal l enge
to the Morrnon i nvas i on came' i n the form of water I i ti gati otl ,
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couJboys conti nued for years to harass settl ers at Monti cel 1o.
A killing or so grew from it--lamentable, of course, in the
highest degree--but the cowboy harassment had its humorous side
and is_lesponsibte for some of Utah's richest frontier tradi-

ti
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In 1886 or shortly thereafter, the Bluff Pool had turned ts
New Mexico sheepm€fi--Daniel and McAl1ister--brought ltheir huge herd of sheep" to Bluff in the
winter of 1884:85.16 Protests were lodged, but nothing lvas
done until the winter of 1886-87 when the Bluff Pool boruowed
buying out invaders. Two

a Durango_lank and purchased the herd, thus remCIvi ng
this-outside threal.77 The Tei<as cattle were also bought out.
Run locally by a Mr. Crosby, their nuisance value led the Bluff
stockmen tb purchase the entire herd, probably in 1888. Ther€after L. H" heddo H" J. Nielsonr_{nd others managed the so-called
El k Cattl e Company for the pool .78
By these mbtnbOs the Bl uff Pool hel d i ts ri ghts to the south
side bt the Blue and Elk Mountains and spread into surrounding
areas as years passed. The settl ers of Bl uff and the other
San Juan vttlagbs had in a symbolic way come through a second
HoJ e-i n-the-Roik. In fol 1 owi ng the farm vi I 1 age pattern , they
had gone at things wrong as surely as they had taken the wrong
trail to San Juan in 1879-80. But they made the shifts to
cattle and later to sheep, met the competition on the ranges,
and prospered. Their success spelled dpom for Texans, the L C
Comphny,' the Carl i sl es , and, i n' 1914, tte successors of the 01d
Pittsburgh Company. As fai 1 i ng competi ti on permi tted the I uxury
of individualism, the pool itself lvas abandoned in 1897; but the
stand taken by F. A. Hammond and the Bluff Pool in the years
after l886, rather than drought or even changing times' lvas the
major cause of the great cov.l outf,its' recessional in southeast

money from
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The West os o Network of Cultures
John L.Sorenson

With a varied background in both acac and i ndustri al ci rcl es , John L. Sorensoh ,
professor of anthropology and sociology at
Bri gham Young Uni versi ty, i s i n an excel I ent

demi

position to examine the American West. Beginning with data which came to his attention
during the work on his Ph.D. degree at UCLA,
Professor sorenson has here applied the concept
of culture to an understanding of the interaction of various groups in the American West.
His suggestion that intercultural contacts are
facilitated through people who stand astride
two or more cultural groups- should provide
.
i ns i ght for f uture i nvesti ftti on of the hlesterner.

"Culture," as that concept is commonly used by anthropologists, has limited utility in an analysis of the American.West
after the comi ng of the whi te men to thi s temi tory. The
term normally refers to the customary patterns for living which
characteri ze a speci f i c, readi ly d'isti ngui shabl e peopl e. - Yet
Elgl i sh-speaking Americans have overwhelmingly dominated events

since 1850, and no division of this white majbrity into separate
"peoples" has proved useful . The Mormons have moit often been
suggested as having a distinct culture; however, most objective
observers conclude that they are, if anything, excessively
oriented to the broad American cultural pattern. Certainly
since the Manifesto and statehood for Utah, the Latter-daySaints have vaunted and demonstrated their American cultural
stance more than their peculiarity. If they do not bear a
di sti nct overal 1 cul tur€, probably no EnglTsh-speaki ng lrlesterners do.
A meaning for the term culture which is increasingly popular
promi ses to be more usef u I I n ffi-ti ng compl ex soci eti ei tfran
the conventional meaning. The newer usage holds culture to
consist of shared ideas, conceptual designs, premises, 0r"
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standards for i nterpreti ng the worl d and deci d'!ng what to do
about living in it,' One iecent phrasing of this -position
ipeit ,s of s6ts of persons vl!1o percei ve aspects ,,gf Ih. worl d
hlhen persgns
iil rather similar terms as "perceptual groups."I
that they
recognlt.
grbup
explicitly
perceptual
a
consiiiuting
share a patiern'of views witfr others, they constitute an
i{a.ntiti/ group,' and may be said to share a "culture."

I n tlre namower sense , the Mormons cl early consti tute an
ident{ty group and share a culture. Their.percgqtions about
I i ie anl lfre fuonl d are notably di sti nct and mani fest themsel ves
i n a numbei-oi uni que forms of behavi or. Cathol i cs I i kewi se
constitute an identity group. By the same logic so do medical
doctors, as well as cbtiege studbnts, cowboys, Pro:titutes,
coal mi ners n pol i ti ci ans , and rock musi ci ans . To be sure, not
there is some iffeducall cowboys-share all their views, y€tamong
all to whom thi s
iUt e mi niirum of i deas hel d i n common
societies
social label usefully applies. In this light,_complexpeephole
a
like
is
element
mosaic
bach
and
mosaics,
appear as
lhlough, whi ch perions peer at the worl d from a common vantage

poi

nt

Moreov€F, every i ndi vi dual bel ongs to mul ti pl e i denti ty
groups; u,e ait see the world in a vaiiety_g{ ways. For example'
the kale.iioscop.-ifriougn which I look at life involves my identiAmerfication fn pai"t with 6tner males, other Mormons, othercontext
certain
a
In
on.
*
and
so
other'inthropologists,
i.ins,
-;-phai
i ze one or anotfier of these perceplual f acets . t'lhi I e
i

one of them io dominate the others, I
other positions in readiness so that I can
ui.w, interpret, and act in other contexts as they arise in
the future.
The result of each of us occupying multiple perceptual
positions is that we connect into'a variety of perqgptual
Lommuni ti es . Each person 's set of connecti ons i s di fferent.
ine sociai-result ii a network of identity and perceptyql
gioupi tiad together by_the linkages of shared memberships.
"'- iJ;ing the [erceptull network approach, we di:cover that
certiin groups, rolbs, qnd persons'btand out as key iunctions
i nto
biiriirg It ttbrint i denti ty groyps ald, the'ir cu I tures
stabl e rel ati onshi ps . Thbse whirt mlsht be cal l ed mi ddl eman
in the nbtwork are probabli prereqyisitg to stabilitv.
F;iiioni
in their abience, differences' in interpretation of what is
fi;pil;ing in the world may.bg irreconcilab]e and {t.guently
between
I ead to conf I i ct. The po; i t'i on of these i ntermedi ari es
peiceptual stances seems so crucial that detecting ald dgtcribing
them becomes a matter of prime concern i n any analysi s of a
social network.
To exami ne the Ameri can hles t , or any other co[Pl.* s oci eta I
setting, iii*-tri. purip.citve of'how it! personnel form cultural

I

may

t.*po.;;itv uiio*

*usi"mainiain
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my-

0r pere eptua X networks presents us wt th new i ns'i ghts "f nte the
whCIle system of' behavtor. I shall tTlustrate thts by d'iseLrs*

s"[ ng & $ertes CIf situattons, both h{storfea] asld eonternpcr&ry,
whsre the se heme J ust outl t ned di ree ts *ur attent'!on tm yt*ur
fae ts end decp*r t,*vlderstandt ng abcut the deveT oprnemt and preserut

cmndttton

of the Mest"

THg ANTRTCAru FORK

ruHTWORK

cf urban'E aatton and tndustrial{ea*{mffi *m &snsr*eare
e*s?fferned chranges nesuTt,tng TargeTy frmsn €hee
constnue frt sn of ths Geneva steel pl an& $ r*s* b*f *re [d*r] d Ldar [ tr
f f rst df ree tgd rfiy attmmti mn tm t$rs nstvusrk mf e uT turffis f m sn*d*
ftra $sc'$ety.z The e#ffis?lun$ty hed ftrst been stud{ed &s & Mmn*
rnsn agr"tctxTtn*gatr wiT"E ege {n the "late ?92*s by soefcTmg$st
Lowry- !$eT ssn * 3 [dher: m$ work w'&s done ne&r"Ey th* nty yeers
aten * thc p,l a*e had hce orne & towm w{ *h & poped I at"ton mf ah*ut
7*5ffiS, Smdustrf aT *nlp"E oymentu ssp*f;taT T*r at the steeT nn&
*"f ght mtlss dtstantu haal n€pla*ed egr$euTta*nc &s the dma'n'[s:amt
semnonn.fc aet'fiv"i ty" frrl* mf tfue most stntktng smetai ehangms
vv&$ the t me neascd degree sf cxtenmal **nflenn ame$
e att mrt.
Setweerl the &.$me of Ne ssa ' s study amd rnt ne u AmeR{ can Fcs^k s
peop.!e *lear'8y had heemms Bart'ie{pants 'in & much w{cier soe'to*
uJ tuna j netwCIrk.
I n dese n{ ht nS the tmwn * I sha? ? use tt?e presemt tense { tme
u'ethn0sraphf
The study

Fsrku Utahu

w$"afeh

*

T

p'E

e&s?l$Tlun"€

J

u

e

e present'u ) * e\refi though the e cnd$ tt cns repmnted
rnay suhs€quen&ly have e hamged ,&msu"t can F'CIrk t s d{ vf ded aT *ng & mumber CIf I { nes
" One of
the obv{ous CInes ts ehuneh niemhenshtp" Sever"atr mtnontty
e ongreset"!ons**the Fresbyter"t an Commuart ty e hrure fi * AssembTy of
God u d*ftCIvah's h{t tnesses , and e athpl "te **e ssxt st w"f th the Lntter*
day Sat nts " 8-{ow do these "identi ty Sro{rps us{ th tLret r dt ffen{ ng
vtews *f the world artfeuTatc wtth caeh nthen?
e erta'$ r. t rrfonmal Sr*up{ ngs pT ay & reT att ng rCIl e**the ne{ gh*

-

A few FlCIrmon and e owun{ ty Chune h gnembers
ews whi ch rel ate to that smal 1 pe nt'f cn
of lf fe wl'rtch netghbors f{nd tt apprspr{ate to diseusse but
mueh of the erucfal eornmunteattsn wh"!ah a"! ?ows the tw* Srsups
to eope w.t th eaeh cther tekes plaee tn eertatn fsrmal setttngs.
Notab"l e ts t,he Rotary elubn where thse pres€nee of the eommun{ty
e hrurch m{ ni ster, . &1ong wf th a Monmon snqinrt ty { t ne I ud"Eng the
sta$<,e pn*s t dency ) , takes p1 ace 1'n a sett'f ng whene behav"! or "i s
ccntnot I ed fon ReutraT f ty. CCI$nmunt ty bust ness and profess'! *na1
leadens can sayu 'uYes, I know the rntn"[ste!". We*re {n Rotany
togetfrer" Hens a n{ee fellovv.'n f{nw the sf?ar{ng of perceptisns
cii ree t1y dert ved f nom mernbersh'i p t E"r Rotany snay be rel att vely
minon, but they are retnfcreed by other$ msre important,
bonhnmd

fon

exampl e

may v 3 s t t arrd share

v"i

{a

ngs. Any parti ci pant i n Rotary w'! 11 normal ly al so be
part of the perceptual grcup whi ch i s " ci vi c-mi nded . " 0ther
broupings to which Rotary members are 1ike1y to_belong include
upper prestf ge rank, the 1 i tenate, the whi te-col I ar sector,
noncomrnuters (wj th a consequent exaggerated sense of I ocal
Al 1 tol d, the shared . percep1 oyal ty ) , home-owners , and so on .
tibns wnlcfr are implicit in such a grouping far exceed in
significance and breadth those which join'ing Rotary make.explicit: Thus the presence of the Presbyterian Community minister
i n the group si gna'l s to al I concerned: he i s one of us i n
notabl e-ways . The Assembly of God mi ni ster, a mi 1 kman, i s not
a Rotary mbmber, and hi s set of percepti on patterns di ffers
markedly f rom those who j oi n the. ci vi c cl ub. ( I nci denlal l.y'
the Cominun'i ty Church as solid citizens are as un- or m'i sinformed
about the Asiembly of God peopl e as are the Mormons . Both 1 ack
and appa.rently do- not need s i gni f i cant arti cu 1 ati on wi th the
smal 1 ,' pov,,erlbss pentecostal group. )
nit iges acrosb the church- chasm are al so bu'i 1t by. associ ation of-representatives of the Community and LDS-members in
scouting, the PTA, women's cJubs, and other organized Eroups
within ifre town" In each case certain ideas are shared, vdlues
espoused, and action patterns demonstrated which allow thg groups
to upderstand and predict each other's intentions and actions.
The political structure constitutes another bridge between
rel igioui identity groups. In the I 950s, the first .P9st-Geneva
non*Flormon candt aite fol^ the ci ty counc*l had been def eated
soundly, but subsequent'ly one was el ected and al 1 segments of
the community then'accommodated to that fact. The concerns
and emphases- of I ocal government then became another context
within'which major identity groups encountened each other.
The Geneva Steel works- itself involves a set of cultures
of its c!:n. The nearly six hurtdred emp'l oyees relid'i ng in
Ameri can Fork spend a iraj or porti on of each worki ng day i n . 3
setti ng where the v'i ew oi the worl d di f f ers markedly f rom that
shari

ch lfrey encounter among many of thei r nei ghbors at home.
Initially, numbers of supervisors and experts from eastern 0r
midwestein states were biought in by U.S. Steel to staff the
pl ant. Subsequently nati ve- Utahns brouqht up through the
b*ployment hierarcht at the plant itself came to occupy supervtbori pgsitions. i,{onsupervisory employees have been largely
loial"fi"om the first. Ih either-case the concerns with technical expertise, ffidnagement routines, 0l ientation to company aims,
and thb counterconcerns of the unions heavily color the percepti ons of empl oyees . Atti tudes toward time, SUpervi si on and

whi

^

leadership in iocia'l organizati0nn and money.ani goods are
thoie which steel-company eryployees take home with them
at nTght into the older conceptual sets in American Fork"
R6l es whi ch serve to connect the communi ty to the wi der
among
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d are notably devel oped. Technol ogi cal contacts wi th Sal t
City and beyond--through sales representativ€s, wholesalers, and buyers--are frequent ando of course, are channeled
Ta!nly through corporations. Three of every hundred residents
belong to a scientific or professional association. Most of
them are nati ona 1 groups ( e.g . o the Ameri can Soci ety of Metal l urgi cal Engi neers ) " Pol t ti cal ly, both formal and i nfornral
contacts outward are s i gni fi cant. A promi nent Democrati c
tgglslator has been a leader in the state senate for many years,
while a prominent businessman and banker, who vvas also a- eOp
organi zati onal I ead€F, served as state treasurer. A J ocal
attorneY, whose cl i ents i ncl ude busi nesses i n the Sal t Lake
Va.l 1eV I mai ntai ns hi s ovvn network of contacts , pol i ti cal and
otherwise, including membership in the Riverside Country Club,
where important ties are knit which bind together identity
9r0!p! i n the Provo area . The superi ntendent of the Stat-e
Tra'i ni 1S School , whi ch i s i n Ameri can Fork, prov'ides another
articulating point, this time with state government. The LDS
stake president, who is aJso the representative of the Churchowned i nsurance company i n the county, rndi ntai ns an Ameri can
Fork tradition of having a special communication channel to
Church headquarters. Many other connections of similar extent
couJd be mentioned. Yet this sort of articulation is not wholly
new. Leonard Harri ngton , Ameri can Fork' s fi rst mayor , j usti ce ,
and pgslmaster, was al so for many years both bi sho-p and temi torial legislator and spent a great deal of his time in Salt
Lake Ci ty.
Through the ntechanism provided by multip'l e membership in
identity groups, ideas spread from e'l ement to element in'the
society. What a schoolteacher learns as a college student
shapes his viewpoint as a Sunday school teacher and later as
a . bi shop. The i ndustri a I executi ve bri ngs to hi s management
ci rcl e part of hi s I ndi ana WASP background and Masoni c- affi 1 i ati on whi ch have shaped hi s cogni t"i ve map. The ci ty
counci I -p.*gmati
man almost. i nescapably carri es hi s Mormoh sense of
sm
and "honoring authority" into the operation of ctty government.
The retired military man may speak compulsively abbut the
threat to the American lvay of life as he tries to busy himself
tdorl

Lake

sel I i ng

real estate.

As vve I ook hi stori ca1 1y at the devel opnrent of thi s one
community, w€ detect significant trends about the identity and
percepti on groups found there. A century ago, a much more
homogeneous and simpler world existed for American Forkers"
Most men were farmers , vi rtual ]y al I uJere Mormons , and di sti ncti ons i n educati on , weal th, and rank were few. Genti I es had

another thought worl d, i t i s true, but few of them affected
directly the life in this village. Travelers on their t^ray
through had little effect because they did not stay 1ong.
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snt Rers i ntnuded t nto Ameri can Fcrk e anyCIn early u but
egntaets wtth thern tuene rilang{nal and dtd not pers"i st. The
mayor of Arnenf ean Fork tn TS$4 tuas not Msnmen, aJthgug$ hiu_
w{?e w&s; he mtght be tkrnught sf &s a ktnd of pCItr{t'i eal UncXe
Tome eonven"i emt to have arerund dun{ng a tense tirne of tnnns{t,t*n
but vat^yt ng only moderateTy fnom the eommuryt ty norm i n pereep*
tual tei.ffisl Seculan'i zatton mf potr{tica"l trtfe and the sehuols
at the turrr of the century brought tn tmportant new views v{a

0enti I e

ltbrary $atgl ltnkages to i|re outside worTd (Cfre pubT{e
, Thc gn*wt ng csffimere :'a'l ee onomy "i n - the egf J.!t 'l9S0s
prgvided itttl other noilel inputs. t{CIrld Har I, pnoh'! b{t'! on'
hnd the Great Depr€ss i cn batmkened s"Lf I I f urthen 'import*tiqn
uf
of pere eptual vart ants . ARd the ?.5 percent of the p$pu 1 *ti
'!
,tne*pl mybc or ree et vt ng gCIvffirnment re'[ t ef t nr ] S40 were e ean"ly
tc unknewn to t,het n p'i oneer
t nvntr ved '{m e ul tural wmnt *s quf
"&*ncva
StceT onny c*mpounded &n
ane estcrs. W*rl d bdar n I and
ntr neady e cmp'T ex s t tu at{ e rl ,
Su? 'l m*[E at Alrien"t ean Fonk teaehes ansther signif icant iesson.
it shcws h*w & v{g*rsu$s aqfap&eb'tr e identtty gr*up {ncorpOfetes
"[
nernl pereept"imn patterns "i n sueh & tuay f,hat thclr ffi$Yql ty s
Sne
ded.
av*i
t
s
{
mn
pctemtt
f
subvens
nl
*r
r
an
ihet
rnt tt bated'
sf efre eXearest tnstane*$ repmrted tn my Arnentean F*rk matenia"!
t nvnl ves the t nstf tut't ng of the e ub $e out pl"CIgram:

new

f,rom I g22i

trn

194"S

a

'unetvefiriler" f n

the Presbytev"ian

ty e hrurch srsen{ zed the f { ffit e ub deE't
r n f,CI1{n " Monmuns had n0 synrpathy w: th the
ornpeted w'i th the{ r PR{ *
pT an then, because { t
{nary Assoetattnn- l{# ehange took piace loea] lV
'l aneund 1956 when headquarters of the LnS
unrt'!
ehureh in Salt Lake e{ty came sust w"i th a p'l an
whfeh had bishops eall eubmasters, den mathers
and the whotr e coteri e of e ub Scout,"i ng he'l pers
th{ n two year$ there were dozens of dens i n
e

cmnrunt

e

"

br{{

town

few

o i ncl uii ng the then

6r the e onrfrurrf ty

mCIrq*CIr*]
Cfrure h " 4

in a paralleT {nstance, dn inforrnant

ess

submerged

exBlained the c0*Opting

proces s :
eommunt

ty

(semi *prCI) basebaT

1 was_ve!"y,

a few years &90: . . . The city
e al'rre to the stake and asked i f v*e woul d sup*
port seJ I'ing t't e kets 0n a famt Ty enterta'l nment
bast s . L,le *ai d vve wou'ld stlppont the proj ee t
if there *as no Sun*ay nasebbil. They agreed.$
pCIpular here-

I

oca'l
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The i nnsvatt on vvas
T ture
"

MonrriCIn cu

tmrpl

emented wt th Ro damage done to

Thi s practi ce of co-opti ng i nnovati ons i nto i ts program i s ,
of course, characteristic of the Mormon Church. Beybnd the
I ocal scene n thi s 'is i I I ustrated by the recent use bt psychoI ogi cal and psychi atri c counsel i ng i n the Church, wherbai such

procedures are condemned when they occur i n the framework of

a

secul

ar

worl

d vi ew.

The procedure i s ol d, however. The

Gol d Mi ss i on of I B4g,
which sent selected Saints to California to prospect in orden
to increase the supply of gold dust needed fbr a'medium of
exchange in Deseret, followed immediately on the heels of severe

condemnation of Latter-day Saints who had "deserted" to the
g91d rush haunts. It vvas not the act but the conception of

the act--its place in the Mormon view of things--which lvas
condemned on the one hand but approved on the other. I suppose
that in the same spirit, if someone could provide a su'itabib
positive rationale in terms of Mormon bel iefs, the MIA would

be

able, in a very few years, to incorporate
rock music into
'Dynamic,

without much of a fluruy.
adaptable identll program
groups seem abJ e to i ncorporate novbl ty i n thei r scheme
tity
of thi ngs wi thout shatteri ng the form of thbi r current perceplrul syslem, Thi s process of cul tural adaptati on occuri"ed
frequently in the West, it appeaFS, and Dr. Mark Leone considers
i t one of the ha I I marks of Mbi^mon i sm. 6
From examining

begin
I.

2.

to take

form:

the American Fonk case, three general"i zations

In ear'ly pi oneer times 'identi ty groups #.r* few f n number,
and no major cleavages separated them.
The integration of the community and of the whole Mormon
area i nto nati onal I i fe i n the 1 ast hundred years has been
accompanied byo and 'l argely accompl i shed through, the

of perceptual Snoupi ngs .
3. A common mechanism of defense aEainst the threat of subversion of an identity group's world view is to co-opt
mul

ti

p1 i

cati on

i nnovati ons , i nconporati ng them i
i n nondi srupti ve ways .

nto the exi sti ng system

Let us now proceed to examine situations other than American
Fork to see if these generalizations hold up and whether furthen
pri ncf p1 es may appear
"

THE ESCALANTE

NETI^IORK

The data provided by Lowry Nel son on Escal ante, Utah, for
1923 and al so for I 950 al J ow us to see i nstructi ve changes i n

that network. In the earliest period of the settlement of that

remote community, only a single identi

ty

group existed.

T

In
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1923, when Nel son was ther€ o certai n changes had occurred
ch began to d'iff use the consensus . The necess i t"ies of
marketing had, of course, olready engaged the stockmen's concerns wi th the outs i de commerci al worJ d. Sheepmen 's and catt'lemen's associations had been formed to deal with the Forest
Service, the government agency whtch controlled access to the
vi ta J ranEes f or I i vestsck " The average fam"i ly head 's e CIncerns

whi

th produci ng forage crops for hi s i 'i vestoe k to suppl ement
use of the mountai n rangel ands used duri ng the slJrnmer. Al l
sue h fanmers tended to be coRcerned wi th t,he sarne prcbl ems and

tatetre wt

to find s'imilar solutions to them" They'l thus constituted an
identity group" [dh'i le not a'l I n t,he vi lage vvere cattlemen,
enough tuere that a cl ear communf ty focus conti nued to prevat"! ,
as shown by the fact that compared wt th 'l 35 "fa! mers and stock
ra'i sers " {and lCI "common I abcrers " } tfiere lvere no more than
four peopXe in any other 'l tne of work {"store elerks"}. There
"i

brere 'i ncip"ient perceptua'l group
d{s

ti nct"ly

nii nor

differences, but they

were

"

By 1 850 n Nel son descri bed the vt I I age's teehnol ogy i n these

terms

:

or
.*53-$lfil':rn?u,]n?f;?il*g'?T',8ffi:lo; ntlffi?;sed
"l

n

fe.

Thc f J our mi l l was no rnotre. Home bakt ng
by no means unfversal . , . . flvefi fnesh
vegetables from eal ifornia were nsw brought {n
duri ng Lhe wi nter " Trucks beani ng o"i I and gas*
ol t ne, bakery and dat ry products , radi o and

i
vvas

ranges , furn i ture and hardwar€ , and a thousand
other items, daily beEan to pound the nelll highway wh.r ch connects flscal ante w"f th the Gneat

Soeiety.B
The ortentation to a eash eeonCImy w'i th the "importation cf
'large
vol ume of goods had turned the attenti on of the peap1 e
a
of Ese al ante to t deas and pere epti ons whi ch they hel d "i n common
wt th other part'ie i pants "i n ttie domi nant Arneri can pattern w"! th:
i ts emphas i s on rncdern technol ogy. Appropri ate gui dance as to
how oRe shor.rld percetve the world tn congruence with the Amer*
i can ori entati cn came vt a the schooJ s , the dai ly metropol i tan

and numerous other channe] s . The
duri ng the Depness'ion, the eff ects of
lllorld [,{hr II on individuals and the ecomony? and the prolif*
eration of federal governmental programs al I added signifigan!1V
to the changes i n thought-ways . I n pl ace of the f ormer rel at'i ve
homogeneity-in social and economic termsr nolv only five faniilies
had sheep as against fifty-four farni1ies in 1923. lhg nonspeci fi c category "common l aboners " had i ncreased fi vefol d . A
newspaper, [dd'io, travel

CCI camp t n
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the

v'i

ci ni

ty

,

sizable category of retired persons had aris€h, and Nelson
reported of them that "Xhose on old age assistance were almost
cl ass by thenlsel ves. "9 In fact, th; amount recei ved i n
IEscalante
from federal, state, and county welfare funds lvas
at_ approxif?lely tf,. same 1evel as that irom producti ve igit culture, yh"i le.employment by government units'brougl",t in ilor*
dol I ars than ei then of the btrrer categori es .
The fragmeltation of the economy Ted to social cleavaEes.
NeJson senged in 1950 the "lack of . . . a sense of identiwhereas the sense of communtiv-[;;-been marked in
ftqution,"l0
'l
923

.

fn terms sf the nise of
perceplyul g!olPl!gs: Where a fairTy uniform perceptual
'l
yj ery prevaf I ed f n 1923, by 950 most peoll e had rebri enbed
their models to aecommodate the Relv etreies of interaettsn in
which they had become invslved" An empioyee of the Forest
Service or Soil Consenvation Service ihevitably holds ideas
wh'i ch di ff er ciras ti cal l"y f rom those who s ti 'l I l.un cattl e on
th. ra!9!. Tl* pensionbrs disp'lay eCIs"lcepttons wholly disiinct
fronr either of the other group;. -Desp"itb coRtinuing-simifait t"ies , such as rural , Mormon, and whi te, the di ffer6nces had
The ehanges noted are explainable

nqv't

become notabl

e

"

also note in Escalante how these perceptual differences
gqt a toehold in a homogeneous community. Hei^e intrusive ways
!
of thinking did not enter the system thiough immigrants,'Geneva
ds
'i
to
some
extent
t n Ameri can Fonks fr the wif e of
lappened
SteeJ . Most of the peopl e eve? born l"n [sea] antc have moved
out to other places; immfgratton does not occur. Instead h,e
see certain ind'ividuals on the_marg'ins of the nrajor identity
'in a ditficult setting to find-a niche fo!.
9!^0ups-scrambling
themselves. It rllas obviously not the silccessfg1 stockmen who
seized uPgn governmelt pglsibns so anxiouslyo but the miiginal
1932 when itre DepressionPeop].'. wFo lost their shirts in
knocked the bottom out of the 'l i ves tock market, oio el se those
who never owned sufficient animals and Jand ri6hts to get
established in the economic mainstream.
To return to American Fork, the same observation hoJds.
It has been people oqeriting.on the margin of successful
society
who have done most of the shifting "in perceptions there. The
1gng 1i nes. of iob app'! I cunts , whoie number !urpri sed contractors
wlel t[*y. began_to bui]d
the steel plant, cleai"tv did not consist.l00'000..pefson!
of those already holding jobs.' They came ilrstead from
t,he
not then-being suppol'ted by the productive
economy of Utah. Equal ]y n the tavern. habi tuds" "i n town are
those with less than satisfying family life and jobs, not
from the sol i d cf t'izens who- conf i dentiy ride 0n tfre back of
established institutions. The sarne point holds as far as
church affi'l iation goes. I noted in'.l958 regarding the few
lr'fe
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who aff i I i ated

w'i

th the Jehovah 's

t,rli

tnesses:

The Jehovah's [lIi tnesses personnel are not
of any 1 arge segment of the

representati ve

population. They tend to be older persons'
widows, oF other marginal people without any
wel I -defi ned status i n the communi ty. An
opi n'i on g i ven by one Mormon i nformant o wh i ch
seems to have a measure of truth to itt is:
"Some

of ry- relatives ioined !h9 Jtrrl's (smiling).

The ]ess S-i O about that the better. Most of
them were negJ ected f or So I ong--ol" at I east

noul they are real flattered
they
-Uethought so--that
active and take a I eadi ng part i n thei r
to
t'1
church . 1

trJe

may now add

a fourth

about cul tural networks

4.

poi

nt to our 'l i st of general i zati ons

:

New percepti on frameworks begi n i n_ the mi nds and behavi or
of pbrsonl who are al ready nrargi nal to establ i shed cul tures

These observations about cultures and the perceptions they
represent seem to have uti I i ty i n provi 9i ng_ u: wi.th new undersihnOi ng about what has happened to parl of the hJes t i n our

times. Let us next take thi: scheme back i rfto hi stori cal material on early Utah life to see how it instructs us thereEARLY UTAH

NETWORKS

If anything is clear about the intentions of the Mormon
leaders wlren tfiey sett]ed in the Great Basin, it is that they
aimed to make thbir people culturally autonomous. In the

iei*inology of this bapbr, they wished to build and maintain
an i denti li group wi tn' such f il'm perceptual boundari es around
it that rniriloinb subversive ideab could not find a foothold.
The oUiective wai beautifully summarized in a statement attributed

to Bri gham Young:

!a|e do not i ntend to have any trade or comnierce wi th the Genti I e worl d. For as l ong as
we buy from them, w€ are in a degree dependent

on thbm. The Ki ngdom of God cannot ri se i ndependent of the Gentile nations until we produceo
manufacture and make every obiect of use I CgflVenienCe Or negesSity amgng Our Own people. . . .
I am determined to cut every thread of this

7B

.

ki nd and I i ve f ree and i ndependent, untrdrllmeled by any of their detestable customs and

Practices.l2

t0 undermi ne thi s pol i cy
of the settlement of the Saints
The i ni ti al i ntegiated worl d vi ew whi ch prevai I ed
among the Mormon immigrants throughout the whole territory
slowiy eroded under the impact of new, rival modes of perceptior,
just as we have seen happen in pristine American Fork and
Escal ante. Forty-ni ners , genti I e merchants and bankers , thg
U. S. mi I i tary, mi ners , the rai I road, aPPoi ntees to pol'! ti cal
offic€, and btfrer influences from the outside progressively
introduced neh, perceptual systems. Conflict between the
starkly contrasttng tulturei developed on an epic scale" This
conflict, however, was allayed, as time went or, through the
ri se of medi ati ng perceptual groups . Eventual ly a fai rly
stable accommodation t''las reached, after the Mormons agreed to
modify their culture to bring it more nearly into congruence
w'i th the genera 1 Ameri can cu tural premi ses .
This iequence of unity, clash, the rise of variantsn and
Ci

rcumstances

virtually
i n Utah.

combi ned

,

however,

from the beginning
-

1

eventual aciommodati on appears i n

mi

crocosm as wel 1 as i n overal

J

history. Consider a series of examples.
When Johnston's Army approached the Sal t Lake Val I €Y n the
percepti ons of the I'lormons regard i ng what wou I d_ happen _wgfe
ht ghly i nfl amed. Memori es of the hate*and vi ol ence of Mi ssouri
and Nauvoo certainly colored their interpretation of the approach
of the armed force. The Saints sah, the threat of extermination,
or at best oppression, in their future. Furthermore, the
freedom and autonomy they had so recently found were threatened.
From their point of view, key values were in the balance. A
decisive moment was at hand, and they acted with vigor, dlthough
perhaps not with prudenccn in what they saw as a p9!9ntia1ly
dtsastrous situation. 0n the opposite hand, the military
commanders and troops considered themselves to be about an
unpleasant but necelsary task of punishing rebels.. We might
suppose that they were as convinced that their assignment was
necessary as were American soldiers in Vietnam in the late
1960s, who were taught to perceive "Charlie" as a viIe Communist who might end up among Oriental Red hordes occupying
Disneyland if not got rid of immediately. The Mormons were
made to look to the soldiers as threatening as the Communjsts
of our generati on or the Huns of the Fi rst Worl d hlar were to
American' soJdiers. Here were two interpretations of the West
in patent conflict--d'pPdtently imeconciJable.
But at least two additional perception systems were at
pl ay as wel I , compl i cati ng the s i tuati on. The Utah ggnti I es
i.ead the situatioh in their owR light. Their perception involved
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moral revulsion at the system of Mormon practice and power,
which they rejected or failed to understand. This was an
i nterpretati on of the aims of the approachi ng army not qui te
the same as those of ei ther the I'lormons or the army i tsel f
and was colored by avarice at the prospects of power and money
which could fall to them in the coming showdown. The fourth
systenr was in Washington, where pictures of the political
geography of slavery, lucrative contracts for support of the

army, a flagrant Mormon challenge to civilized morals,_loyqlty
and- secession, and patronage prospects all circled endlessly.
Every event o every report, every fragment of i nformati on
or speculation must have been screen€d, sifted, and interpreted
by ehch of these groups and others, through unique perception
systems having little in common with each other. I,las there
rebe'l I i on? trlas there l ustf ul expl oi tati on of hapl ess immi grant
women? t'Jas ol d Bri gham a despoti c ki nd of Moharrrned? 0n the
other hand, would the soldiers rape Mormon women? t,lould the
Mi ssouri ani i n uni form carry out the sl d threats agai nst God ' s
chosen people? No two groups interpreted the situation within
the same framewonk. Different cultures were at play in a
muddled situation.
hopelessly
'
I n the- face of conf I i cti ng cul tures , accommodati ve mechan'i sms
arose. That unusual man, Col onel Thomas L. Kane, tri ed to
bri dge the chasm i n one way. Governor Al fred Cummi ng , wi th a
percepti on of the s i tuati on whi ch the mi I i tary offi cers condemned hearti ly, pl ayed another margi nalsrol e by try'i ng to
build some kind of picture which would help him salvage a
desperate situation.to his advantage (like a pgnsioner in

Eschlante?). Later, after the troops were at

Camp

Floyd,

some

marginal Mormons rather quickly interpreted their presence. in
wayi at variance with the major identity_groups. Some Utah
females came to see the soldiers as simply soldiers, with
uniforms and money and more color about them than the local

boys. Some businbssmen saw the chance for profitso either for
thii r own pockets or for the sake of the Ki ng!om.. hlhi 1 e i n
July I B5B ttre Sai nts $rere counsel ed by thei r I eaders not to
seli thei r grai n , three months l ater, when advantages - to .t1,.
whole terrilory iould be seen in doing so, nev'l counsel advised:
"There is no sin in selling grain to the army." As Leonard J.
Aryi ngton s ketches the pi cluie, Mormon vi 1 I agers qui ckly bui I t
up trade with the post at highly remunerative rates. In fact'
wbrds and settlemehts were advised to trade through officially
commi ttees , _ and agents accordlng to
Besides, several hundred Mormons found

recogni zed associ ati ons ,

a

fiied price I ist.

at the camp, and the Church benefited enormously
to t;ppiy gJoOs and from siies of a$y tllPi us .13
It is cJear that'maiginal opportunists broke the difficult
ground of accornmodation first; then the rest followed. They

employmeht

from contracts

BO

found that the army fol k were not as bad as they had feared,
although still a threat to morals. The military forces likewise
di scovered that the Mormons were not the ogres they had been
pi ctured, though sti I 1 rather contempti b1 e. 51 owly some of the

frictions were reduced as the identity groups modified their
perception frameworks to take peaceable, and sometimes even
profitable, account of those formerly seen starkly as enemies.
We see the same process at work as the mi ners come i nto
conflict with the Mormons. To be sureo the seriousness of the
conflict may have been less, but keen antagonism and misunderstanding were surely there. The marginal agents who synthesized
the two positions were again merchants and traders. Ignoring
the miners' concern with wealth and frontier sin while discounti ng the expressed Mormon concern about the evi s of seeki ng
gol d , these agents deal

t

1

both

ways

. In Arri ngton ' s words :

Attracted by the generous pri ces offered at
the mi ni ng camps for fl our, sal t, dri ed frui ts ,
and butter, merchants and traders--both Mormon
and Gentile--scoured the countryside for wanted
products. . . .
The church did not encourage this trade, of
course, because of the dangens of depl eti ng
the food supply and because of general obi€ctions to building a trading economy. But the
trade took place, nevertheless, and the church's
chief function vlas to organize the farmers in
such a way as to assure them the highest possible
pri ce

for thei r

produce. I 4

Priesthood-controlled conventions were held to set prices and
this trade. In 1866 the convention pattern vlas repJaced
wi th the Utah Produce Company, a Church-promoted, pri vately
financed company which attempted organized disposal of Utah's
domestic surplus at remunerative prices. [,Ie should note in
addition that many Mormons--again'of the more marginal variety\
so that we do not hear much of them--worked i n the mi nes and
still do. The miners' perception system thus came to be mixed
with the Mormon, agrariann and other interpretations and constituted a bridge, such that mining was never again seen as
quite the stark threat to the Church system which at first it
govern

had seemed.

It is useful to consider two other examples of networks in
action: the Godbeites, oF New Movement; and the opening of
Utah to domestic capitalism in the l890s. The Godbeites may

tried seriously
to accommodate Mormon cu I ture wi th that of Utah and Anreri can
Genti I es. I 5 In thi s case the accommodation foundered, probably
be viewed as a marginal perception group which

BI

because too much vlas tri ed too soon, and the New Movement
collapsed. Some of the Godbeite proposals for change in the
Church 1 ater became real i ty, but the movement di verged too
far outside the Mormon system of perception at that time and
place. They were like the Saints who went to California for
gol d wi thout Bri gham Young 's authori zati on--d I i ttl e ahead of
thei r tinre and too impati ent to work out the necessary accommodati on to the exi sti ng cul ture.
The unleashing of Mormon capitalism in the 1890s illustrates
emphas!s on
clearly the articulation of cultures. The former
'l
cooperati ve enterpri se was chang i ng i n the B80s and early
1 89bs , not only among those Mormons i nfected wi th the Ameri can
free enterprisb spirit, who seem to have been many at the time,
but even at the level of the Church hierarchy. The seeds of
reinterpretation can be seen in a retrospective statement of
^

Pres i

dent Joseph F .

Smi

th

:

that vle had reached a po i nt i n our
history where there was not a single enterprise of a public character that was calculated to give employment to our people. The
rai 1 roads had gone i nto the hands of the outsiders . , . and instead of their pursuing a
wise policy, they abandoned the course that

l,le salv

had been pursued by thei r predecessors , and
Mormon people from &heir
servi ce. . . . l^le began to feel that there

discharged the

a responsibil ity resting upon us which
required something to be done, in a small lvay
at least, in the dipqction of g'i ving emplo.Yment to our PeoPl e. I 6
lvas

I t l'las only a few more steps unti I ful I -fl edged i usti fi cati on
of private gaqitalistic enterprise on the pg1t of Mormons
was enuncrated. The earlier conflict of cultures eased as
margi na1 personnel demonstrated that des i rabl e resul ts I ay i n
a course of change and that the dangers to the exi sti ng wor'ld
vi ew were acceptabl e.
And now to come full circle. b'lhen the plan to construct
a steel plant in central Utah was revealed in 1940, Mormon
Ohurch leaders, both general and local, expressed concern
about the probable intrusion of disruptive social and moral
elements into the area. They salv the proposal in terms of a
confl i ct of cul tures . Later n through consul tati on wi th appropri ate I eaders , the project's pl anners al l ayed those fears
iomewhat by revealing their intention to use local labor to

the
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maximum

a parti

a

extent possi bl e. That chanEed the si tuati on. Here
I answei^ to the nagg i ng probl em of unempl oyment i n

Utah. Utah and American Fork enthusiasm rose, approvals were
expressed over the pl ans , and a wai t-and-see atti tude prevai J ed.
The actual development of bridging perceptual groLrps may be
i nferred f rom what has al ready been sai d about what took p'l ace
j n Ameri can Fork. The confl i cts were overrated. I ni ti a I
reaction v'ras overdone. Geneva is nolv seen as having been very
valuable, overall, to Utah's development. And as a result of
,Geneva and other moderni zati on , the Church i n Arneri can Fork
has multiplied its wards by four and the vigor of its activity

at least two.
So it appears that there is a repetitive process of (1 )
cultural conflict, (2) the development of mediative roJes and
Eroups who reinterpret the systems of conflicting perception
in a pragmatic way, and (3) eventua'l accommodation and stability.
The process has characteri zed the Utah scene for over a century.
by

THE REST OF

THI WEST

Our consideration has so far encompassed only Utah and the
area. The framework appl i es equal ly weJ I el sewhere.
Take the recent past in neighboring
.l960s areas, for example.
The events of the middle
in Watts, California, featured
deep di fferences i n perspecti ve between the bl ack commun"i ty
there and the neighboring white middle-class areas of Los
Angeles. The cultural chasm across which the two identity
gr6ups looked at each other yawned so wi8e that the would-be
sharers of perceptions trying to bridge it proved impotent.
In the wake of the violent riots, however, information about
the perceptual maps of each side diffused more widely and
effecti vely. Substanti al numbers of groups and persons undertook a wide range of efforts at reconciliati0il, many of which
in effect aimed to develop cuJtural sharing. Fortunately the
vi o1 ence has not been repeated.
l'lormon

A structurally similar situation prevailed between many
students and persons and groups in the wider society at the
time of the campus troubJes of the sixti€S, particularly at

Berkeley. In retrospect it is perfectly clear that major
tura I di fferences separated the antagoni sts . Ssme hardcore ideologists, conservative on the one hand and radical on
the other, have continued to maintain perceptual systems so
t'i ghtly bounded and autonomous that they are sti I I unabl e to
make the adaptive changes that most have. Reconci I iation
between the opposed factions came about in large measure due
to shifts in perceptions initiated and mediated by administrators and students not comfortabl e i n ei ther po1 ari zed camp.
The examples could, of course, be multiplied: the Tijerina
incident in New Mexico, the Indians at Alcatraz, the Okies and
cu I
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the establ i shed farmers 'i n central Cal'i forni a i n the thi rti es '
inO the sheepmen and the cultivators throughout the area. Even
;t an eanly-bate parallels spring to mind, such as the Pueblo
Revolt of t0g0 against the Spaniards.
This discussion does not pretend to have found and.aPplied
proca magic
- key-io ,nlock the mylteries of history qnd social
ess . The i ntent has been o-nty to show how one f ramework can
open new understanding to us.- There must be dozens of additional
ii"i*eworks or model s ilai ti ng to be appl i ed i n g paral I el manner there is no single-caulal key to
If you suppos., as I do, thit
'logi cal to exami ne a mul ti p'! 'i .i ty of
hi story o tiren it becornei
scylpture in a suit;-piinitions. when we examine a.piece of
it and each change
view
we
whith
from
angle
able setting, each
known were there
i; iigfiiing'r.u.iir iicets and tones we had notons
i n whi ch
netor6. T6 see the l,Jest as a seri es of si tuatipersons
and groups
atypical
by
mediated
are
lutturat differences

to have value"
The atienti on of students

seems

di rected

t;
.

i ng thi s
For e^a*pl

us

scheme

of 1 i fe i n the t^lest mi g-ht .y91.l be
to exami ne anew other f anri f i ar

e , who are or were the m?r-gi nal medi ators?
such rol es? One thi nks of Maior
persons
occupy
tJhat
charl es H. Hemstead , dn atj,pi cal Genti I e l awyer lgfe1dlng
Chi ef Justi ce
[it ghirn voung i n court i n i bzt . Then there was
at some
Mormons
the
of
f
ri
end
demonstrated
John F. K.i nn6y, a
cost to himsel f. hli I I i am S. Godbe himsel f coul d wel I be studi ed
s

i

tuati

ons

ki nd of
-

mays! nstruct us as well as
noi-the whole category of
ffiight
those who succeed. In fact,
,,jack Mormons" be r.ifrought as ionstituting qefgeptually marginal
p.ironir What view-of Uiah, the Mormons, and t!. hlest do we
saw them?
b.t *hen we see things
?s. iagk Mormons
Further ;;; I igni-*igr,i il shed on colnpl ex- soci ety. by us'i ng
For
the frame of referen.. sipplied by the cultural network.
in which more than
.ri*pl;, one could welr tbbr at sLtttng:
Project comes
i*o buliuiea coexisted. The Harvard Values Study
i n. .New
to nri nd wi th i ts exami nati on of f i ve i denti ty. groups
wi th each other. l'Jhat
Mexi co whi ch were compareo at I ength
'l
game?
happens when more thah two conf i itt ng stances enter the

in this lig[t.

fq.Oiators who fa]1

Arb'newrulesoperativethen?
, . LFinal ly, some consideration could wel I be given to measurlng
the rigiaiiv of cultures. Holv much openness to change gayses
a culture to lose ii; u.rv form and ihtegrity? fo* much isto the
di lpl gv
mi nimum fl;ii bi i i ty whi ch- a perceptual giqup myst
iTpitlgi 19 . SYS[..p irom bei ng gnitiefed by the impact ofofnewly
present identity
tems of dr,.rghizl7- A look it the future
be-exciting'
could
groups in this light
to conAt first alanie, dnthropology seems to have 1ittlein
the
development
of
maiiitream
the
study;i
the
to
tribute
characteri sti c
Arneri can
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hlest. yet the bioad,

f'ol i sti

c

approach.

of the discipline holds promise. By nrodifying traditional concepts, such as the concept of culture, we are able to retain
the advantage of the wide perspective while developing more
useful tool s for analysi s . In thi s paper, cul ture has been
defined as the set of ways of perceiving and interpreting the
world which a group shares. l,'le have found that these differing
perception patterns frequently bring groups into conflict.
Thereafter a process of accommodation takes place mediated by
persons or groups whose particular culture bridges the gap
between the starkly antagonistic views of the major opposing
groups. To see the past and the present as a network of overlapping conceptual worlds in constant process of adaptation
contributes to a deeper understanding of some of the most signi fi cant events and setti nEs whi ch engage soci eti es .
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Silver Reef,

Foctond Folklore

Juonito Brooks

Best known for her work on John D. Lee
and the Mountain Meadows Massacre, Mrs. Brooks
has published extensively on Utah and the
Mormons. A native of southwestern Nevada and
1 ong-time resi dent of St. George, Utah, she

of the Historical Reconds survey
for Utah during the 1930s. Here she has captured the fI avor of a " Di xi e Boomtown " ( her
words) in stories from that phase of Utah,s
was organizer

fronti er

BRIEF

devel opment.

CHRONOLOGY

1847 (,tuly

24)

1847-s7

OF SOUTHTRN UTAH AND SILVER REEF TO 1877

The f irst i'lormon
Va1 1 ey.

*

emi

grants ami ve i n

Sa I

t

La ke

l:ru'ulii.;':;:',f;!'*ffii:ol;::':,11,lffi,il,1,,

th.villages south from provo along the dalifornia road to Harmony.
Missionaries are sent to the Indian tribes in
w'i

lB50

I areas, more especial ly to southern utah.
Settl ers at Santa Cl ard , Tonaqu i nt, and other
southern points experiment with raising cotton
and other tropi ca1 and semi tropi cal fru i ts and
al

I

850

pl ants.

1

857

ng. A company i s sent
se cotton ,

Spfi
ra i

ngton to

terri torial 1 egi sl ature convenes at the new
capitol in Fil lmore, vrith the building- almost
compl

857 (Jan.

Washi

The

I 857

1

to

5)

eted.

l.l. Drummond and his black servant
cato are arrested for assault with intent to

Judge !,J.

87

kill. Their intended victim was Levi Abrams.
is a prisoner in his own court and

The judge

s subjected to such humiliation that he returns
to Washington, D.C., to report to the president.
Word comes of an approach i ng army, or't i ts way
to put down the rebellion in Utah. President
'i

lB57 (,luly 24)

B. Young says : "They shal I not come here ! "
Zion girds for battle and calls missionaries

settlers in Nevada and California to come
to he1 p defend the'i r homel and .
1857 (Sept. 1l) A company of emigrants en route to California
is massacred at Mountain Meadows in southern
and

home

Utah.

is stopped in it,s tracks by a blizzard
that freezes most of its horses and cattle. It
is forced to make winter quarters and is unable
to travel until the next June. In the meantime, wise counselors are able to settle the

lB57 (Oct. l9)

The army

l86l

Three hundred families are called to settle
St. George, to be the business and cultural
center of the south. A Swi ss company i s sent
to Santa Cl ara to rai se grapes for w'i ne; a

di
(Nov.

)

fferences

wi

thout

cotton factory
County.

187 4

1877

bl oodshed.

is to be Hlilt in Washington

St, George Tabernacle and the courthouse
are f i ni shed; work on the templ e i s progress'i ng.
St. George has many homes, some of them quite
imposing. Si lver is discovered at the Reef.
John D. Lee is executed on March 28; the St.
George Temple is dedicated on April 6; Brigham
Young dies on August 28. Silver Reef reaches
the peak of its prosperity in 1877.
The

I NTRODUCT I ON

The story of Silver Reef is most i nteresti ng because i t
nullifies all the established theories that silver ore is never
found in a sandstone formation. Upon this point the experts
were united. Silver iust wasn't found i n sandstone, not anyvlhere. Then , suddenl y, here i t was i n tremendous amounts !
Patriarch George t. Miles and mY own grandfather, Dudl eY

BB

Leavitt,

though miles and years

apart, expressed essentially

idea: "God placed that ore in the place where his
people would find it in their houn of need. 'Where else in the
whole world has silver been found in sandstone in such plentiful quantity? The Lord put it there for us!"
Said Grandpa Dudley Leavitt: "The silver has been there
all the time, but the Lord had blinded their eyes and they
didn't see it. Now, in our time of need, he has opened their
eyes and helped them to get it into circulation, that his
the

same

children might get the means with which to build up his kingdom
upon the earth."
Many folk tales have grown out of the discovery.of this rich
lode; researchers have taken time to follow the details and
verify them, strange as some of them are.
First to recognize silver here was John Kemple. He had
come f rom Montana, bri ngi ng a band 'of horses . He headquartered
at the Orson Adams home in Leeds and did some prospectihg,
staking out several claims. Because of his encouragement,
several others staked claims, among them two women. Again
the authorities counseled the people to leave the mining to
the Genti]es; so they did nothing., When John Kemple returned
in the winter of lB70-71, he again became an active prospector
and established the Harrisburg Mining District.
Most common of the tales attached to the discovery of silver
in sandstone is the Grindstone Story, which has nov'l been Fe'

in minute detail:

who mined id, who shaped it, who
who broke it. The villain in the story is an assayer
i n Pi oche, "Metal i ferous Murphy n " who found pay di rt i n every
sample brought in. Never would he say, "Look, man, there's
just nothing here worth going back to. " No;, indeed. Every
sample v'las a winner. In an informal "jam sessionr" the boys
decided to trick him. They would take a sample that they all
knew was worthJ ess , and i f he tri ed to say that i t was not

searched

hauled

it,

theyrd lynch him.
Looki ng about, they found a peddl er from Leeds, who, dl ong
wi th hi s cargo of dri ed f rui t and mol ass€s , cami ed a coupl e
of grindstones, one of which had been broken. Just the thing!
They prepared the broken fragment and took i t to Murphy.
Just as they expect€d, he reported an extra high quantity
of silver. How- they hootedl Thby had him now, the bdml Siiver
in a broken grindstone!
They didn't hang him as they had threatened to do, but they
did take him to the edge of town and set him on his way, pepp€ri ng bul I ets at hi s feet to make him step up I t'vely--though not
until he learned where that grindstone came from. If he went
to Leeds, w€ have never learned of his staking any mines.
The third discovery lvas made in June l875o when [,'lilliam
Tecumseh Barbee saw silver ore melted and laid bare where Joe
*

89

hill. By August
McCleaves's heavily loaded wagon skidded on a
.l876
he lhipped
he had twenty-two claims working. In April
32-1 /2 tons bt ore to Pi oche, Nevada o whi ch netted hirn f rom
$3S0 to $7SO a ton--ore so near the surface that it vvas iust
Barbee gave thg_ mi ne area hi s own
1 i ke di ggi ng potatoes .
middle name; Tecumseh Hill, and the valley below, where he
city, Bonanza Fla!. He had this
hoped to estaffire

area surveyed and marked into
In the"meantiffi€, business

loti fffi
in Pioche,

Nevada, was slow;
n and mi 1 I s were not runni ng . hlhen news of
this rich strike reached there, the exodus started at once.
Fi rst to act l1as Hyman Jacobs , who had been runni ng a general
merchandise store. He quickly boxed up his stock of goods,
took his store down in dections, loaded two large wagons, and

nri

nes cl osed

down

on his way. Arriving at Bonanza Flat, he inquired as to
the pri ce of 1 ots and i nunedi ately degi ded to move on . He lvas
not interested in real estate; he only wanted a place to set
up a storeo and since no one else hgd yet erected one, he
dbcided to pu1l to the north some three mi1es and se! up gamP
near the robt<y ri dge. He put hi s store togetlrer_1g9i!: stocked

1aas

hi

s shel ves , ind

pai nteA a' l arge si gn n "T|.{E SILVER REEF. "

first blurb v,las effective enough to start every
Nevada miner to take notice. James G. Bleak copied it in his
Barbeers

record on 6 0ctober I 876:

As mining interests have been *increasing
steadi ly for the ]ast year and a hal f ,in the

vi ci ni ty of Leeds , hlashi ngton County, Utah
this month the town of "Silver Reef" has been
I ocated.
At that time i t was wri tten up as fol I ollts :
n

Our town is laid out in a beautiful plateau,
sloping South and East to the Virgen River' some
fivb miles distant. lrle are two miles from Leeds
and seven from Toquervi J I e.
Our soi 1 i s grani te n wi th boul ders p] enti fu 1 ly strewed around ; water cl ear and del i ci ous
and atmosphere bracing, healthful ' and pure
and of such temperature that one need not fl€c*
essari ly I ose a' day from I abour i n a whol e Y93r;
sngw is- seJdom seen in winter, and rain is all
too scarce.
Our embryo city contains a popllation well
towards a thbusand, representi ng al 1 the vari ous
hel ps i n mi ni ng , merchand! li ng , anq mechani cal
and' other pursu t ts , dS wel I as prof ess i ona'l men .
Our stores, shops, and markets offer nearly every
article desired; and that too at prices more

90

reasonably low than is usual in mining camps.
As to the value and extent of our mines, w€
have no doubt or hesitancy; but time and capital

are necessary to make this the lively business
camp it certainly will be ere long, for t,le have
ores sufficient for a dozen mills for time indefinite.

The SaiL Lake l{eral

J. E

d for 24 November 1876, QUoti ng f rom

lB,

said:

It has never been our lot to see brought
together so many hundreds of mining population
as free from poverty and dissoluteness. All
seem able to pay the'ir vuayo to have bus'i ness
and go af ter i t wi th a wi I 1 , and the camp as a
who'l e seemed more a communi ty of gentl emen than
a camp of rougl'r mi ners ; i n fact, a great part
crf the mining pCIpulation is s'inew and muscles
of the laboring and trading rnen of Pioches Row
near'ly desented.
Euring l$CIvember and Decemben 1875, fifty CIr more buildings,
cheaply bui T t but, futr 1 of merchandi se, u'rere ereeted r n St l ver
Reef , go'[ ng up at the rate of two oR three a day.

At Si I ver Reef the newcomers seorned dhe surveyed ? ots "i
the val 'l ey and fol l owed Hyman Jacobs to the hi gher el evat'lons ,
select'ing tfie{r lscatisns in a f irst*eome-finst-served pattern.
They eooperated to make lumber stdewalks the length of both
o'paved
s i des of the s treet and
" the e enter wf th the roc ks
already upon it, erush'ing sosne$ moving and leveling and ehtnktng
them 'i n tt ghtly, so that the street bdas eas'i 1y trave'led. Mcs t
of the eitiuens had cCIme from Ftoche, novll almost a ghost tsv-ln.
They came by wagonu bugEyo and cart, by bunro tratn, hsrsebaek,
mul eback, and at l east one afoot, FUshf ng hi s beT ongr'ngs bef CIne
him in a large wheelbatrrCIbJ"
0el amar a'lso contnibuted to the e rowd, ds df d tureka and
other northern nrin'i ng tov*ns . Many of the bus { nessmen lvere
Monmons wtth vtsiCIn"
Having trealized $e9,0CI0 from the ore he had shtpped to the
P'ioche m'i l'tr , Barbee "immediate"Ny msved the rnt 1s to t,he Reef ar:d
s_h'ipped the s t ]ver i n bars , four by fourine hes square amd two
feet long. Tlvo bars wou'l d be fitted into a made*to*$f ze bag
nr

.$

of

heavy canvas rei nf ore ed

wt

th

1

eather , wi th I eat,her

hand 1 es

fon I t fti ng i ts wei ght " Such cumbersome, heavy I sads , total "ly
wi thout val ue unti I the s'i l ver had been mi nted i nta e o"ins , €ntailed sma'l 1 danger of theft. Thieves could wait until tt came
through the last milI in dol]ars and dfrnes, w"ith hatrves an:d
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quarters
between. There l'las time then to stage a holdup.
'
By 1877 Silver Reef challenged St. George in population
and outstripped it in business transactions. It nov.l boasted
the fol I owi ng:
.

6 sal oons
5 restaurants

5 general merchandi se stores
2 drugstores
2 meat markets
4 assay offi ces
I I odgi ng house
2 barber shops

I
I

2 butchers
3 bakers
3 shoe shops
1 cabi net shop
3 Chi nese I aundri
2 pai nters

I

1 billiard hall
2 breweries
Masoni c hal

furni ture store
hardware store

bank

1

es

Odd Fel lows hal I
Cathol i c church
hospi tal
ci ti zen's hal 1

jai
tdells Fargo office
post offi ce
1

All the finest buildings of Silver Reef were constructed
boom years, 1876 to 1880. The most impoling ald
l argeit of al I v'ras ifre Harri son House, lui I t wel I to the north
and-sl ightly off the business center. It boasted sleeping
quarteri fol'at least fifty men on the second floor and in the
atti cs . 0n the mai n fl oor- were the di ni ng rooms and ki tchen '
a large parlor and amusement room, with an immense-grand piano
and ai 0i"chestrone , oh organ pl ayi ng perforated rol I s , operated
bt a crank. A f,ew smal I gambi i nb diui ces *,ere al so avai l abl e.
At the back, a small yard enclosed in a high latticed fence
guarinteed privacy ani discouraged theft. This house was the
thb city"
firide
. .o. . . ., .
' TheofJohn
Ricl home, which was built during this same period,
is sne of the two which stiXl stand much as they were when they
wer. completed. It is of brick, with a shingle roof and excelient lumber in the window and door frames, floors, and cabinets.
The entrance is beautified by a cut-stone facing around the door
and cut-stone steps, dll handworked. The one thing tlqt is
different is that'it has no windows along the north side or
front--not even a transom over the door. 0n the southt the
one could possibly ge!
grounA ialts away steeply,
- lo. that no
rumor had
i ri I I i ng ar'm thlough trrb hi gh wi ndows there. [-ocal was
afra'id
i t that iohn Ri ce fr5.a ki 1 l ed-a man at Pi oe he, and he
get
revenge.
to
try
would
family
the
that one of
The last nemaining building, and-the finest of all, is !h*
l{el I s Fargo Bank, of itone--j uit the ordi nary^ rgd rock of the
area in tlie long, wtndowless sides and back, but all cut and
;tippf eO iione o-beautifu'! 1V worked, i n the front. Large doubl e
dooi^i, mostly glass, admif the light during !h. dqy. They.
were covered-aiter hours by two-tayer sheet-iron doors, which
now-are always open" The irui lding- itself is wel 1 preserved.
through these
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Sr., my husband's father, did this work on conto his descendants it is one of the finest of all
the many monuments he has left to his memory in Dixie.
Pictures of Silver Reef taken during these years show the
bui ld'ings wal I to wall on both sides of this one main street.
The Hami son House, the Ci ty Ci vi c Center, the Cathol i c church,
and the school house were set out and away from thi s area, ds
George Brooks,

tract,

and

lvas Chi natown.

THE CATHOLICS AT SILVER REEF

Since many

of the miners, €specialty those from Ireland,

were Catholics, the leadership sent Father Lawrence Scanlan to
officiate here. In his early thirti€S, and newly ordained on
28 June 1878, he ami ved i n camp the fol l owi ng Decemb€r , on
horseback, his imrnediate necessities in duffle bags, and other
frei ght to come by wagon . He put up at f i rs t at the Harui son
House and took his meals there at Mrs. Grimesns kitchen, where
the boy f rom Di xi e, George E. lrli I es , al so boarded.
Father Scanlan lost no time but set out at once to build a
church. His enthusiasm was catching; his flock gave him good
support, and some non-Catholic miners contributed to the cause;

so the bui lding advanced rapidly.
But it could not be finished before it vvas needed. Father
Scanlan sought out the Mormon leadership in St. George, who
offered him the use of their new stone tabernacle for High Mass.
More than that, John M" MacFarlane would train his choir to
present the music and to do it in Latin. Sunday,25 May 1879,
vlas a red-l etter day for Mormons as we] 'l as for Cathol i cs , for
this beautiful building was so appropriate, and the experience
of sharing it so nevv.
Before another year had pass€d, Father Scanl an not on'ly
had his church finished but a'l so had built a hospital , a little
back of and at the side of the church. Both buildings were of
lumber, but the hospital was built over a stone half basement
which housed five Sisters of Mercy who had come to work here.
They conducted a kindergarten f,or children, serving as many as
seventy-fi ve preschool -age I i ttl e fol ks , 0s wel I as some of
school age, for whom they held reading classes. They also gave
free music lessons on the piano to anyone who showed interest
and apti tude.
In 1879 Father Scanlan felt that they needed a bell for their
church . He started the fund-Fdi s i ng campai gn by gi vi ng i I I ustrated I ectures on the Holy Land and other areas of Europe,
charging one dollar a ticket. By the close of the year lB79 they
had the bel fry fi ni shed and a four-hundred-pound bel I i nstal I ed,
27 December 1879. By that time they also had a fine choir of
thei r own.
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PROBLEMS AND PROGRESS

Silver Reef was never incorporated as an official town with
a mayor and other offi cers ; yet tle peopl e carri ed out many
po1 ili es for thei r common good . I t $Jas a town of workl ng men
'
most of them wi thout thei r- f arni I i es , ol though at one ti me i t
v^Jas reported that there were seventy-f i ve school -age chi I dren.
The buiiness houses that lined the street on both sides usually
had I i vi ng quartens for the owneri n the rear. Some homes were
Uuitt aloilg'the ditch, 0F off a way toward the east from the
mai n street.
To the west, around the point of a hill, wds.Chinatown;
north of this were the horse'barns. The citizen's hall, used
to
ior at i publ i c purpos€S--meeti ngs o drapds , dances--was al so
were
al
so
where
east,
the
to
was
church
i
c
Catnbl
the
westi
the
most of the homes.
Many oi the miners who were here without families built
l i ttl e ihet ters on the hi 1 1s near the metal -beari ng reef . These
were dugouts about six by ten, with a wiJlow and sod rosf and
a bench-of earth upon whi ch to p{rt the bedrol I . These men
iould buy their grbceries, prepare t,heir bacon and egg: ?!d.
coffee, ind take-tl'reir cl6thes'to the laund!"y. 0n a visit to
the area in 1957, Arthur Bruhn, George t. Miles, and I, with
ihe hel p of two ien-year-ol d boys , I ocated more than a dozen
such summer shelters in one area.
Mark A. Pendl eton, who spent hi s earigr yeans here o wrote

his

impressions:
To a boy from a quiet village, silver Reef,
with its brightly liShted saloons and stores
and ceaseless activity, lvas a never ending d*:
I i ght " Peddl ers and f re'ighters vvere constanllV

" b,lagons l oaded wi th ore and
othreri I oaded wi tfr cordwood were ever on the
move to the mi I I s where the stamps pounded the
ore to powder. Hundreds of miners were on the
trails mornings and evenings on their way to or
fnom the mi nei . . , . These men, Ameri cans ,
Corni shmen, Iri shmen, fi ne specimens of manhood,
af ter ten hours of toi 1 i n the m'ines ' emerged
from thei r cabi ns dressed i n the best that money
could buy and walked the streets with the air
of ki ngs-" Chj na Town, wi th i ts queer- i nhabitants-and strange tongue, its unusual merchandise and Oriental coJoring' vvas a source
cofti ng and goi ng

of wonder.
The fi rst, and

Reef v'ras on
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3'l May

perhaps the most di sastrous

, fi re i n Si I ver

ieZ9,'when the Harrison House burned

to

the

ground. With it went several other buildings, among them the
post office with the mail. This caused the citizens to be
concerned, eager for some united group action. Already smaller
groups had sought out each other and formed organizations: the
Masons , the Odd Fel l ows , and the Anci ent Order of Uni ted l,lorl d
I'lorkmen. Each of the,se had built a meeting place, where their
members could gather for various activities.
Now they ait wanted a citizen's hall, large enough to
accommodate an audience of five hundred people or more, and
suited for meetings, theaters, aRd social dances, with a storage
room and a r"eading room attached. Ci vi c-mi nded ci ti zens canvased the business districts and the home areas" with the result
that a very fine buildingn called the Citizen's Civic Center,
was erected.

Later i-

publ i

c school house was bui I t,

al

so fi nanced

by

pri vate contri buti on, I arg,e enough to accommodate about a hundred students. This building l'las eventually moved to Leeds,

it is still in use.
fire or two in the Chinese section, perhaps set by
an incendiary, led the group to try some plan of organization.
(The Chinese had no tvomen wtth them, and i t angered some of the
boys that there should be whtte girls in the Chinese quarterS,
as- there were at both times fires broke out.) This resulted
in a protest meeting at which the whites agreed upon severe
penalties for this practice. Perhaps I should add that the
i{arrison House u',as rebuilto the semnd as large and fine as the
first, boasting rooms for fifty men. It was pictured in the
center of the advertising page of 1886.
The lB80 census is not a true picture of Silver Reef at
its peak, but there were few people there in 1870, and by 1890
only 177 remained. Nor do I wish to go into detail in the study
of the 1880 records ; I need only a man's bi rthp] ace, occupati oh ,
and age. The total population numbered 1,112. All are listed
as belonging to the white race except thirty-six Chinese, one

where

Another

Indian, and one Black'
Now, to me an Indian meant one of the local Utah Indians,
but it seems that this one vlas different. Listen to Pendleton's
story:
Uncle Manuel n a Peruvian Indian, manufac-

turer and dispenser of ice cream, v'tas a familiar figure at the race track and on the streets.
His temperamental thin horse lvas known far and
near. Uncle Manuel n dressed in white cap, black
bl ouse, whi te pants n and yel I ow sash n bl ew hi s

trumpet as he advanc€d, leading the horse attached
to a white-covered cart. The horse often balked,
not because his load was heavy, but from pure
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cussedness. It is related that once neither
beating nor stratagem changed his "stand pat"
atti tude. Manuel , i n exasperati or, gathered
some brush and paper and started a fi re under
him. The horse did step forward, but again
became contrary-mi nded when the bl aze was
under the cart-. Manuel franti'ca1 ly 'exti nguished the fire, hastily detached the cart
from the horse, got into the shafts himself,
and beat it for the race track.

l

I have heard of building a fire under a stubborn burro
it, I did not know that the practice originated here.
Still another Indian became a well-known figure in Silver
Reef folklore. He was called Indian Jack, and for Michael

While

to

move

Quirk from Ireland he was bad luck:

Mike Quirk ran a saloon at the Reef. He
sent home for his young br.other Tim to come
out i he nri ght do jani tor work and general ly
help around the bar.
Now Mike hinrself was a IarEe, fine-looking
young man, guick-witted and jolly--a man everyone liked. Tim, on the other hand, was small
at twelve years of age and retarded.
One quiet day Mike went out td lunch, leaving Tim to finish his work and watch the place
'

for an hour.

Indian Jack, seeing his chance, and being

consumed with a great thirsto came in and
showed Tim a check worth "A lot-a-money. See!

Five dollar!" And he held out a handsome
"check" wi th green pi ctures and wri ti ng.
Now Tim could not read, but the pictures
and the black numbers looked convincing. So
he made the trade: three bottles of liquor
and two silven dollars from the cash box.
t'lhen Mi ke returned he knew that he mi ght
be in trouble, for it vlas against the law to

sell liquor to Indians .

Before sundown Indian Jack's yel I s, whoops,
and howl s fi I I ed the ai r. Hi s compani ons had
Jassoed him and tied him to a large boulder until
he should sober up.
Tim vuas aruested

for selling liquor to an
fifty dollars.
Mike was much disturbed. Here he t''las "chated"
by a blasted Indian out of five dollars, and
Indian; his fine
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t''ras

then fined fifty dol,lars for being "chaied.,,,
A strahge-country, America. A heithen Indian,
a Jewish Judge, and a Mormon lawyer (Tony
Jving) had no! only robbed him o? hi; money,
but had brought shame and ridicule upon him:
'
A strange land, America, .
,

The check

that Tim

had accepted vuas made

out on the BANK 0F GO0D-WILL, and enti tl ed the
holder to Three hundred and sixty-five Days of

Happi nes s .

There were evidently three Quirk brothers at the Reef, ds
announcement in tha S i I ver Reef Mi ner^ , for 17 March 1 882

this
wi I

I

show:

The Quirk Brothers have

just

received

a

Antisell upright piano from San Franci sco. The affabl e Bait wi I I hanuner the i vori €s ,
and hereafter entertain the public nightly with
choi ce mus i cal sel ecti ons .
handsome

he

As for the one black in the census returns, I assume that
y?s "Nigger Johnson," of whom George MiIes ipoke-i number

of times:

I'le

ca I

1

ed

hi m Ni

gger Johnsorf, and he was

of the biggest, blackest men I ever saw.
He ylas tall and strong, but he was genilB-very gentle. He was the maTe nurse-at the
hospital, helping to bring in the accident
cases or the sick, or sometimes, even the
dead,drunk to sober up.
one

set a broken limb or massage an
or persuade a child to tak6 its
medicine. As I got better acquainted with
him' .I thought he rvas one of dfre f i nest persons
I had ever met. And he lvas a gentl eman. I
ate at the same tabl e wi th him, and I know that
he was a Good Samaritan to many people.
He could

aching back,

the most inftuential man in Silver Reef lvas John N.
for a time and editor of the Silver
Reef lli ner. f9l leirly four years. The paper was I arge
Perhaps

Louder, who t,,as postmaster

ffiwhichhej,gg1ed-aboui,pticinbthdindifferent
of tl. Pf Per wi thout changi ng tfre wordi ng reporti ng a
Pll!:
little national news, and occasionilly filling-in, wiilr dodg;rel
verse or sfor!' Pithy statements. Foi the election year of 1882,
_

he reported the mass meetings

of the Liberal party, bf

which

he
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where two shot each other. Two
from each other shot each other

gambl

ers across the tabl

e

in a dispute as to which

was

cheating. Outside the courthouse, one man asked another to
remove his hat and said he would meet him at the end of the
case. They shot each other at cl ose range and fel I wi th thei r
heel s almost touchi ng. In another case, Tom Fomest ki l l ed
Mi ke Corb'is fsr f i ri ng him and was i n turn hanged i n St. George
by a posse of Mike's friends.
One man lvas shot by his mistress in a fit of jealous rage.
He seemed to have no money--no bank account, no safety vault.
Years I ater, when the camp vlas abandoned, Peter Anderson purhidden in the foundation.
chased his house and found the money
-another,
and Brother Anderson
How much? One guess i s as good as
thought that was his own business.
But why trouble about these? Consider some of the characters
there who were great human beings.
"Honest" John Cassidy treated alI men with respect. His
word was as good as hi s bond. He defended the underdog and
contri buted I i beral ly to every publ i c betterment.
Col. Enos A. Wall financed the Mandarin who came back with
tea chests in which to ship home to China the bodies of his
people who were buried at Silver Reef and who himself would
accompany the chests and see that the contents were appropri ately buried in their ov'ln home soil. By the strength of his
character, Colonel l'{all prevented a public hanging, after the
*
boys had a rope all ready.
FOLKLORE

AT SILVER

REEF

The Frog Story
One of the bits of folklore is that of the frog which,
after forty million years or so pressed flat in a sandstone
1edge, was released by a dynamite blast and vvas immediately,
on coming in contact with the air, restored to life. But it
was hanging by one foot, which predicament it protested in a
series of shrieks. The miners, thinking it to be a demon or
his wife, fled--all but Bob Campbell, who feared neither God,
man, nor devil. He went to investigate and found a slab which
had burst along a seam, still hanging, and in it this frog.
Bob reJeased it and brought it out to show to his friends, lut
it did not live long after coming into the light and air. It
v,las taken to John H. Cassidy's saloon, where it was put on
disptay as the first known example of suspended animation, 0r
a rbstoration of life after countless centuries.
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Entertai nment i n

Si

1

ver

Reef

At one time the St. George Dramatic Association took the
ay East Lynnq to the Reef, - where i t pl ayed to a packed
house each night.
So realistic vuas ito and so well presented, that a grizzled
miner, tears running down his cheeks, leaped up in the last act
and pled with all the impressive words he knew: "Forgive her,
man! Forgive her!!!"
0n another occasion, when a number was being rendered and
the name of the garne seemed to have s 1 i pped the mi nd of the
actor, a man in the audience stood to pfimpt him: "That's
tmumble-peg,'
pl

Sir! That's

The Devi I

I

i

's

'mumble-peg! "

Money

Thi s story was tol d by }'Ii 1 'l Brooks , who cl aimed that i t
could be substantiated by Church records, but basically it
was a family story.
Bob Lund and George Brooks, Sr., had married sistersn
Rozilla and Cornelia Branch. Their husbands were at the Reef
togeth€F, Bob running a qrocery store and George doing the
stonework on the Wells Fargo bui'l ding.
Bob Lund liked to gamble a bit, and one night he had amazing
good luck: he came out with $S0,000 in cash. Watching the
games l.ras Tom Judd, dn of f i ci al i n the Mornmn Church. At the
close of the night's play, the three men walked away together:
Tom Judd, George Brooks, and Bob Lund. Immediately Judd began
to I ecture Bob.
"Brother Lundr" he said, "I want you to quit this gambling.
You've had a good streak tonight, but if you keep on you'll
lose your shirt. You've got a good business here; you can make
good money at that. But this is the devil's money, and it will
not do you a bit of good. Now I want you to give me this devil's
money and 1 et me put i t doi ng the Lord's work. !,Ie need money
at the LaVerkin project, for the ditching and for grading and
buying the trees. We aim to plant peaches, chemi€s, almondso
and pecans there. Also grapes. You let me take this devil's
money and put i t to work for the Lord, and i n the end you wi I 1
suffer no l oss . "
this in the name of the Lord?"
"You promise
tt
I do. t'
So Bob handed over the money bag, stopped gambling, and had
a very good bus i ness whi I e the mi nes ratl .
And wi th the devi I 's money, Tom Judd and others made a
great success at the LaVerkin project. They also stretched it
to the grape farm 0n the Mesquite Flat, where their Thompsg!.
seedl esi rhi s i n grapes took f i rst pl ace at the Chi cago I'lorl d 's
Fai

r.
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until the mines closed
The
iaian-iiI want my_thir.tJ.thousand dollars.
ii;
'rraui
to- go
I
y?nt
and
na,
Modi
at
nil
termi
ts
ns'i
i
s
roio
rai l
a smal J hotel and
there and set up a ..c*ivi ng stati on. !{i th
to
il;Ji;g house, a warehouse to store the goods ' and teams
I wi]1

Bob Lund remained at Silver Reef
then went to cal on Tom Judd '
down,
sv.",1T;m-il

I

Oei'ieve I can do a good b[siness. But
neeO my thi rty thousand dol l ars ' "
,,Come in to the bank tomorrow mgrning, and I'11 have

deliver

thil;-i

it

" Tom sai
returned i n fu] I wi thout
s dev'i 1 's money,
-paper,
and 'i nvested i t as
on
ne
i
I
noi-a
unt
i
nterest
of
a cent
at Modi na , but
ness
i
bub
ul
a
successf
1*-h;i pt annea . He ran
"lale have N0
his first firm rule l*ong rris employeg: was:
the gambl i ng
A1
1
.
ks
ilal
t
i
do
io
i;[
ii
The
aambt i nq here.

ready

d

r

So Bob Lund took hi

ih;i'i;"oone-in this

placgn

I'11

do

myse1

f.'n
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Tapes

Much of the rnost col orful fol kl ore of Si l ver Reef i s contained 'in tapes rnade by Patriarch George E. Miles, who 'l ived
at Silver Reef for the ten busiest years of the camp" At age
fourteen he started as de'l i very boy for the l{ool I ey, Lufid, &
Judd Store and remained until they went out sf business theren
when he returned to St. George.
He not only del i vered groceni es , but hi s b,agon was used as
a hearse to haul all the dead to the burial ground: murder
victiffisn those who died of illness or accident, and even one
dog. He was most interested in the burial rites of the Chinese
who died at the Reef, and described in detail their customs.
His descriptions of the horse racing, the shooting matches,
the contests in running and jumping, and the various programs
ri ng true.
Tapes in the hands of Walter J. Miles, 225 S. Znd E., St.
George, contain much of the patriarch's early life and are
being used in writing his biography. Mrs. Jessie K" Empy, also
of St. George, has a tape made by George E. Miles. Probably
the longest and best t^ras given to Prof. Glen Turner of Brigham
Young University. It is eloquent of conditions at Si lver Reef.
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E.

Photographs

For those interested in Silver Reef, the Utah State Hi storical Society has recently acquired an amazi ng and val uabl e
collection of pictures of the area.
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tbung's Outer
Cordon -- A Rebpproisol
Qrighqm

Eugene E.Compbell

of a number of,'The
works on utah
, i nc t udi ngnAuthori
Mormon Gol d,
ty conf I i cts
Ti n!ru lli rs i on of I 849 , "
in the Mormon Battalion," and "The Mormons
and the Donner Pa1tv,'l all_pu!lished in Briqham
Ygung Uni yers i ty ltudi eg, Pi^ofessor CampEEITThe author

and the

Morrnons

1s a noted authority on utah and Mormon.history.
is a professor of history and former chair-

He

of that department at giigham young univerand for many years he wis a direitor in
the LDS church 's Insti tute of Rel i gi on system.
In the study prgsented here, profeisor cimpbell
takes i ssue wi th the commonly held bel i ef f rrat
the outer cordon of settl emeirts tvas a part of
Brighury Yoyngis plan for creating an ihtermountai n ki ngdom. Though unsure-whether i t
was a "mi I I enni al mi stake or hi stori an 's pi peman

sity,

dream, " he presents cons i derabl e evi dence' tirat
i t was not part of a ', pl anned empi re . u The
article is also being publ ished in the utah

Hi

stori cal Qlarte.rly.

Several more exciting titles were considered in the prepigri ghim-V|rni't
arati on of thi s_paper. An early.
I?vori te was
0uter Cordon:* Planned Empire, [{i]lenniai
Miatale,'or Historian,s
Pipe-dream?" A more modei^ate caption ended wtifr-i , . . OutPosts -of a Pl anned Empi re 0r Haphazard Col oni zi ng Fai I ure? ii
ili;;pp.li
But af ter hours of .ghlempl ati oh , the termsaJ ', seemed
safer and eas i er to defend.
All this is simply an introduction to the thesis of this
paper, namely, that the idea of an outer circle of colonies
*Cordon
shi ps ,

forts

is defined simply as "an extended line as of men,
, etc. "
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being established by Brigham Young and-!h* other Mormon leaders

ior [f'e purpose of Lontrol I i ng the trai ] s I eadi ng i nto the Great
Basin ani securing a huge empire within the area encif.led by
th; iolonies is a concept of'questionable valiciity. A second
ioncept cl osety associ aled wi {fr the fi rst, that thi s col oni zi ng
progri* failed- because of the invasion of Utah by the U-S- Army
in 1857-58, is sirnilarly inaccurate.
It is mV contention- that the so-called "outer cordon"
colonies weie established for a variety of reasons other than
the enci rcl ement concept and that most had fai 1 ed or were i n
the process of failing'by thg t'ime of thg approach of the army.
If it 1^1as a planned etpil'e, it vvas conceived on a small scale,
executed i; i t'ruphazara manner, and abandoned wi thout the usual
freroi c efforts that characteri zed Mormon enterpri se. I t i ust
doesn't seem 1 i ke Bri gham Young

's sty'l e.

ORIGIN OF THE

CONCEPT

There i s no questi on concern'i ng Bri gham Yqung ' s des i re to
create a Mormon d*pire in the Great Basin region. . FCIur days
after his amival in Salt Lake Valleyn he stated that "he intendhol e and corner from the Bay of San Franci sco
ed to have every
-Later,
in March 1849, he wrote, "Lrle hope sogn
known to us."l
io-**pion* the valleys three hundred miles south and also the
counti"y as far as thA Gul f of Cat iforni a wi*t,h a vi ew to settl ement and to icq,trtng a seaport. "2 The extensive territory
i ncl uded wi thi ti the Soundari es of the State of Desenet i n 1849
i s amp'le evi dence of the pl a!! _ tg ?cqui re control over an area
where ,,scores of thousands wiI1-join'us in our sectruded retreat."3
It i s a'l so apparent that col oni es were establ i shed at San
Bernardino, Fort'lupply, Fort Bridger, Fort Limhi, Las Vegas'
El k Mountai n, and Cirrsbn Val l ey--a'l I far from the headqyarters
i n Sa1 t Lake'Vtl l ey. t''li th such devel opments i t seemed .l ogi cal
to assume that thele outlying colonies were established to
secure the i*Sion for turinei Mormon colonization. And so the
was devel oped "outer cordont' concept
'
Andrew l-ove Nef,f was the f i rst to use the term. Earl i er
wri ters of Utah hi story n such as l,{hi tney, Roberts ,. and Levi
Edgar youflg, menti on the foundi ng of -the col oni es but do not
asiert thal"the colonies were paFt of a plan to encirc]e and
control the Great Basin region. Neff, however, }rlas veny €Xpl i ci t on thi s Poi nt when he wrote:
'

Significant expansion rnovements between
aia 1857 disciose the ambition of the
Mormon Church to appropri ate al 1 the advan1851

tageous agri cu'l turai reg i ons and key poi nts
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ringing the central desert and to secure
and control for the protection and accommodation of the inner group all the stra-

tegic points along the line of advance into
the Intermountai n regi ons .
The dream of an outer cordon of settl ements became measurably realized with the
founding of the San Bernardino colony, the
Carson Valley mission, the Elk Mountain experiment, the Limhi mission, the settlement of'
Las Vegas , the establ i shnrent of Fort Supply,
and the purchase of Fort Bri dger. These key
positions constituted a nucleus for a chain
of settlements to bridge the caravans of
Saints, and to keep down Indian uprisi ngs.
Clearly it was the hope and expectation
of the empire-building genius of the Church
to strive at the occupation of the entire Intermountai n regi on. These movements , then, were
not born of the spontaneous and unrelated
action of individuals, seeking their personal
fortune and exercising individual prerogative,
but rather were the careful ly thought-out
designs of the astute leaders. Efforts to

colonize in these remote localities occasioned
seri ous i nconveni ence and di scomf;ort, and cal I ed
for a high sense of duty and allegiance to
secure the necessary membership for the execution
of the project.
Especially does thi s out-lying cordon of
settl ements and posts , strategi cal ly pl aced,
admirably reflect the plan and design to dominate and control the destiny of the empire
between the Sienras and the Rockies. The
sagacity manifested in the conception and
comprehension of these vital projects bespeaks
the abi I i ty and tal ent of Mormon 1 eadershi p.
The iruesistibleness of purpose, the thoroughness and deliberateness with which the
leaders plaqned their respective moves command
admi rati on.4
Mi I ton R. Hunter n who pub'l i
Monmon Comi dor" i n 1939 and hi

shed an arti cl e enti tl ed "The
s important book,-pm&ri gham youg,

the Colonizer, 'in 1940, must be conlidered as a
i nator of the concept of enci rcl ement for control n al though
does not use the terms i nner and outer cordons . But s i nce
Neff

's

work had been compTffed seffirlier,

it

he

seerns
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THE "OUTER CORDON'' COLONIES
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State of Deseret
Territory

of Utah

i',tr:

4r>
v

-Etk

Mountain

/\ \+-//-

.r-

more I i kely

popularize

that Hunter accepted the concept

it

and

he1

when he wrote:

ped to

After establ i shi ng "Deser€t, " Bri gham
Young strengthened the weak spots in its
geographi c outl i ne by bui I di ng Fort Supply
and Fort Bri dger i n Wyomi ng as control s over

the eastern entrance to the Basin and as stations on the Mormon trail where the immigrating
Sai nts coul d repl eni sh thei r exhausted suppl i es
preparatory to the last 125 miles of difficult
mountai n and canyon travel i ng. Carson Val 1 €y,
Nevada, 0t the foot of the passes over the
Sierra, was settled by Mormons. It served
as a midway station between Salt Lake City
and San Franci sco on the northern route to
the sea. Colonists were also sent to Moab,
Grand Vall€y, at an opening in the southeastern boundary; others were dispatched far
northward of the Mormon empire to the Salmon
River in what was then 0regon and is now Idaho;
and over 400 Saints settled at San Bernardino,
California in JBsl. Thus within eight years
after arriving in the Great Basin, Brigham Young
had his commonwealth surrounded with control
*
settl ements .
The fact

that

Governor Young
established
.1851

San Bernardi no, Cal i fornia in
, l-as Vegas ,
Nevada (Territory of New Mexico) in 1855, and
Limhi on the Salmon Ri ver i n Idaho (Oregon Terui -

tory) in 1855--all

after
the size of the "State of
Deseret"--is evidence that he intended not to be
thwarted in his plans to control by colonization
as expansive a country as possible in the Great
West. But this control he intended to achieve
through a lggitimate, peaceable method of land
settl emen1.5
founded outside Utah

Congress had reduced

It

that Hunter used the term control settlements
fact that thi s had been acco
eight years after the arrival of the Mormons in the Great Basin.
More recent writers of Utah history, including Gustive 0.
should be noted

and stressed the

Larsor, Davi d Mi 1 I €F, Everett Cool ey, and Leonard Arri ngton,
have apparently taken the outer cordon concept as an established
fact. For exampl e , Arri ngton wrote the fol I owi ng :
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colonization during the years
-57 went through two phases. The

Mormon
1847

first

phase was the founding of what has
been cal l ed " the i nner cordon of sett'l e-

ments." In addition to the settlement of
the Sal t Lake and Weber val 1 eys i n 1847

and 1848n colonies were founded in Utah,
e, and Sanpete val I eys i n I 849; Box
Elder, Pahvant, Juab, and Parowan valleys
in l85l; and Cache Va1ley in 1856. Settlements i n al I of these "val 1 eys " mul ti pl i ed
with additional irnmig!"ation throughout !h.
I 850 s . The second phase lvas an expans i on
beyond the immedi ate'ly avai I abl e cul ti vatabl

Tooel

n

e

valleys with a view to ringing the commonweal th wi th col on'i es I ocated at strategi c
points of interceptiofl--all of them far
distant from the central bastion. Carson
Val 1 BV, Nevada t was settl ed duri ng the years
1 849-1 85.| ; San Bernardi no, Cal i forni a i n I 851 ;
Las Vegas, Nevada in lB55; Moab, in southeastern Utah in 1855; Fort Supply and Fort
Bri dger, Wyomi ng i n 1 853 and I 856; and Limhi ,
on the Salmon River in northern Idaho in 1855.
The area encompassed wi thi n thi s outer cordon
embraced almost a sixth of the pr*ent area
of the United States. It was 1,000 miles from 6
norir,-t; ;;;th , and 800 mi 1 es f iom eas t to tves 1 .

In these accounts it

has been assumed that since these
n strategi c 1 ocati ons far di stant
from the initiat settlement, and since it is known that the
Mormon I eaders p1 anned to control and domi nate thi s hySe area r
these colonies were part of a masten plan to secure the region
by formi ng an outer cordon of control settl ements , However ' a
Obtailed ituay of the onigin and development of each of these
colonies reveals no such plan. 0n the contrary, they were
established for a variety'of different reasons and with vgrying
degrees of Church approval and support. One of the colonies
suivived for less than three months without any real attempt
to save it. Those that survived until the coming of Johnston's
Army were abandoned without any real need. In Neff's w0rds,.
the'army afforded "a legitimatb excuse for the abandonment of
col oni es were establ i shed i

obvi ous 1y

fai I i ng endeavors

.

"

An ihteresti ng paral I el may be found i n the case of Andrew
Jackson and so-ca]leO Jacksonian Democracy. Regarded by many

as the

first great champion of dentocracy in the United

Jackson has given hi
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s nhme to the

movement whi

States,
ch greatly i ncreased

the involvement and interest of the common people in politics.
alJ he was the first of our presidents to be born in
'
Pqverty ald to fulfill the American dream by gaining the presidency. And didn't he stand for the people against-the Blnk
of the U.S., which favored the aristocratic few against the
many? Yet when historian Thomas P. Abernathy made a careful
study of Tennessee pol itics during this peri0d, he found Jackson
consistently on the side of weal th and privi Iege. Abernathy

After

wrote:

Not only was Jackson not a consistent pol-

itician, he was not even a real Jeader of democracy. He had n0 part whatever i n the promoti on
of the liberal movement which was proEressing
in his ovln state. . r . His advisors and friends

of the old school wflo opposed
rather than assisted the new movement./

were conservatives

In conc'l usiqn, Abernathy wrote, "Jackson never real ly championed
the cause of the peopl e, he only i nvi ted thenr to champi on hi s. "
0ther studiesn such as Edward Pbssen's analysis of the New York
worki ng man 's vote and Bray Hammond 's study of the Bank epi sode,
bear out thi s concl us i on . A more detai 'l ed ana 1ys i s of the
concept by Lee Benson reveal ed that the term Jacksoni an Denroclacy was misleading and assumed a strong*causal relationship
"between Andrew Jackson 's real or symbol t c rol e i n pol i ti cs ,
and the progress of movements dedicated to equalitarian and
humanitarian ideals or objectives." "N0 matter how the concept
is defined," wrote Bensofi, "as I read the source materials and
the data, its underlyins assumptions are . i . unten-

|[?:ff$

The

point of the comparison is that it is dangerous to

make

assumpti ons , even i n such obvi ous s i tuati ons as Andrew Jackson,
the democrat, and Bri gham Young , the col oni zer . Detai I ed s tudi es

using primary sources must form the basis of historical conclu-

sions.

'

THE SALMON RIVER MISSION

to any kind of a planned cordon
around the Great Basin is
Fort Limhi, established
.1855.

The most obvious exception

of colonies

by the Salmon River missionaries in
It was almost 400
miles north of Salt Lake City and well beyond the boundaries of
the Great Basin. It did not command any trail leading to or
from the region and therefore was not iil a strategic iocation.
It iust doesn't f i t any of the outer cordon concept requi rernents .
One of my graduate students , John D. Nash, became interested
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'i n the subject when he v'i s'i ted the site of Fort Linrh"i and read
the i nscri pti on on the hi stori cal marker wh'i ch quoted Bri gham
Young as saying,
-Many "Go into the Salmon River Country'_9tggon
tribes converge upon that area to fish and hunt.
Teryitory.
Choose air appropriate location and found a mission. Teach them
the arts oi'hrsbandry and peace according to our Gospel Plqn."9
He wondered why President Young had chosen such an uninviting'
out-of-the-way place. In the iourse of his detailed study of
the col ony, Mr. Nash discovered that when Bri ghary Yqung hu{
v'i s'i ted the settl ernent i n May 1857 he had cri ti ci zed them for
going so far north. President Youlg glserted that they should
fave-stopped at a point near the Blackfoot River, iust north
of Fort ilatt, and iettled there so as to be nearer their brethren
in Salt Lake City. tJhen President Young returned to Salt Lake
City, he caryied- a bleak impression of Fort Limhi and in a-publ ic
serhon cri ti ci zed the generhl I ocal e as wel I as the exact I ocation. He said that Limhi Valley made other bleak valleys such
as Mal ad 1 ook beauti ful i n compari son.
Puzzled by the apparent cohtradiction in Bfigham Young's
cal I as recorled on lhe monument and hi s reacti on to the I ocation after visiting it, Mr. Nash wrote to one of the leading
historians in Idaho asking if he knew the documentary source
ior the quote on the marker. He t^las i nformed that there vvas
no such statement in Brigham Young's iournal but that "the
statement attributed to Brigham Young was written by me in the
manner of ,po.tic licence' ior placement tpon.a plaqyg. at. the
Salmon River monument. I think' it confgrms nicely with the
wonderful quote'
tpiiii and-inient of-the mission cal I . ".l0 A you
can't trust
ult very misieaoing. One is red to say, "If
you
trust?"
can
a historian, whom
the twenty:seven
The truth of the matter seems to be that
'l
mi ss j onari es were cal l ed as a part of a arger Indi ul m]:si
.l855.onary
pi;grir in-the spring conferenle of the Mormon Church, Santa
bne group of misiioniries had already been called to the
ryission
ciiru i;bion in 0ctober lB53 and had- set out on their
in--npri i'l854. In the l Bss conference, .g.roups 9t mi ssi onari es
and Millard
w.re'.alled to Las VegdS, Elk Mountain (Moab)t
County, near the presint Utah-Nevada border, I I as wel 1 as the
Limhi- grorp, whosb oni gi nal desti nati on was lpparently..gi Y.l1
John V.
in ratfler"b.n.iii t.r*i, such as "the Rocky Mounlains."
Bluth, who"wrote the fiist significant history of the mission,
maintained [f'ui-tf,ey were insiructed "to settle among the..
bes
Fl atheacl , Bannock ol'- Ihoshone Indi ans, oF anywhere the tri
wou I d recei ve them .u12
The Fort Hall region would have been a logical slopping
place it ; ,,control [o19ny" had been planned on the Oregon
they apparently
Trail. Howevei, when they arrived at Fort Hall,
's Bay
ex-Hudson
McArthut",
Nei
1
l,t
uence
came unoei ihe i nf I
.

.I12

l----'i--

Company man, who had spent the previous
Ri ver and vvho recommended the val l ey as

missionary work among the Indians.

winter on the Salmon
an excel I ent p'l ace for

It was only after spending the winter in the region that
the missionaries sought permission to return to Salt Lake for
thei r fami 1 i es wi th the i ntent to col on ize the va1 I ey. There
is strong evidence that President Young made the decision to
make it a permanent colony after his visit in May 1857. He
promised to send more settlers and encouraged the-building..
bt a nev{ settl ement two mi I es from the f ort. Fi el ds were di vided into individual plots, whereas previously the missionaries
had cul ti vated a cgmmoh fi el d.
The pri nci pal probl em concerni ng the Sal mon Ri ver Mi ss i on,
as well as the other Indian missions, is the reason for their
establ i shment. ['ias thei r only purpose to convert and ci v'i 1 i ze
the Indians, oF was this activity only preliminary to the colonizing program? There is conflicting testimony on the subiect,
especially as participants wrote their memoirs and gave their
understanding of the motivation behind the mission. Brighanl
Young 's cl ear-cut i nstructi ons to the Southern I ndi an mi ss i onaries in lB54 may add some light to the problem. He said:
not sent to farmo build nice houses
fine fields, not to help the white
men but to save red ones, learn*their language'
and this you can do more effectively by living
among them as well as writing out a list of words,
go wi th them where they 90, I i ve wi th them, and
teach them as you can, and bei ng thus w'i th them
al I the time, You wi I I soon' [e abl e to teach
them in their own language. lJ
You are

and fence

It seems reasonable to believe that such instructions were given
to other missionaries sent out at the same time.
The colony continued to survive, despite considerable discouragemeflt, unti I unexpected events I ed to i ts abandonment.
The approach of the U . S . Army and the Morrnon res'i s tance to i t
I ed to w'idespread apprehensi on among the whi tes i n the Limhi
region, and these attitudes had their impact on the Indians.
The burning of the government supply trains by Mormon raiders
led to feai that Mormons 'i n the Limhi region might engage in
similar activity. One group of mountaineers reported that the
Limhi Mormons w-ere i n hi gh spi ri ts over these acti vi ti es and
were saying that Brigham-Young would save the republic and would
be made president of the United States.
Rel ati onsh'i ps wi th the I ndi ans deteri orated unt'i I on 25
February 1858 ah estinrated two hundred Indians rnade a raid on
the fori, driving off the cattle and killing and wounding some
ll3

of the def enders .

Mes

sengers were sent

help, but they were instructed to

to Sa I t Lake C'i ty f or
the colony. 0ne.

abandon

hundred and fifty men were sent to rescue the colonists, which
they did on March ?3. The exodus began immediately and the

Salmon

River Mission came to an end.

of a carefully

planned empire.

It certainly wasn't part

ELK MOUNTAIN

The other Indi an mi ssi ons had somewhat simi J ar experi ences.
Forty men were called during the 1855 4prtl Conference to begin
the Et t< Mountai n Mi ssi on among the Indi ans at the Col orado Ri ver
cross i ng where the ci ty of MoaU, Utah, i s novl J ocated . Fol I owing parls of the 01d Spanish Trail, as well as Gunnison's route,
the m'i ssi onari es f i nat ly reached the Green Ri ver, where they
met some Indians. President Bi l l ings told them that "our
busi ness was to I earn. [si c] them the pni nci pl es of the gospel
and to rai se grai n. " l 4
They had ditttculty getting their cattle across the Green
River in a little boat which President Bi'l lings haci brought
along as his wagon box. Billings wrote, "hle worked nearly two
days- i n tryi ng lo swim our cattl e and only go! _twenty-f ]ve over.
[T-hey had 6S 6xenn 15 cows, 2 bu]ls, and I calf .] hJe then took
[wo it a ti me and towed them over wi th Sre bog! , many of thent
wou]d not swim a stroke, and some swam back." 13
One largeo fat ox broke its leg, which 0. B. Hunllngton
thought was a good thing because they needed beef. After a
twenly-day jouiney, the group reached the Colorado River and,
after selbcti ng a- pl ace for a fort, hel d a meeti ng and then
reti red to the ri ver and were rebapti zed.
They experienced sgm€ oppositibn on tlre part of the Indians'
who couidn't understand why they were building a fort if they
intended to be friendly. A few days later, the Ute chief'
Arapeen o came i nto thei r camp carryi ng mai I for the mi ss i onari es .
He btso preached, speaking first the Ute and then the Navaio
language. 0ther Indians ipoke in favor of the Mormons, ald
within-a week, fourteen maies and one female were bapti4ed,
each bei ng gi ven a nev\t name, such as Nephi , Lehi , Samuel , or
Josepho dt that time.
An-August 19 letter from Brigham-Young_!o Prgsident Billings
i nstructed the mi ss i onari es to tiavel and I i ve wi th the I ndi ans '
except for a few to defend the fort. This meslaEe, whlch is
simiiar to that given to the Southern Utah Indian missionaries,
was read to the indians and made a favorable impression on them.
Despite their success in baptizing many of the natives'
the misiionaries were unable to convince them that they should
not steal . By September 2A, President Billings reported that
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the Indians had taken all the beetso part of the turnips, part
potatoes o 0l I the squash, and al 1 the mel ons. The corn
had already been cut and hauled into the fort in an effort to
save it" Three days later some Indians attacked the f,ortu
ulI!mately ki 1 1 ing three missionaries, wounding President
Bil ] i ngs , and setti ng fi re to the mi ssi onari es r wi nter supply
of hay and corn. The decision was made to abandon the nribs'i on,
and af ter some harrswi ng experi ences the survi vors rnade thei r
}.,ay to the Mormon settlements. The mission had lasted just
three months n and no attempts were made by the Church I eaders
to reorgani ze or recl aim i t. Such an effort hardly seems 'l 'i ke
a plan "to control the only other accessible entrance to the
Great Basin country, that via Denver and New Mexico, frlongthe route of the Old Spanish Trail," as asserted by Neff.Ib

of the

LAS

The 1855 Apri 1 Conference

VEGAS

mi

ssi onary cal

I

i ncl uded

the

names

of thirty men chosen to establish an Indian mission at Las Vegas
Springs. This lvas certainly a strategic location on the route
to Southern California and would be a logical part of a plan to
"have a continued Iine of stations and places bt refreshment"I7
between Sal t Lake Ci ty and San Bernardi no. Yet San Bernardi no
had been founded i n I85I , and no ef 'fort had been made to es tab1 i sh such a col ony
" George Washi ngtorf Bean sai d that he understood the purpose of the rnission was to "teach those wi ld Piede
Indians the blessingg^of peace and industry and honesty

ki ndred pri nci pl es . rr l8

Isaac Haight, president

vi s i ti ng wi th

to

Erastus

the

Snow:

mi ss

i onari

and

of the Cedar City Stake, aften
es en route to Las Vegas , wrote

From the knowl edge that I have of most of
the men who compose that missiono X feel safi*
gu i ne that much good wt' I I be done to better
the condition of these poor and degraded sons
of the desert, not only their temporary conditton,
by teaching them how to p1ow, plant, sotv, etc.,
and rat se thei r own I i vi ng wt thout dependi ng
upon the precarious means of subsisting on the
I i ttl e game that exi sts i n the steri I e regi ons ,
and of ki 1 1 i ng the cattl e and horses of trav*
el ers , but al Io i n thei r spi ri tual cond'i ti on,
by delivering them from the gross superstjtion
of their fathers and bringing them to a knowl*
edge of the covenants that the Lord made wi th
Abrahamr_Isaac and Jacob, with Lehi, ttephi, and
Moroni. l9

11tr
t r\,

This would seem to indicate that the work with the Indians
seemed to be uppermost in the missionaries' minds, or at least
this lvas what impressed President HaightEn route they met President Rufus Allen and four members
of the Southern lltafr I ndi an Mi ss'i on who had been sent to exp] ore
the Colorado and were waiting at the Muddy River for the missionaries in onder to cross the desert with thenr. Bean reported
that members of AlJenos group were baptizing Indians by_the
seores and hundredl and gioing them netv nameso such as Thomas'
Rufus , and I saac .20

After arriving at the springs and choosing q locat'i on for
a forto the men nui tt a bowbry and held their first Sabbath
meeting. President Bringhursi said that he.hoped.that the elders
woul d feel the responsi bi 1 i ty of thei r mi ssi on and woul d remember
,,to set an exampl e' before tha Lamani tes of sobri etJ al'g ] ldrstry
and i n short,- everythi ng requi fi te to ci vi I i ze and enl i ghten
ih; degraded sons bt pr6mi se. " 21
Th6 fai I ure at El i( Mountai n I ed Bri gham Young to wri te to
the Las Vegai rnissionaries, counseling them to be pqtient Tj th
the I ndi ani and asserti ng ifrat he woul d prefer_ abandoni ng the
mission than to pursue "iuch a course as'wi1I lead to angry and
hostite feelinqs at every little annoyance caused by their
toliv,-theft, 6tc.u?2 rhis does not sound l'i ke instructions
he would send to a group sent to colonize and hold a strategic
J

ocati on.
The Church 1 eaders deci ded

to strengtfren the

mi ss i

on

bY

onal men who were called at a sPecial
The ci rcumstances I eadi ng to
856.
1
24
FebruarY
conference ,
the cal 1 were reJ ated bY Heber C. Kimball in a letter to his
son !,li 1 1 i am. He wrote :
sendi ng twenty-ni ne addi

ti

There has [s i c] been courts i n ses s i on here
weeks and weeks, and I suppose that one
hundred and f i fty or two hundred of the brethren
have been hangi nb around; wi th the counci 1 house
fi I 1 ed to the brim. Thi s scenery conti nui ng for
a long time, one day brother QrighS* sent Thomas,
Bul l oit< to iake thei r names, for the purpose of

for

giving them missions, if they hld not gnytl'ilg
to do-of any more importance. So brother Qrigham
ed mL to make' a sel ecti on--f or Los til-q]
counsel
-sonre
. another company 9I forty
thi rty
Vegli
ei dfrt to go to Gieen Ri ver . . . thi rty- f i ve or
so" to Sal ton Ri Ver. . . . TheSe are^*l I good
men but they need to learn a lesson'lr

to the calling of somewhat reluctant m'i ss'i onIn addition
.i
I f e at Las V;aas was iurther compl i cated by the arri val

ari ei ,

1.l6

of some lead-mining nrissionaries under Nathaniel V. Jones.
Jurisdictional disputes between Jones and Bringhurst broke the
spi ri t of the mi ssi on and fi nal ly I ed to the di sfel l owshi pPl ng
of President Bringhurst. The miners were successful in sme'l ting
only about 9,000 pounds of lead, being handicapped by lack of
watbr and food, bJ threatening indians, and by the presence of
some substance in the ore that made it very hard. Mr. Grundy,
the smeltero suspected that the substance was silvero which
suspi ci ons were veri f i ed I ater when the ri ch Potos i Si I ver lvli nes
were di scovered i n the regi on.
The mining missionaries started for home on lB February lB57'
and the Indian missionaries were informed that they were free
to return home on February 23 " Some stayed on unti 1 September,
when i t was deci ded that the "rni ssi on shoul d^h,e dropped on account
of the thieving disposition of the Indians,u24
While it ia true that the latter two Indian missions v,iere
l ocated at strateg'i c pl aces , the evi dence seems to be that they
were so located because of the presence of Indians rather than
because of the desire of Mormon Jeaders to control travel to
and from the Great Basin. The missionaries built forts and
planted crops in order to survive, but when the missions failed
the col oni es were abandoned.
tnlhy the sudden outburst of mi ssi onary_ acti vi ty among .thg
Indi an-s? The usual answer i s that the tJal ker lllar shocked the
Mormon leaders into the realization that a greater effort needed
to be made to civilize the Indians, resulttng in the appointment
of Indian farmers and Indian missionaries. ['lhile this may be
true, there were other factors that may have contri buted to
these prose'lyti ng

mi ss i ons .

not only the year of the t,lal ker [,'Jar but
also the time of the dedication of the cornerstone of the Salt
Lake Tenrpl e n whi ch set off a wave of mi 1 l enni al f ervor that
cami ed bver i nto the Mormon Ref ormati on of l 855-56 , the Utah
War, and even the Civil War. One aspect of this millennial
concept v'tas expressed by 0rson Pratt when he said:
Thb year- 1853 was

The Latter-day Saints in these mountains can
never have the privilege of going back to Jackson
County and building up that city which is to be
calted the new Jerusalem . . . until quite a large
porti on of the rqrlnants of Joseph [tfre Indi ans]
go back wi th us .25

ieved that the conversion of the Indians wou'!d
of the impending Millennium and that the native would
play a vital role in assisting the Saints to redeem the Center
Stai<e and in building the temple-and the city of the New Jerusalem before the Lori's returh.26 It may be- that the plan for
Mormons bel

be a sign
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the Great Basin Empire was diminished by the millennial fervon

of the middle 1850s in

Utah.

But these Indi an mi ssi ons had not been i nsti tuted unti I
1855. What about the older colonies, such as Carson Vall€y,
San Bernardino, and the Green River colonies at Fort Bridger
and Font Supply? Do they fit the "outer cordon" concept?
CARSON VALLTY MISSION

tuated near the eastern sl opes of the mass'i ve Si ema
dt the east end of the principal passes that led through
the mountains to the Sacramento River Vall€J, Carson Va11ey
was in a strategic position to control travel to and from that
part of the Great Basin" Mormons had been through the region
regul arly, begi nn'i ng wi th Samuel Brannan and Capt. James Brown ,
who rode through the area in August 1847 accompanied by eight
or nine companions" Brolvn's group lvas the first to make a round
trip through the vall€yo when they returned with the musteringout pay for the sick detachments of the Mormon Battalion.
Returning members of the Battalion visited the valley in
September 18470 whi le others came through the area in the early
Si

Nevada,

summer, I 848.

Despi te thi s regul ar cont,act wi th Carson Va'l l ey and i ts
strategi c I ocati cn , especi a'l 1y af ter the di scovery of gol d i ust
over the mountai ns i n Cal i forni a, the Morrnon Church I eaders
made no effort to colonize the region. It lvas included within
part of
the boundaries of the proposed State of Deseret
.1850, and was
but the Mormon
the area designated as Utah territory in
leaders made no effort to acquire or control the area. During
the summer of l850n a small trading post known as Mormon Station v'las established on the Carson River where the city of
Genoa, Nevada n i s 'l ocated. But the name Mormon Stati on was

misleiaing,becauseitisdoubtfu]thata@partners who established the post were active Mormons; and if they
were, they had left the Salt Lake region against the wishes of
Brigham Young. The seven men who founded the post were part
of e group of ei ghty men who I eft for the Cal i forni a gol dfi el ds
i n Apri I 850, wi th Abner Bl ackburn as gui de. Bl ackburn had
been with Captain Brown in 1847 and had gone back to the_goldfields with his brother, Thomas, in 1849. It seems 1ike1y that
he rvas a Mormon--at J east hi s parents were, and he was a member
of the Mormon Battal i on . However, he was out of harmony w'i th
Brigham Young's policy and vvas certainly not acting for the
1

he1 ped to establ i sh Mormon Stati 0n.
trade dwi ndl ed, the partnershi p di ssol ved, wi th some
goi ng to Cal i forni a , whi 1 e the two Bl ackburns and Hampton_
Beattie decided to go to Salt Lake City by tvay of Fort Hall,

Church when he
When

_

llB

lhe horses they had acquired at Mormon Station. They
amived in Salt Lake C"i ty la'te in 0ctober lB50 and spread the
word about the attractiveness of Carson Vall€V, including Abner
Blackburn's story that there tvas gold in the area. This-informatfon interested Mormon merchants John and Enoch Reese, who
made plans to set up a tnading post in the va11ey. Arrfving at
Mormon Station in June lB51 , Reese bought sut a Mn" Moore, urno
had acquired it from the seven partners a few months earlier.
John Reese prospered but became apprehensive when he heard
that the Mormon leaders planned to set up a civil government
i n the regi on. Thereupon Reese act"i veTy prornoted the aRnexati on
of the val'l ey by California.
The lack of Mormon tnfluence in the area may be seen in &
I etter pri nted 'i n the Deseret News i n Ju ly I S53 by a Morrnan
visitor, Edwin D. Uuloslffited:
dniv'i nq

t 'i s the most God-forsaken pl ae e that ever I
'ino and as to Monmon'f smu I ean't find 'i t
here. If the name nernat ns , the spf ri t has f I ed
I have my doubts whether Mormon'i sm e an ex'i s t
i n the country as far as I have heen.Z7
It wasnot unttl 1855 that the Mormon leaders showed any
active 'interest f n Carson Valtr€Y, and by that time it was too
I ate for Morrnons ts becsme the orjgi nal settl ers, s'i ne e nrlmerous
non-Msrmons had oecupi ed the arefl Carson esunty had been
created i n January 1854 by the Utah terr{ tort aT l eE'i s'l ature
but was attached to lli I I and County for " el ee t'i on revenue and
I

trtlas

"

The aet auihorized Brigham young to
qppoint a probate judge, and on 17 January .1855 he wrote to'
0rson Hyde, dsking htm to take the pos'ittbn and to serve as
ecclesiast'ical leader of thre Mormon cornmunity as well.
Hyde, accCImpan'ied by ten col on'izi ng nri ss'ionari es $ atrni ved
at Mormon Station in June 1855 and lvas very favorably "impressed
Py lne Reese establishment. He wrote to Brigham Young that
"this countrlr hqs been negJected quite iong enough ff-Utah
wishes to hold it. It is a great and valuable country. "29
It lvas Hyde who was responsible for t,he Mormon effort to
colonize the va]1ey. He aJso recommended the establishment of
a stnong settlement in Ruby Valley as a halfway base which would
enabl e the Mormons to control the area " He aJ so recomrnended
the exploration of the valleys to the north and east.
Hyde indicated that he telt that someone like him should
|!ay in the valley through the winter, and he agreed to do s0
if Brigham Young would send him a wife, He wnote:

iudicial purposes""28

But

if I

Ei ther Mari

do stayn I want a wife with me"
nder or f'lary Ann or someone eJ se,

lle

sister Paschall--I will leave it to
to determi ne. . . . If you thi nk i t
not wi sdom for anyone to come to me from
the Lake, ffidV I get one here i f I can fi nd
one to suit. . .?
The chances to get a wi fe here are not
very many even i f a man wanted to get one i n
this country. l^lomen are scarce hqre and

say
you

good ones al'e

are scarcer sti l1 I30

Mary Ann, joined him in Gensa
ped
establ i sh a homestead " Later
to
him
and
hel
nter
for the
he proposed to Jeave Mary Ann "here with her sister, havi!g
takbn up a good ranch that wi I I do for both , and not knowi ng
what my future destiny may be."3l
Hyde also established a mill and became involved in other
economic enterprises, both for himself and in behalf of the
Church. He became convi nced that the only way the Mormons
could survive in the region was to gain a balance of power
po1 i ti cal ly, and he urged Bri gham Young to send col oni zi ng
mtssionaribs to achieve control. Young responded with the
missionaries and their fanrf lies in
call of about a hundred
.l
Apri l Conference, 856. The col oni zi lg grouPs n numbeli ng - ..
aiproximately 25A, I eft for Carson Val I ey 'i n_ the nri ddl e of May
ahb niost had' reached thei r desti nati on by Jutry 2. Thei r arri val
i ncreased the apprehens i ons of the non-Mffirnon settl ens who had
al ready expressbb thei r opposi ti on to Mormon domi nane e by pet'i ti oni n:g thht the regi on be annexed to Cal i f orn'i a " Matters
became worse when the Mormon sffi ci al s became i nvol ved i n tnyi ng
to hel p John Reese col I ect debts from the non-Mormons and !'lere
resistbd by force of arms. Hyde felt that Reese's c"l aims were
questi onabl e and urged him to cease 1i ti gati on. toJhen Reese
iontinued to "refuse counsel," he v.tas excommunicated from the
Qne

of Qrson Hyde's wives,

w'i

Church

to have l earned I i ttl e f rom f,!l past experi ence
th Mormon-genti I e antagoni sms . 0n October I 6 he wrote to
"

Hyde seemed

wi

n

Bri gham Young:

The ol d ci ti zens , that i s a porti on of
them have become highly mobocratic. They are
going to regulate all matters. They gfg going
[o lynch thg assessor and collector till he
pays back any taxes that he.may have collected
ani costs that have been paid in any law case
must be refunded. No man that is a Mormon can
I i ve who has more than one wi fe ' everythi ng must
be regulated; and to this end they arq said to
be enl i sti ng the Indi ans . They al ready have

1?0

from six to ten, and they say^Ihey intend to
bri ng 300. Thi s i s the tal k. J4
Hyde's sol uti on !{as for the Mormon I eader to send more men,
but when he received a letter authorizing him to appoint a nelv
probate judge and to return to Salt Lake City, he quickly settl ed hi s affai rs and I eft the va1 I ey on 6 l,lovember 1855, never
to return.
His successor, Chester Loveland, was instructed in a letter
sent 3 January 1857 to be "vvi se and prudent" and ulas counsel ed
to try to live in peace and without contention; but if that was
impossible, the miqsionaries should dispose of their property
and return to Salt Lake City. President Young made it clear
that he-did not intend to send any more rnissionaries to the
region.33
A peri od

of uncertai nty fol 1 owed, fi I I ed wi th rumors that
the mi ssi on woul d be cal l ed horne soon. A I etter sent on June 3
by Bri gham Young i nformed Chester Lovel ancj that "you were not
and are not recalled from your mission, only as in all places
and at all times if there be anX,who would rather not stay,
I et them return to thi s place. " J4 The I etter lvas not rece'i ved
unti I August, and by September 5 the nri ssi onari es recei ved
word that they were all recalled because of the approach of the
U.S. Army"
So ended the Carson Valley Mission. It seems obvious that
it does not fit the "outer cordon" conceft. It was not colonized
i ni ti a1 1y by the Mormon 1 eaders , despi te thei r knowl edge of i ts
strategic Jocation. The Church became involved only when the
po1 i ti cal s i tuati on obl i gated i t to act. 0rson Hyde was resporlsible for the effort to gain control of the county in 1856.
The people were opposed to Mormon control before Hyde was
appoi nted , and they became more antagoni sti c when m'i ss i onari es
were sent to hold the region.
It appears that President Young was ill-advised to try to
take over the region after it vvas already inhabited, and that
he recognized his mistake when he heard of the violent resistance
to acti ons of el ected Mormon offi ci al s . He counsel ed wi sdom
and prudence which would lead to peaceful relations or withdrawal of the mission, and refused to strengthen the colony by
sending more missionaries. If it lvas a part of an "outer
cordon" p1an, it was characterized by a Jate start and a weak
finish.

SAN BERNARDINO

The San Bernardino colony seems

to fit both the "Mormon
was to be the terminal

corridor" and "outer cordon" concepts. It

1?1

poj

nt of a line of settlements leading to the Paeific Coast and
d be t n a strategi c I ocati on to contnal the soi,lthwestern

woul

nts the Great Bas i n.
anrd Chanl es e . Rt ch,
of the co1 ony, Amasa Lynran
"look af ter the 'i ntenests
had been sent to Cal i forni a i n 1849 to
of the Church thene. Lyman had been i n Cal i forni a several months
when Rt ch arrt ved wt th a I etter f rom Br"i gham Young t ns truct'{ ng
the two epostJ es to i nvesti gate Sam BranRan, cCIl I ee t t'i thes ,
v"eeeive donations for the perpetuaT em{gration furnd, and
route

1

eadi ng i

The founders

tak,e t nto cons i deratt on thse propnt ety on

i rnprCI*

ng to hol d an i nf I uene e i n
ggesteln ealifonn"i a by our peoplc remain'ing in the
regisnu and tf s0, to Eather them tnto hea] thy
I ocat'i nns i n cgmmilnt t^i es together, that they
nlight be abl e tn act i n e one ert and ree e'[ ve
pn'i

{

ety of

cgnt{

nstruet$ ons

nu"i

wt

th

faet

T

t

ty;

nthenwt

se, tc gather

up al I that are worth $*vi ng and returm
vatr

1ey

w'E

th a'l I

sPeed. sb

to the

t j der Lyman vdas al s* "{ nstrue ted tm sbta't n al I { nf,ormett on pos*
st bl e i?l rel at'ion tm good I me att oms f or & e hai n nf settl ements

from Salt, Lake tu the Faetfie Coast"
,Qfter spendi ng sevenal weeks e CIntae tt

r"eg members t n the
u'the
go'ldf{eldsu Lyrnan reporhed ta t,he F{nst Pgesidenery that
6nly sui tanl e pT ace fnr a colpny of tkie ffret,hren i s i n the
sou*hern part sf the state'"rCI
gham Ye ung had
H'fi stoi"t an Andncw Jcnsen st,ated that Brt
recei ved many suggesti ons as to the des{ nabi l i ty of establ i sh*
ing a eolony- f n Sout[rersr ea]"i fornta, frrad resisted beeause he
deitrEd alT- the Satnts to gather in the valleys of the Roeky
Mountat ns , but f i nal ly yi et Aee the poi nt and wai ved h'! s obi ee tions" 0R 23 February 185.l, a number of missionaries lvere
called to various misbions, including Lyman and Rich to
Southenn Cal i forni a.37
In hi s journal , Presi cient Young recorded a number of reasons

for

such

a col ony:
EJ

ders

Amasa

M.

!-yman and

C. C.

Ri

e

h,

wi

th

some twenty others , havi nE recei ved my approbati on i n goi ng to Southern Cal i forni a, were

instructed by Jetter to select a site for a city
or stationr ds a nucleus for a settlement' near

Cajon Pass, in the route already commenced fnom
thi s p1 ace to the Paci fi c; to gather around them
the Shi nts i n Cal i forni a; to search out the best
route, and establish as far as possible the best
location for stations between Iron County and
Cal i
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forni a, i n vi ew of a mai I route to the

paci

fi c; to

ti vate

,

sugar cane, cottor,
to obtain
information concerning the Tehuantepec rout€, or
any other across the isthmus, or the passage
around the cape Horn, with a view to the gathering of the saints from Europei to plant the
standard of salvation in every country and kinEcul

and other desirable

grapes

fruits

and pioducts;

dom, ci ty and vi I I age, or the- Paci fi c- and the
world ovqf, dS fast as God should give the
abilitY.38yrlas

The colony ggt off to a bad start, ds far as Brigham Young
concerned, when the coJonists gathered at Peeteneet Creek-

) ! I qrepar?ti on for the journey. Pres t dent Young , who
to bid
farewell to approximately twenty pioneerS, was so
upset when he found 437 "saints running to california, chiefly
aften^the God of this world" that he was unable to address
(Payson

came

them. 39

. ?isappointment awaited them in California, for when Lyman
at Isaac l.Jilliams's Chino Ranch, which friO
been offered for sal e at a very reasonabl e pri ce, tf,.y found
that L'li 1 1 i ams had changed hi s m'i nd and refuled to seli . I n
{S:pglqtion, lhey finally agreed to pay the LuEo brothers
$77,500 for the Rancho del San Bernardi no. They travel ed to
contact the Mormons in the ggldfields to;ecure a down payment,
and Rich arrived

anq agreed to pay an extremety hi gh rate 6f i nteres t on' tire
bal ance. Th"is burden of dept pl agued the apos tl es for the next
years until they were recalled by Brighim Young and succeeded
lix
in passing the burden to Ebenezer Hanks.
Despite the inauspicious beginning and the heavy indebted-

ness, the community prospered, gttracting many of the group that
had miErated to san Francisco with sam Brannan, as weli as men
of the Mormon Battalion and a few from the goldfields. By 1856
it lvas estimated to have a population of over 3,000, whicir made
it the second largest Mormon colony, exceeded only by Salt Lake
and considerably..larger_than 0gden or Provo.40- Judge
!it.y,
Beniamin Hayes, a non-Mormon from Loi Angeles, visited th6
settlement in lB54 and gave the following report:
Thi s c! ty conti nues to fl ouri sh steadi ry. It
is certainly ole of the besto if not the very
best tract of land in California; well-woodei,
wi th abundance of water, and the soi I adapted to
every species of, culture. This year the wheat
was raised in a common field, amounting to near
4,000 acres, and averaging thirty-two bushels ts
the acre" They have a fine flouring nrill in

operati on and the streams f rom the nlountai

ns
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ght turn the machi nery of the l argest manufacturing town in the whole world. This rancho alone
woul d comfortably sustai n I 00,000 soul s and the
neighboring ranchos as many more. At least one
hundred ner^l buildings have been put up within
the last f,our months, Pfincipally adobe--some of
them very f i ne. lrJe noti ced parti cu'l arly the
mansion of President Lyman and the nelv hotel of
our excel I ent host, Bi shop Crosby. A1 ready about
two-thirds of the city lots have been sold. There
i s a great demand for mechani cs , pdrti cul arly

mi

carpenters , whose v^Jages are $3 .00 per day . Y.tV
sooh they expect to begi n bui I di ng wi th bri ck. +
I

Despite

this prosperity, Brigham

Young continued

to dis-

courage Utah Saints from going to California. In a letter to
John EtOridge of Fi1lmore in Ju1y 1854, President Yglng s3id,
"If it so be that nothing else can satisfy your feelings but

to go to San Bernardi no o why go--and do the best you can, and
do not complain if you see the day that you wilh^to return to
thi s country more, and are I ess abl e than now ."'+(
In March 1855 Brigham Young made one attempt to relieve
the brethren of the burden of debt by trying to organize a
cattJe drive in Utah, ds described in the following circular:
CIRCULAR *

, Bi shops , thei r Counsel ors ,
all the'brethren in the Various Branches of
the Church in the Vallies of the Mountains:
To the pres'idents

and

DEAR BRETHREN

Havi ng recei ved i nformati on concerni ng lng
tuati on- of our brethreh, AMASA LYMAN , CHARLES
C. RICH, and those who located with them at San
Bernardi no, i n nel ati on to thei r ci rcumstances
as regards payi ng for, and securi ng the ti tl e
to th;t p1 ale, we feel to I ay the matter before
you,
and ask your aid therein.
- They
purchased the ranch when times were
considered good, and agreed to pay therefore
s

i

seventy-Seven thousand dol lars, some f!fty-two
thousand of wh r'ch has been pa i d i nc I ud i ng the
i nterest--l eavi ng a bal ance of thi rty-e'i ght
thousand which has to be paid the ensuing
season o oF they wi 1 1 J ose the p1 ace together
wi th al I they have Pai d.
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0wing to the scarcity of money in that
country, and the hardness of the times, our
brethren have no prospect of being able to
meet this debt in time to save the ranchn w€
have o therefore assumed to hel p them rai'se the
requi red amount.
It is to this end that we address this circular to you, that we may receive your assistance
to accompl i sh thi s object.
l*le propose to drive sufficient cattle to
California in order to obtain the means that lve
cannot raise in this Territory, and make up the
deficiency'the brethren of the ranch cannot supplyi and we wish the brethren to let us have
money, cows and oxen as they can spare, €ither
on tithing or as a loan until the property of the
ranch be made available to refund it.
It is required of all the aforesaid authorities to collect and forward to the Trustee in
Trus t. 43

Apparently there was little positive response to this
requestn for there is no record of such a drive being niade oi
of any follow-up on the project by President Young. The debt
remained, ds evidenced by the call at the June Conference in
San Bernardi no of el ders to go '" to ever# county i n Cal i f orni a
and preach the Gogpel and

on the mortgage."44

to raise

$SS,000, the amount

yet

due

By thi s time the co1 ony was sufferi ng from other probl ems ,
ch became so seri ous that Bri gham cal 1ed hi s apostl es home
and wrote the co1 ony off as a fai I ure several months before he
became aware of the approach of the United States Army. These
difficulties included the lossn by a California court ruli0g,
of over half of the land purchased; troubles with squatters on
the land they retained; apostasy within the ranks, primarily
because of the theocrati c po1 i ti cal practi ces ; di ffi cul ti es i n
thei r rel ati onshi p wi th the I ndi ans ; and anti -Mormon sent'iment
in the region because of polygaffiV, among other things.
Bri gham Youilg , 'i n address i ng the 1857 Apni I Conference of
the Church in Salt Lake City, gave his estimate of the situation
as fol I ovvs:

whi

t,.le are in the happiest situation of any people
n the worl d. l'Je i nhabi t the very I and i n whi ch
we can live in peace; and there is no othsl place
on earth that the Sai nts can now 1 i ve wi thout
bei ng mol ested. Suppose for i nstance, that you
go to Cal i forni a. Bros. Charl es C. Ri ch and

i
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Amasa Lyman

went and made a settJ ement i n

California,

and many were anxious
whole church should go there. If we
had gone there, this would have been about the
last year any of the Saints could stay there.
They would have been driven from their homes.

Southern

that the

Werb he here to tell you the true situation of
that pl ace o he wou ld tel I you that Hel I rei g_ns
there', and i t i s iust about time for hirypel f

and every

true Saint to Jeave the land.+c

s pred'i cti on, Presi dent Young had i nformed
they had been ca] 1 ed to serve the Church i n
Eirrope and were requ i red to wi nd u p thei r aff a'i rs i n San
Bernardi no. No I eader was sent to repJ ace them, and a few
months J ater, when word vvas recei ved of the approach of the
U.S. Armyo orders were sent to "fonward the Saints to the
val 1 eys ;; soon as poss i bl e , " thus endi ng the offi ci al Church
connecti on wi th the col onY.
This was a particularly tragic loss to the Church, because
a considerab'le humber of the colonists refused to obey the call
and an estimated five percent of those who did obey the Church
leaders returned to San Bernardino within a year or two'
including Stake President Seeley. These people.were regarded
as "aposlates," and no effort was made to rec1aim them.
The colony fits the "outer cordon" cdncept as to location,
but there r^las something strange about Brigham Young]s relationship to it. He was apprehensiu. about the prgiqct in the
beginning and approveb' it against his better judgment. When
i t-began to tai i , hi s confeience address seemed to have an " I
told lou so" attitude in it. It would not be fair to_say that
he wairted it to fail; but he did not give it financial support'
he never visited it (even though it lvas the largest Mormon
settlement outside of Salt Lake City), and he recalled both of
the leaders at the same time without replacing them. If he had
ant real pl ans for i ncl udi ng Southern Cal i forni a i n !i: 9mpi t. '
he-must hhve abandoned them-long before the coming of Johnston's
Army made i t seem mandatory. Perhaps . he f i nal l.V real i zed that
Morironism required isolatibn or dominion in order to survive.
Before

maki

Lyman and Ri ch

ng thi

t[at

FORT BRIDGER AND FORT SUPPLY

The acquisition of Fort Bridger gnd the building_of fort.
Supply seem to f i t the "outer coidon" concept more. c'l earlY_than

any'o? the other colonies, with the possible exception of San
Belnardi no, but even thi s case presents some probl ems .
Hunter i s asserti on that "after establ i shi ng Deseret,
Brigham Young strengthened the weak spots in the geographic

1?6

outline by building Ft. Supply and Ft. Bridger in l,'lyoming as
controls over the eastern entrance to the Great Basin"+o is of
very questi onabl e val i di ty for two reasons : fi rst, Fort Bri dger
was not bui I t by the Mormbns but acqui red by purchase after a
Mormon posse had forced Bridger from his domain; and, second,

For"t Supply vlas bui I t on'ly as an emergency measure because of
mountain men who were occupying Fort Bridger and refused to

give up the post when the Mormon colonizers arrived.
Fort Bridger, on Black's Fork, the third outpost the old
mountaineer had been involved in, was built in lB43 in partnership with Louis Vasquez. Chittenden maintained that it was the
first trading post bui lt beyond the Mississippi for the convenience of emigrants and was second only to Fort Larggrie in
importance as a stopping place on the Oregon trail.47
It became very important to the Mormons when they determined
to settle in Salt Lake Va1ley and chose to follow the Hastings
Cut-off i n order to get there. Fort Bri dger was the take-off
point--exactly one hundred mi'l es from Salt Lake Val1ey. During
the decade from 1847 until it was destroyed in 1857, Mormon
immigrants stopped at the post.
Mormon nel ati ons wi th Bri dger, though fri endly at fi rst,
began to deteriorate early when Brigham Young became convinced
that Bridger was stiming up the Indians against the Mormons
and was violating the law by selling arms, amrnunition, and
1 i quor to them. These di ffi cul ti es culgti nated i n the attempted
arrest of Bridger by a Mormon posse of 150 men, which arrived
at the post early in September lB53 only to find Bridger gone.
He retui^ned i n Nbvember; made a survey of hi s cl aims (whi ch
Jater were filed in both Salt Lake City and !,lashington, D.C.),
and then moved his family to settle in Jackson County, Missouri.
In an apparent attempt to consolidate their gains in the
Fort Bridger area, the Mormon leaders called 0rson Hyde as
leader to establish a permanent settlement at Fort Bridger,
wi th the ai d of thi rty-ni ne other mi ss i onari es . They organi zed
themselves as the Green River Mission in January 1854 and set
out for Fort Bridger under the direction of Capt. Jshn Nebeker.
0rson Hyde remained in Salt Lake City in order to recruit an
additional company of fifty-three men, which left Salt Lake City
just three days after the first company had arrived at Fort
Bridger. Finding Fort Bridger occupied by about a dozen angry
mountain men, and learning that there were others in the
vicinity, the missionaries decided not to try to settJe in an
occupied region and wandered through the snot,l about twelve
miles southwest of Fort Bridger, where weather conditions
forced them to stop at h'lillow Creek. They v.,ere joined there
by the second group, and together they built Fort Supply.
Apparently the location was not too attractive, for Hosea Stout
stated:
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It is the most forbidding and godforsaken
I have ever seen for an attempt to be made
for a settlement and judging from the altitude
I have no hesitancy in predicting that it will
yet prove a total fai I ure but the brethren here
have done a great deal of labor. . . . Elder
place

Hyde seems to_have an

Fort

invincible

repugnance to

SuPP1Y.48

However, despi te the quest'i onabl e I ocati on and the di ff i cul ty
of raising crops at such a high altitude, the Mormon leaders
tried to secure the post by calling more families to the settle-

ment. About twenty-fi ve fami I i es responded, arri vi ng duri ng the
I ast part of Apri 1 I 856.
Shortly after the foundi ng of Fort Supply, 0rson Hyde
fol I owed Bri gham Young 's i nstructi ons by organi zi ng part of hi s
company to do missionary work among the Indians. The young men
among the colonists were instructed to marry the native girls,
if the Indians would permit it^ and to choose the young daughters
of the chi ef and I eadi ng men.4e Very few fol 1 owed thi s counsel ,
however. The missionaries had some success,

for during

the

July 24 celebration some converted Indians marched in the
parade bearing the banner "L,le are becoming white and delightsome." But there is the usual story of thieving and malicious
des tructi on of Mormon crops . I saac Bu I I @k summed i t up when
he wrote:

I wi sh much you woul d say whether a ci ty
would be better at Fort Supply or a fort? Also
give us your suggestions as to the proper size.
of the brethren seem to prefer a ci ty, but
to your counci I [fic] I am sure they wi I 1 yi el d

Most

a

wi I 1 i

ng obedi enGF0

Plans were made to change Fort Supply into a permanent
colony, and a site lvas laid out in June lB57 some three miJes
north of the fort, thus being closer to Fort Bridger. Sorne
fifteen or sixteen houses were built by late summer of 1857,
but the proiect lvas ended by the coming of Johnston's Army.
In the meantime, Lewis Robinsono dcting for the Church,
had reached an agreement with Bridger and Vasquez for the
purchase of Fort Bridger and completed the transaction on
3 August 1855. After purchasing the post and occupying it,
the Mormon leaders did try to control the route into the Great
Basin by directing non-Mormon groups to the several shortcuts
to Fort Hall, hoping to use the limited supplies at the fort
for the benefit of immigrant Eroups. They were also interested
in the Indians and made considerable headway in their efforts

'l
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with the

wrote:

Shoshone under

the leadership of Washakee.

Robinson

As a matter of course they were very hungry. I
ki I I ed a beef fot them and gave them som6 ?l our
and other things. They were anxious to have me

meet them at Pl at Ri ver at the mouth of sweetwater to trade this coming winter. They say next
yegr_they are coming to the_yalley with- their big
chief to see the president.5l
When news

of the ?pproaching

army was received, Brigham

Io,lng wa: of the opinion that il wouidn't get past Fort Laramie
before wi nter set i n, and so i nformed the F.opi e at Forts
Bridger and Supply. However, by l6 September' lB57 the missionari es were advi sed that part of the army utas at Hams Fork and
mus t not be permi tted to come any f arth-er . Les s than two weeks
later the families were sent to Salt Lake Cityo and on 3 gCiober
1857 both Fort Bri dger and Fort Supply were set on f i re Uy ifre

sts and the Green Ri vei^ lettl ements came to in end.
The occupation of Bridger had been motivated by a desire to
control the area as wel I as to serve as a base for Mormon
iT*lg.ution and missionary work among the Indians and as a way
station for transportation and comnunication enterprises between
Sal t Lake Ci ty and the Mi ssouri Ri ver. Mi fs i onary' work among
Mormon col oni

the Indians seemed as important a motivation as control of a
strategic area. Most important, however, was the fort's usefulness' for the short perigd of Mormon occupationo ds a resting
3nq supp:ly stati on for the steady stream bt Mormon immi granii ,
before the last hundred-mile trek through the Wasatch M6untains
to the Mormon Zion.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

there such a thing as an outer cordon of colonies? The
there, of course, but di d they form an outer I i ne
of a planned empire? Were lhey desigled to- be outposts guarding
the entrances to a vast region to be-inhabited only by t6e
Mormons? The detailed analysis of each of these cbtoiries
reveal s no .such P:l an., and even i f such a pl an exi sted secretly
in the minds of the Mormon leaders the exbcution was extremely
ineffective. There can be little doubt that they hoped to gain
control over the vast region when they first entLred'the Gr6at
Basin. Statements by Brigham Young ahA other leaders reveal
such desires, and the boundaries of the State of Deseret confirm the hope. But all of the colonies listed as pant of the
outer cordon were established after the State of Deseret had
lrJas

col oni es were
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M'i

ss i

My conclusion of the matter must be that the outer cordon
concept, while it may have been part of an early dream on the

part of the Mormon leaders, was executed only in the minds of
hi stori ans " It i s a hi stori cal assumpti on wi thout a careful
investigation of the facts.
But was there something of a millennial mistake also? Were
the Indian missions organized because of a sense of impending
doom and judgment? These are hard questions with no easy
answers. There seemed to be perfectly practical reasons for
sending missionaries to convert and "civilize" the Indians.
The t'la]ker !'lar must have enhanced the desire for peaceful relati ons wi th the nati ve i nhabi tants . Rel i gi ous and humani tari an
feelings must have prompted the Jeaders and missionaries to try
to help their "benighted brethren." But vvhy the all-out effont
right at thi s time? lrlas there a mi I lennial fervor pervading
the atmosphere?
The dedi cati on of the cornerstone of the Sal t Lake Temp'l e
in lB53 did result.1855
in millennial prophesying, and the Reformation beginning in
had a millennial emphasis. It is quite
possible that the preaching was more an attempt to stimulate
righteous living than an actual warning of the impending
M'i I 1 enni um. Orson Pratt ' s statement i n May 1855 concerni ng
Christ's second coming, to the effect that he would give it as
his opinion based on revelaticnF.that "this event is nearer
than this people are aware of,"3c does nok seem too explicit.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY

This study may seem like sort of a tempest in a teapot.
l,dhat does i t, matter whether Bri g ham Young ' s ou ter cordon was
pl anned empi re that fai I ed or a dream that lvas never real ly
tri ed , even though usual ly rel i abl e hi stori ans have asserted

a

that it was?

What difference does it make? Perhaps not much
in the eternal scheme of thingS, but it is an exercise in histori cal cri ti ci sm and poi nts up the need for a careful exarni nation of every historical concept that forms the basis for our
opi ni ons , feel i ngs , and i udgments i f lve want those atti tudes
to be based upon truth or at least upon a closer approach to
the truth.
It may also help us to see Bri gham Young, the colonizer, in
a di fferent i ght. He lvas al so a man wi th hi s dneams and
visions, who was forced to modify or abandon them when confronted with the realities of geography, po'l itics, lack of
resources r p€FSonal i ty confl i cts and imi tati ons , and the opposition of other forces. It rnay be that the failure of most of
1

1

his outer colonies, dlong with the Utah hlar, which justified
his recalling those that were still functioning, lvas a blessing

13.I

in disguise. It gave him the opportunity to make a new start
in colonizing the regions nearer to the headquarters and
establishing his Mormon empire on a more sound and realistic
foundationo which was able to survive and grow despite overwhelming opposition. Certainly his great record of colonizing
achi evement wi I 1 survi ve thi s study of a few fai I ures .
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it is almost incredible the number of Xrrdieils in il:is

quarter. .

.

Peter Skene Ogden

Discovered lndions
Dovld E.Miller

Best known for his work on Western explorati on and col oni zati on, Prof essor l*i I I er, vlha
w'i th hi s scn ed i ted the 1827 *29 0gden j ourna I s ,
here exam'i nes the i nf orma ti on on I nd i ans f roni
0gden's journals. Tliis data is especially
'important because of the recent controversy
over the ind'i ans ' popul ati on of Uni ted States
bef ore whi te col on i zat'i on " !.li I bur Jacob's and
others have argued that the numbers hi stcri ans
and anthropol ogi sts heretofore bel i eved to
ha'le I i ved i n the area have been far underestirnated. Interesting'ly en0ugh, €Vicjence supplied by 0gden is inconclusive. Althclugh he
f requently menti ons l arge nurnbqrs cf I nci ans ,
oniy on rire occasions does he*supply "exacti'
f igures 0r estimates of numbers found in any
I ocati on. Just what woul d be consi dered
"numberous" t0 a coriple of dozen trappers "!s

I ef t open f or s pecu I ati on . 0gden expl oreci the
areas along river courses whl ch by thein nature
ought to have been rnost popu I ated and f ounci a
hi gh death rate, €speci a1 1y amcng the chi I ciren ,
and parti cul arly dur"'i ng the l ong, hard wi nters .
Si nce the regi on i n whi ch Cgden fi rst ccntacted
ind'i ans i ncl uded parts of the states of 0regon,
Idaho, Utah, Nevada, and Californ'i a, his journals
prov'ide an important source for a deniographic

study of the native Americans.
P

ROLOGU T

l,.jh'i tnran, hi s wi f e l"iarci ssa, ten
nieno and four children were rnurieretj iri ccld
blood by Cayuse Ind'i ans at l,Jai'i latpu--the l,Jhitritan niission,

0n 29 lioverrben 1847 l4arcus

additional whjte

located 0n the i^Jalla l',lalla Riveri n southeasterri iicisiringtcn.
Forty-seven persons, includ'i ng thirty-four chiIdren, eigirt

I i7

vvomen, and five men vvere also taken captive" The whole Northwest
spread
vvas horri fied--terri fi ed--as the story of thi s atroci
I i ke wi I df i l^e to every settl ement of the Far West.
f,iews of the niassae re reached Fort Vancouver on December 6,

ty

exactly a week aften the bloody deed had been comrnitted" At
that time Peten Skene 0gden v'ras chief f,actor--top ranking
off i cer--fon Hudson 's Bay Company at the fort " F{i s many years
of experi ence i n deal i ng wi th the nati ves had taught 0gden what
treatment likely awaited the hostages. Eveny effort must be
exerted to free them
R,ealizing the importance of prompt actiono Ogden wasted r'!0
en route to
time i n mak"i ng preparati ons . Dee ember 7 found
.l9. him
Five days Jater
the mission, where he arrived CIn December
he had assembled various Indtan chiefs and had convinced them
that all captives must be neleased" Within a few days he was
escorti ng the rescued peopl e downstream toward Font Vancouvel"
and Oregon C"i ty.
This 'i ncidento coming near the end of his colorful career,
demonstrates not only that 0gden had I earned how to deal effectively with Indians but that he had also gafned the respect of
the nati ves " He l.ias perhaps the onl y man i n the ldest who had
the abi lity to bring t,hat bloody affair to an end without further loss of I ife.
By the tinre of the lnlhitman massacre Cgden had learned a
great- deal about the great Northwest and the trndians who lived
"

Much of hi s knowl edge and experi encg had grovvn dur"t ng
his active yeal"s as leader of tl're Snake Couhtry Exped'i tions,
1824-30 . Company pol i cy requ i ned the expedi ti sn I eader to keep
a dai'ly jor..l!^nal of the bri gade' s ae ti vi ti es; Ogden ful f i i I ed
that assignmemt as capably as he did the other tasks associated
with his jsb. It is froql his journa'l s that information for the
present r6port i s taken. l

there.

I NTRODUCT ION

Peter Skene Ogden's journals covering hts four Snake Country
Expeditions provide a great deal of information, sigllliqqn! to
thb history of the Far West" In 1825 and again in 1828*?9 his
bri gades biought him i nto northern Utah. Hi s excel I ent dai ly
jouinals coveiing those expeditions (plus the 1824*25 iournal

of his chief clerku t^lilliam Kittson) givg us the
eyewi tness wri tten descri pti ons of northern Utah.
Certai nly bgden and hi s men and r,iomen were not the f i rst whi tes
known to have penetrated the northenn part of the Beehi ve State '
but none of the earl i er vi s i tors kept a iournal --at I east none
has yet turned up. Thus the Ogden qnd Kittson iournals are as
important to northern Utah as the V6lez de tscalante iournal is
to the eastern, central u and southern porti ons of the state '

and map
ear1 i
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In addi ti on to descri pti ons of the dai 1y progress and
activities of a huge fur brigade--Ogden's 1824-25 expedit'ion
numbered I 3l peopl e ( i ncl udi ng 35 women ) wi th 250 horses--the
journals contain the earliest use of the word cache in relation
lo f ur deposi ts i n the va1 1ey that now bears tffin-arne, the
earliest mention of pe] icans, seagulls, and cri ckets (later to
become interestingly associated with Mormon history), and positive proof that 0gden and his men were the finst whites to
enter the val1ey that now bears his name--the Liberty, Eden,
Pineview, and Huntsville area, not North 0gcien 0r 0gden eity.
'l
ca I I ed Ogden va 1 ey New Hol e , and the s tream that waters
and drains it New Rivero both of whfch soon took their discoverer' s name. I nci dental 1y , j us t bef ore cross'i ng the forty-

0gden

parallel 0gden also identified the 1824-25 American campsite at present Frankl in, Idaho, from which James Bridger probably conducted his exploration to dj scover Great Sal t Lake.
0gden's 1826-27 brigade struck a v^lestern course front
Oregon's Mal heur Lake (which l ong bore the name of "Syl vai I I e's
Lake," in honor of Antoine SylvaiJleo one of Ogden's men) to
reach and name Pi t Ri ver i n northeastern Cal i forni a , havi ng
explored and described the Klamath Lake and river area en
route. Duri ng the same expedi ti on Ogden al so s'i ghted and
named Mount Shasta.
In 1828-?9, at the head of his fourth Snake Country Expedition, after havi ng I ed the bri gade through southeastern 0regon
via the east base of Steens Mountain (where he also explored
the Alvord Desert), Ogden crossed the forty-second parallel
into present Nevada near the present site of Denio and went on
to reach Humbol dt Ri ver at i ts bi g bend j ust nor'th of present
second

!'li nnemucca, havi

ng di scovered and expl ored

Qui

nn

Ri

ver en route.

that season he and his men explored and trapped the
Humbol dt and al I i ts tri butari es.
dt i n
Hav'i ng reaped a ri ch harves t of f urs on the Humbol
.l829-30
IBZB-29 , 0gden ' s 1ast Snake Country exped'i ti on (
) struck
a southward course f rom the Hunrbol dt Si nk i n seanch of addi tional beaver streams, which the brigade's leader felt must
surely be located in that unexplored region. Because a tragic
accident at the Dalles of the Columbia 'i n July lB30 resulted
in the loss of the journal covering that expedition (as well
as the dnowning of a dozen persons), details of it are lacking.
But lettens and other incidental references indicate that the
Bri ti sh bri gade expl ored !,lal ker Ri ver and Lake and 0wens Ri ver
and Lake and peneti"ated as far south as the Moi ave Ri ver (and
possibly even to the Gulf of California) before returning !g
Fort Nez Perces by vvay of the Great Va11ey of California, Pit
Ri ver, and Mal heur Lake.
Thus the 0gden journals provide the earliest written eyewitness descriptions not only of northern Utah but also of northern Nevada, southern 0regon, and parts of northern California.
During
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It is from the Ogden iournals that we finally get a true
of the Anglo-American competition for contro]ofthewhole,'0regonCountry,,.muchofffiomewhat
shrouded in mystery prior to the publication of these records.
0t special importance is information dealing with the famous
Brit'i sh-American clash of lBz5--when the "cold fur vlar" near'ly
exploded into a hot shooting war. Until the first 0gden journal
v'las publ i shed i n I 950, not even the most astute hi stori ans had
guessed that the fracas had occurred so far south--at present
and detailed account

Mountai
Poi

n Green, ofl

Weber

R'iver, dppropri ately I abel ed Deserter

nt on l^li 1 I i am Ki ttson' s map.

Peter Skene 0gden was one of the !.lest's most wi dely

-Truly,
traveled trapper-explorers. His major assignment was to "ruin"
the area as far as beaver supply was concerned and by so doing
di scourage Ameri can trappers from penetrati ng i nto the Paci fi c
Northwest then in joint Anglo-American occupation. AJthough
Ogden was not 'i n harmony with this "scortched stream" Hudson's
Bay policy, as that company's chief trader he did his best to
carry i t out.
In addition to al I of his other contributions, 0gden "discovered" numerous widely scattered Indian tri bes. Hi s journal s
contain the earliest descriptions of many of them and provide
interesting deta'i ls regarding their ways of life.
OGDEN'

S INDIAN

RELATIONS

of experience as a "Northwester"
later as a partner in Hudson's Bay Company he was almost
constantly in contact with Indians of various tribes. Some he
came to trusto others he despis€d, and still others he respected
and feared. Ogden appreciated the fact that the Flatheadsz were
especially friendly and generally eager for trade. There is
evidence that his wife, Julia, was of that tribe. In the introduction to Traits of American Indian Life and Character, 0gd€n,
rts :
after bri ef
During 0gden's long years

and

If the author can be said to have any preference
for one of these swarthy clans before another, it
i s poss i bly for the chi val rous " Fl atheads " who
" have never been known to shed the bl ood of a
whiteman" and are as brave as the "Crows" and
3
" BI ackfeet, " thei r heredi tary enemi es .
Since his company relied heavily on Indian trade, Ogden naturrecorded favof abl e report: about the f ri encily Fl atheads .
The Nez Perces4 and Cayuse5 suppl i ed most of itre horses for
the various Snake Country expeditions. When we realize that

a1 1y
-
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at I east four horses to successful ly pursue his tradeo v^le appreciate likewise the importance of maintai ni ng favorabl e and peaceful rel ati ons wi th those tri bes .
Hudson's Bay's friendly reJations with those Indians had already

each trapper requi red

been wel

I

establ i shed before 0gden took

cornmand

of the Snake

Country brigades, and he certainly did everything necessary to
mai ntai n that rel ati onshi p.
It was his dealings with ot,her tribes--such as Snakes and

Blackfeet--that prompted 0gden ultimately to record a rather
bitter denunciation of Indians in general. He came to despise
the Snakes for their slothful, thieving habits; he half respected and feared the Blackfeet for their cunning, bravery, and
warl i ke tendenci es . I n denounci ng these warl i ke tri bes , 0gden
wrote thi s graphi c descri pti on:

er i n the securi ty
of his sleep, to attack a camp in some luckless
moment when discipline is for a moment relaxed;
or Jeast of all, to rob the armed traders and
trappers of thei r stray pack-hors€S , these
predatory bands wi I I fol I ow them through wood
and revine for weary days and nights, lurking
wi th unti ri ng pati ence i n the bushes , I i ke
beasts of prey or peering from the crevices of
the rocks ti I 1 the yel I 'l of the*r sudden onset
To surpri se the weary travel

renders

concea I ment

1

no onger

poss i bl

e or

necessary.6

In reporting clashes between white trappers and Indiansn
0gden was most perturbed i f such a fi ght resul ted i n the I oss
of 1 i fe on the part of the whi tes . To h irtt , whi te men were
always more than a match for the natives, and it was simply
disgraceful to come out second best in any encounter. Typical
is his 23 May 1825 report of Etienne Provost's Josses at the
hands of treacherous Snake Indians in the fall of 1824, which
resulted in the death of seven Americans and only one Indian.
As leader of the Snake Country Expeditions, Ogden was

almost constantly in the heart of Indian country. The Blackfeet confederacy ( i ncl udi ng the Bl ackfeet, Pi egan n and Bl ood
tri bes ) ranged from Al bgrta, Canada, southward through western

into Idaho./ Blackfoot Hill (presently Ferry Butte),
located on the east bank of Snake River immediately south of
the mouth of Blackfoot River, ffidrked the theoretical southern
boundary of iil ackfeet I ands but di d not pi"event war and rai di ng
parties from penetrating the country to the south to wage war
on the Snake tribes and hopefully catch American and British
trappers off guard. The Blackfeet also ranged westward to the
Bi g and L i ttl e l^lood ri vers and the Ma ] ad- -cons ti tuti ng a cons tant

Montana and
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threat to anyone, white or red, who might become careless by
negl ecti ng tb properly guard the camp at ni ght or fV wandeli ng
to6 far f iom hi s compani ons ciuri ng the day. Ogden's bri gade
often felt their sting and on several occasions lost horses and
other equi pment as weJ I as thnee men and one woman to thei r
cunni ng

attac[s

.

Th6 Snake8 tribes occup'i ed the whole Snake River Valley
(downstream from Bl ackfoot l-ii 1l ) and al I i ts tri butar j es as far.
west as the present Idaho-0regon boundary and even extended
westward i ntb southern 0regon. S'i nce 0gden spent more time i n
Snake territory than in any other, he, quite naturally, wrote
more about theh than about any other tribe. The Snakes also
ranged southward into Cache Valley and along the-southern Malad
Riv[r, which empties into the Bear near present Bear River City.
In south cehtrai Oregon, 0gden encountered the Klamath
Indians along the river and lakes of the same name, camps of
the Shastan fami 1y group on the upper tri butari es of Bgg_r. ov
Ri ver, and Modoc ind Pi t Ri ver I ndi ans i n northern Cal i forni a.
In northern Nevada and southeastern Oregon he found hordes

of Paiutes

in the vicinity of

and/of^Snakes--especially

and Harney lakeslu and along the Humboldt and Quinn
Travel i ng southward f rgqr the Hunibol dt Si nk 'i n 1829,
dealt wiltr the Paiutesll on the Ovlens R'i ver and the
Indians further southo dlthough his descriptions of

Malheur

rivers.

pgden al so
Mojave

them are

very meager because of the loss of his iournals covering that

ti on.
0nly once ('i n the spri ng of 1825 ) qi A 0gden 's . bri 9399 penetrate iirto the Utes' lands. 0f .special interest is hl'i lliam
Kittson's citation of May 2?: "Here we are situated on the
borders of the Utas I ands , i ndi ans be1 ongi ng to the Spani ards .
They are, ds we are told mostly all Christ'i anso and three of
theni whonr our men saw, bore the Cross to their necks made of
1

B2b-30 expedi

Brass and Si l ver.

.

"

Treacherous Bl ackfeet

atti tude toward the hosti I e tsl ackfeet and thei r
te natural'ly out of hi s numerous encounters
wi th them ovei the years . H'i s f i rst Snake Country Expedi ti on
was slightly more than a month old when the brigade suffered
i ts f i rit major I oss--l B horses--to a rai ci'i ng party of that
confederacy. The incident occurred near the site of prqselt
Ogden's

confederates grelv qui

Armstead, I4ontana. Al though Ogden had constantly warned the
trappers about the importance of polting g night guard at all
ti mbi , the men had grbwn carel ess --i ust what the s kY 1 k'i ng
nati ves were wai t'i n6 for. However, 0gden savu i n thi s f irst I oss
i possible long-ran6e benefit: "It wi1I tend to have a good

14?

effect as the freemen wiII be more inclined to watch at night."
F.?1i4ing that the loss of livestock could cripple any trapping
gadg , and al so rea lizi ng that horses were th;j nros t pri zbii
lri
item the lvf,!tes possessed, Ogden b/as constantly concerned-of ten doubl i nS the ni ght watch duri ng stornry wLather or when
Indians had been seen near ihe camp. But in spfte of all
gi I ance, the nati ves f requently managed to mike off r^ri th a
^Yi
"few hors€S , traps , and other gear.
Much more important than the I oss of horses and other
equipment }vas the murder of trappers at the hands of the
steal thy red men.
Ogden's first Joss of a man to the cunning Blackfeet
occuffed on I Apri l 1825, dt a poi nt some f i ve mi l es south of
Blackfoot Hill (inside the presbnt Fort Hall Indian Reservation). 0n that occasion Anioine Benoit, while tending his
lrapsr wa! surprised by a small band of Blackfeet raiders, who
immedi ately surrounded and overpowered hirn. Tlvo days I ater ,
when the man's body vvas recovered n Ogden reported that the
99rp:e "was naked, the scalp taken a-ball ih the body, one in
the headn and three stabs with a knife from the wounis he
recei ved he cou l d not have suffered 1 ong . " Benoi t' s body lvas
buried in a beaver dam. 0n his next exfedition (3 April 1826),
Ogden qga i n returned to the s i te and canrped " not more than two
miles from Benoit's grave." Two years llter (17 April IBZB),
the brigade of that year camped within a hundred yirds of the
grave s i te.
The fact that_Ogden repeatedly mentioned the tragic incident and repeatedly returned to the grave indicates [ts concern
for the welfare of his men and his constant concern about the
hostile Blackfeet. It also demonstrates that in spite of
dangerS' the brigade leader vvas willing to return igain and
again to the danger zone because of tha rich harvesl of furs
and the abundant supply of buffalo and other wild game usually
to be taken there.
0gden did not lose another man to the Blackfeet until
May lB2B. 0n that occasion, while trapping on Blackfoot
]t
Ri ver, Loui s LaVal 1 e was surpri sed and ki i i ed-by a Bl ackfeet
-but
rai di lg
Hi s body was recovered, " naked
not scal ped , "
._
-party.
some fifteen miles upstream from the point where Blackfoot
River flows into the Snake. Ogden wrbte that the company had
Iost Ia most industrious and first rate trapper. He has- unfortunately left a wife and three children, in'h manner destitute.
It is certainly most galling to the feelings of all, who are
doomed to seek their bread in this countryl that these villains
commit so mqn.y murders without it being in our power to retaliate in kind."
Two otherr members of the 1827 -28 bri gade were al so I ost to
the Blackfeet. An unidentified member of the party, sent from
0gden's Snake River camp with dispatches for a'coniingent of
'

I
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, vrtas never seen agai n. 0gden wqs fi nal lV
to report: "I consequently conclude he is dead." The
other cas ua ty was a hroman , the wi f e of one of the trgppers ,
ki 1 I ed by a maraudi ng B1 ackfeet band on Si ckly (Mal ad ) Ri ver.
'l
Those are the only personnel osses to the B1ackfeet sustained by Ogden during his Snake Country experiences. However,

absent trappers
induced

1

he di d rbpoit that Mi chel Bourdon (tfre man who had di scovered
and named Bear River and headed the first known white expedition into Cache Valley in 1819) fraO been killed (together with

fi ve compani ons.1825) by the Bl ackfeet i n I 823.
Benoi t ki l l i ng, Ogden l ai d down some stri ct
Af tei^ the
security rules: (t ) no tvas was to begin setting traps yltil the
eveni ng- camp was establ i shed ; (?) no one vlas to go to hi s traps
before sunrise; (3) no man 1l1as to sleep away from camp; (a) all
traps i n the rear were to be rai sed before !1.t" camp moved on.
But'n as has been noted , I oss of addi ti onal 1 i ves and property
did occur in spite of security measures. Horses were always
bei ng sought by the hosti I es . 0n Apri 1 24, i ust el ev_en OaYl
aftei the-tighter security measures had gone into effect., the
British camp (then on the upper waters of Portneuf River) was
surprised and raided, with the Joss of several hors€Sn some
being shot by the raiding party
A person mi ght ex pect that 0gden' s i ni ti al di sastrous experiences'with the Blackfeet would have induced the British leader
to stay clear of their lands in the futurgt. But_this was cercl ash on i,'leber
tai n1y- not the case.
.l825,Af ter the Ang I o-Ameii can to the Snake.
0gden retreated northward
River, 23-25 May
The lure of furs sgon led him back to the upper waters of the
_

Missouri--Blackfeet confederacy country, where he was almost
certain to encounter hostile part'i es. He did not have long to
wait. 0n September 5, fearing for the safety_of some absent
trappers, Ogden noted that "l50 Lodges of villians are . . .
ni gh' to us ind our nurnbers so few & beavers scarce - "
Two days l ater, the absent men dri f ted i nto camp to repo-rt
an ambush irni cfr had resul ted i n heavy property l oss--but no l oss
of 1ife. Ogden's journal entry not only reports dgluils of the
'i nci dent but al so g i ves vent to hi s deep-seated bi tter feel i ngs
toward members of the Blackfeet federation:

I am now i n Consequence of thi s affai r wi th
not half the Traps we require not an inch of
Tobacco & no lesi than eighteen Horses []ost]'
although I have taken every Precaution I could
poss i biy devi ce agai nst these rascal s al as al l
in Vain. . . . Cursed Country, I wish to God
alt these Villains were burning in Hell if there
be such a pl ace.
Here
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0n numerous other occasions, 0gden found time to record
similar feelings toward the cunnin! Blackfeet.
Northern

Pai

utes or l'Jestern

Shos hones

For thg.ntost part,_Ogden's l826-27 expedition operated in
counlry qui te removed from Snake Ri ver drai nage--primari ly i n
southern 0regon and bri efly i n northern Cal i f6rni i . Hi s ?i rst
near disastrous encounter with Indians happened on 0ctober 6 on
the Crooked Ri ver of 0f.goh , short'ly af ter' tfre bri gade f1JO ief t
Fort Nez Perces . 0n that occas i on itre nati ves set f
tgll, dry grass within ten yards of the British camp,i reintoin-the
obvious attempt !o deslroy property and hopefully tb steal
some horses in the confusion ahO impede tha brigide's forward
motion. Supported by a brisk wind, the plan neirly succeeded.
0f this incident Ogden bitter'ly recorded'in his jolrnal: ,, If
ever Indians deserved. to be puhished they certainty do they-were
wel I treated and fed by us airO i n return they attempted todestroy us. "
A few days I ater, 0h Si I vi es Ri ver o i n the vi ci ni ty of
present Burns, 0regofl, two of his party were seriously-wounded
in a.fight with local natives. A'l though regretting tire injury
to his men, 0gden's account of the affiir incticatei that tfie
trappers had preci p'i tated the f i ght by att*mpti ng to puni sh the
nati ves too severely for steal i ng horses . I I wai mi d-gctober
1827. Caught with the goods, the natives agreed to return the
stol en propelty and alsg to pay damages. gut the two trappers
were not satisfied. Seizing this opportunity to punish thb
9y! l ty nqti ves , the trapperi immedi irtely atticked thenr wi th
whi ps . I n the ensui ng fi ght one Indi an was ki I I ed, both
trSppers were severely wounded , and thei r guns , hoises , and
other :upplies and equipment fell into enen]y hinds. In
reporting the incident 0gden's main concern seems to have been
the effect this Indian "victory"
might have on future relations
wi th the nati ves .
Af ter
lgt t owi ng Si I vi es R'i ver southward to i ts di scharge i n
plesent MaJheur
Lake, the brigade circled the
shore ot
tla! lgOv ang thg adiacent HaFney Lake, where north
they found hordes
of I ndi ans
0gde1 cons i der.ed to be Snakes but were poss i b1y
a branch of^whom
the northern Pai utes. 0gden's November Z jburnai
entry states that
i t i s almost i ncredi bl e the number of Indi ans i n
tfis qyarter we cannot go ten yards in any direc-

tion without finding their Huts generally-made of

worm wood or grass and of a size to contain from
6. to eight persons and I am fu11y of opinion
there is no Indian Nation so numerous as they
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are in all North America--in this alone I
include the upper and lower Snakes--the
latter are as yet as wild as the animals of
the pl a'i ns and so far have not acqui red any
information or knowledge from Indian Traders
anci i n -uhei r present state of i gnorance woul d
be f i t subjects for the Mj ssonary Soc'i ety who
could bend, twist, and turn thenr in any form
they pl eas€d, what a fj ne fi el d for the above
Society and probably ln all North America one
equal to i t at I east wi th the same advantages
i s not to be found--fronr the poverty of the
Country they certainly lead a most wandering

life.

An el der'ly wontan i nformeci the bri gade I eader that the
severity of the previous winter had led the starving trlbq to
resort to cannibalism. Her tale of privat'i on prompted 0gden to
wri te:

Miserable unfortunate creatures to what sufferings
and cruel pri vati ons are you not cioom'd to endure
but the allmighty has so ordained it what an

e i s thi s for us , when vle are as at Present for i nstance wi thout Beaver an* reduced tc
one meal a day how loud1y and grieviously do we
complain, but in truth how uniustly and without
cause when I consider the Snakes suffring compared to our ours.

exantpl

K]amath and Rogue .Ri vef Tri bes
From Harney Lake the bri gade struck a |vesterly course and
by the end of November had reached the Kl amath I akes and ri ver
rbgi on. Havi ng travel ed through rather _desol ate country, devoi d
of-wild game, the men were in a state of virtual starvation and
welcomed-the chance to obtain some fish and dogs from the
Klamath Indians. Dogs were chiefly sought, and the trappers
were soon abl e to trade for an adequate supply. 09den' s
j ournal records the tol I owi ng transacti ons : December 3, one
dog; Deceniber 5o forty dogs; December 6n forty-six dogs;
December 7, eleven dogs; December B, forty-six dogs; December 9,
four dogs. That day 0gden reported that many mqn wel"e sick
from ealing too much dog meat: "They have been fasting _fof some
time but on obtaining food moderation v'ras lost sight of, in
fact Canadi ans cannot wi thstand temptati on and the consequence
i s--thi s day they are sufferi ng. " They were simply 1 i vi ng too
hi gh off the dog !
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But illness did not put an end to the dog business: on
12, fifteen more dogs were obtained-by trade; December
nine dogs. Ogden reports that by eating two meals of
9gg.a day they had consumed almost all of the animals by
Christmas. However, in January a second Indian camp prbAuced
additional animals: January lrZ, sixteen dogs; Januai"y'l3o ten
dogs ; Janugr.y 14, two dogs ;, January I 9, four dogs . gv that
time the whole dog population had been obtained, and bgden was
able to report that not one of the animals vvas left in the
Indian camp. Tl1* trading price for dogs lvas also reported:
four rings pgr dog; four buttons per dog; four thimbies per
dog; one scal per for two dogs.
Obviously the Klamath Indians, a1 though evidently unaccustomed to whi te men, were wi I I i ng--even eager--to trade. But,
says Ogde! on 3 December 1E26, "two years intimacy with the
Whites will make them like all other Indian villains, this was
the case with the Snakes when first discovered by the Traders
and i n fact wi th any tri be I am acqua i nted wi th . i'
0gde! was. surPrised to see the kinds of dwellings occupied
by the Kl amath tri be. The vi I I age v,,as composed
December
.I3,

of 2a Tents and stranEe as i t may appear bui I t
on the water and surrounded on all sides by water
and from its depth impossable to approach them
on foot or on Horseback but wi th canoes wi th
which they are well provided--their Tents are
well constructed for defence being built of
large Logs in fornr and shape of Block Houses.
The foundation of these Tents are made with
stone ald gravel and made solid by piles sunk
about six feet deep indeed the cohstruction of
thei r Tents evi nce great i ngenui ty.
As the 0gden brigade advanced downstream along the Klamath
ver and 9m9!g tl'g_ numerous I akes of the regi on, they appnoached
another notabl e vi I I age whi ch Ogden descri bed wi th i t! otbupants :
Ri

the Indian villiage a few Huts but of
a very I arge s i ze square made and fl at at the
top composed of earth and roots the dore at the
tgp and the Snake and i nmates go i n and out by
the same door at the top they are wel I constructed
for defencg_ agai nst arrobrs but are not proof
against Balls, in course of the day abouE0-o of
!,le reached

them col I ected about our Camp, they appear to

ve i n dread of enem'ies constantly wli^t ng thei r
, thei r dress appears rather strangs--thei r
Leggins being made of reeds also their-shoes of
the same well adapted for snovv but would not
1

i

Arms
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in the Summer season--there is scarcely
a di fferance i n the dress of the men & women
the I atter are very ordi nary whi I e the former
are generally fine stout looking men. We
succeeded i n tradi ng at a cheap rate 40 Dogs
and some smal 1 Fi sh not more than two i nches
i n 1 ength and far from bei ng good.

answer

Agai n on December 1 I Ogden's iournal set down some characteri sti cs of the Kl amath Indi ans ' I i fe styl e, i ncl udi ng thei

treatment of the dead:

of Indi ans who had col I ected
smal I quanti ty of Smal I Fi sh
for their winter store. These Fish are taken
with a Basket or scoop net made of t,{illowsn both
ends are pointed and the middle open and wide,
from the stock they have collected it appears in
the hli nter season they take none. . . . happy
race whose wants are so few and live happy and
contented wi th such mi serabl e food. . . . 'i n my
travels last year I observed the Snakes did not
bury their dead and the same remark holds good
l,Je

saw f i ve Huts

round thei

r

Huts no

Clammette Nation and what not onely
surpri sed me but what appeared most strange was
to see wi thi n ten yards of one of* thei r Huts
three Skul 1 s and wi thi n nearly as short a di stance of another Hut I saw two nor did they appear
of a very old date, this is as it ought to be

with the

the liviirg and dead remain together and acts as
a warni ng to them that sooner or* I ater they must
also die, had tate constantly the same remaining
before us probably our sins would be less in
number than they now are but again it would soon
fail of having any affect for we would soon come
fami 1 i ar and I ay no stress on Sku I I s .

Fanther downstream--near the present 0regon-California
bo unda

ry

:

ans pai d us a vi si t from thei r Bl ankets
of the Feather of Ducks and Geese
no doubt in the Fall and Spring there be vast
quanti ti es i n thi s quarter i t cannot be otherwi se there bei ng so many Lakes and the Country
low altho on both sides of us the mountains are
very high one in particular high qbovg all
Si x Indi

bei ng made

othbrs poi nted and wel 1 covered
[Mount Shasta].
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wi

th Snow

r

we saw a camp

ot'rnoiuns'rn

. .

iri

l,l*n uno wo**n

they had all Blankets made
of Feathers and from a aistance had rather a
strange appearanc€, they are certai nly enti tl ed
to some credit in devising such lvarm Loverings.
cgntaining 60

From the Klamath River the brigade turned to the west,
crosseci the divide onto Applegate River--a tributary oi-n6gue

River--southeast of present Giants Pass. 0n 9 Febrlary lBZi
lengtlv epistlg, gFowing out of an apparent
eagerness of the natives to direit the company to bbiver!.uling streams. 0gden was skeptical and hotbO that when the
Snake lribes were first contaciba if,.v-had seemed eager to point
to beaver-beari ng strearns . But that }rad al I changedi '
0gden penneq a.

At present they w'i il do all in their power to
lead.yoy astnay and why so for they stand not
in the least awe of rradors or Traipers indeed

thgy entertain a most contemptible'bpinion of
I Tradors they have seen aho wel I may they
for from the numerous murders and thefis thby
have commi tted not one exampl e has been made of
them, I wish to Goct the same power and support
the East Ind"i a company enjoy were^granted'lo us
Indians in general give us no cretit for our
humani ty towards them, but atri bute our not
revengi ng the murders of our men to cowardi ce
and colse,guently whenever an opportuni ty offers
of murderi ng or stea 1 f nE they li t ow i t irot to
pass' this t,,/e have novv had many convincinE proofs
and unt'i I I a_ ngw ?ystem be adopted i t wi I i hlways
v
remain s0, a'l tho "i t may appear so to those who
reside at a dtstance fiee'ironr the anxiety and
care than an Indfan Trador or conductor ot
Trappers i s s ubj eet to .
al

. Ihe iournalist then recorded one of his most bitter denunciations of Hudson's B?y Indian policy and went on to suggeit
a very extreme change i n that po1 i cy:
opinion if
ITribe
?f ofa dozen
of

on

first

them were

discovering a strange
shot it wouid be the

of preserving many lives which in the
course of four or five years are lost by Indians
llad thi s p'l a n been adopted when the sna-kes vvere
first discovered they would not be so daring as
t!.{-nolnl are nor wouid they huue murdered up*irds

means

of

40 men as they have done and the same

is'the
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case vli th al I

I nd'i ans

.

Scri

right to retaliate in kind

murder and why not also

preventing them why not

if

pture gi ves us a

on

all

those

who

we have means of
put our means in exe-

cuti on and the sooner such a p'lan be adopted
the better, whY allow ourselves to be butchered, our property stolen by such vile wretches
who are not deservi ng to be numbered amongst

the living the sooner ded the better and then
Trappers would make hunts and Tradors become
rich men--but untill then we may drag on miserabl e and wretched exi stance.

Two days later 0gden had occasion to comment on one case of
successful- surgery and Ind'i an medicine in general:

Amongst our

visitors this

day there lvas one

who

had onely one arm on questioning him how he lost
the other he i nformed us he had been severely
wounded in nrany parts of it in battle and the
wounds would not heal but were constantly running
and were most painfull and of no service to him
where he cut i t off I exami ned i t and he affected
amputation about three 'i nches beiow the socket

of flint stone
llelg, i n perf ormi ng thi s he must have-ffierffions i derabl e
pain it is now three years since it is well
heal'd this he affected with roots and is free
from pain this Indian may be about 30 years of
age and of a slender frame, this 'i f it were

or armpit

and

and-IEffixe

with his Knife

made al

made

so of f I in!

related amongst the wise men in distant Countries
would subject the word of the narrat'i ve to be
doubted as almost incredible but how many wonder-

ful1 cures do the Indians not perform that
I i ttl e known to the Worl d and i f they were

would be credited but such things are and
doubt wisely ordained so bY Him.
The

journal also records a different type of

are

no

home being

used by the nat'i ves of that regi on and other i tems rel ated t'o
their Lulture. 0n February 20 some of his trappers reported
the nati ves to be
most numerous and most

friendly their Villiages

built in the manner as the Indians of the Coast

sufficiently large to contain
to 30 Families and on every point where
i t was possabl e to reach the Ri ver di d they see

with

Ceador Plank

from 2A
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fi ne l arge Canoes resembl i ng
vari ous tradi ng arti cl es such ai
Knives Axes and Tea KettJes the latter most
numerOus no doubt obtai n'd f rom some Arneri can
Vi 1 1 139.t lhey .have

the

Chi nook and

Ship.

. 0gden descri bed these nati ves as bei ng more I i ke wi I d
animals than human beingsn "and centain1y-in their present
state would be fit subjects for the Missionary Socibty and the

sooner the better. "
Toward the end of March 1827 some of Ogden's men reported
a rather peculiar and needless show of fooitsf, bravery bn the

part of an lldi.an youth who attacked a I arge grizzly
the hunters had wounded:

-bear

whi ch

The Indian requested the lone of a small axe with
hi s Bow & Amows stri ppi ng himsel f naked a l tho we
did all we could to prevent him rushed on the
Bear but paid dearly fon his rashness and from
the woLlnds he received it is not supposed he will

recover, he has received considerable injury in
the l-lead and shoulder also the loss of one Ey.
whi ch was actual ]y torn out, a more fr.ightfui l
I ookt ng bei ng they never behel d.

Since most of the Indians OEden had en$untered did not bury
he seemed pleased to report a variation cbserved
among the Rogue Ri ver nati ves

their dead,

o

who come as near ts our mode of, intering their
dead as they do thei r Graves are sunk fiom fi ve
to six feet dq*p the Body carefully wrapt in

Deer ski ns and

at the Head and Feei squire

Planks are erected the Head as

is

almdst invar-

iably the plan with all Indians placed

the East.

towards

Ogden considered the country in the vfcinity of Grants pass
to be one of the most fertile anO promising regions he had ever
visited and was surprised to find tnat the-Indians 'l ived in-a
state of poverty:

strange that these miserable wretches should
have been placed in so fine a country and suffer
as !h.{ do to progure food from morni ng ti I I
night fair 0r foul weather Men women &-children
are these wretches dying in the plains many
that I salv to day were reduced tb ski n and Bone
and from the number of new Graves I have seen

l st

ately I am of opi ni on starvati o n has been the
of their death. . . a reward is said to
awai t the deservi ng i t i s to be hoped at tl,e
great day from thei r suffri lgs i I thi s Worl d
ifrey may be found to meri t i t; i f not our
'l

cause

is not great.
'
iin.. i fruu.'Ueen h.r.'I'hive ontatu.O'the'

Chance

'

ves f rom the dawn of day unti 1 1 I ate i n
the evening employed in digging Roots and the
greter pari of'thb night is spent in pounding
and preilari ng the i r f ood nor do lhey appear to
collect'more than a sufficiency in one days
I abour than one meal wretched and forl orn bei ngs
and ami dst al I thei r sufferi ngs they al so I t ve
i n dread of enemi es but wi th the excepti on of
their Scalpes I see nothing they have that' can
atiempt an' Indian ts travel a mile in quest of

Nat'i

them.

Pit River Ildians
From the Grants Pass regi on, Ogden di rected hi s course to
, beaver
the southeast i n search of aaOi ti onal , as yet unknown presenigade trossed f rom
bri
the
May
1827
n
i
Early
.
streams
-Oiegon
to leach pi t Ri ver i n northeas tern Ca I i forn'i a .
Ouv
ggden gave the stream its present name; his May 7 and 10 iournal
entri es exp'l ai n whY:
Al tho the Trappers were warn'd to avoi d the
tndian paths htong the banks of the River from
the number of deef P i ts that tl,gy had made f or
eniruppi ng t,Jol ves' and Deer sti 1 1 three f el I i n
w'i th lhei i Horses two escaped fortunately wi thout injury but the third y1as kill'd a serious
P'i ts
J os s t; hi s mas ter , dt the bottom of the
a number of stakes are dri ven, the Nati ves
inform us at times they ki]] a number of
Animals, some of them are nearly thirty feet
deep.
oaaatlo'!""'t""""

It is almost incredible the number of Pits
in* Indians have made along the River on both
sides of the track as well as in it they are
i nduslry
..tiai n'ly deservi ng of prai se for theianr Animal
but fronr our not seei ng the track of
I am not of opinion their labour is rewarded
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from the number of Pi ts so as to warn others
who may chance to travel i n thi s quarter I
have nam'd

From Pit River

Mal

this River Pit

River.

the expedition returned again to Harney
ly back to Fort Nez Perces over

and

heur I akes and eventual

familiar

ground.

Thi ev ilg Sna kes

his various Snake Country Expeditionso Ogden spent
with the Snake Indians than with any other tribe"
After his first contact with them in lB25 he returned again
and again to their lands and waters. A favorite winter campsite lvas the east bank of Snake River lying between the mouth
of Portneuf River and Blackfoot Hi11. 0ver the years, as his
During

more time

expeditions spent more and more time in Snake lands, 0gden
naturally became better acquainted with that tribe than with
any other. Naturally his journals also contain more infornation about them than about any other Indians. By 1827-28
Ogden had formed some very definite (mostly unfavorable) opinions regarding them and faithfully recorded those views in
his journals. .l826,
Early in
while traveling eastward along Snake Riven,
the Snake Country brigade encountered numefous bands of Snakes,
and 0gden took tinre to wri te about them ancl some of thei r customs. 0n February 26 he determined to satisfy a nagging
curiosity by entering a Snake "hut" to determine if rumors
were true that the natives ate ants and grasshoppers:
To my surpri se I found i t lvas the case, for i n
one of thei r Di shes not of a smal I si ze v^Jas
f i 1l ed wi th ants and on enqu'i ri ng i n what manner they collected them in the morning early
before the thaw commences, the Locusts they
col I ect i n summer and store up for thei r

winter, in eating they give the preference to
the former being oily the latter not, 0h this
food if such it may be called these poor
wretches drag out an exi stance for nearly
four months in the Year, few or no children
are to be seen among them, w€ have now seen
upwards of 30 families and only three children among them so from thi s before many years
not many will be living and ants and Locusts

will

A month

again encrease.

later the brigade fell in with a huge camp of
153

not I ess than 400 heads and nearly doubl e that
number of horses all loaded with Buffalo Meat,

this camp is now bound for sickly [Ma1ad] River
to work roots [ . ] At the salmon season wi I I al I
resort to the fal I s [of Snake Ri ver] and i n the
Fal I wi I I return to wi nter at the Buffal o and
thi s i s the I i fe they I ead year after year the
Blackfeet Tribe however are fast diminishing
thei

be

r

numbers and befsre many years al

killed.

I

wi I l

The fol I owi ng day another Snake camp of some two hundred
vvas encountered. These Indi ans had i n thei r possess i on
an Ameri can f1 ag--i ndi cati ng rather cl ose ti es wi th the
Americans, since they also had numerous trinkets and sixty
gunS--but were short on ammunition.
Two days I ater Ogden recorded addi ti onal i nformati on about

tents

thi

s huge

camp:

I had not the most distant Idea that the Snake
Tri be were hal f so numerous so far we have not
seen any of the Plain Snakes so called from their
living on Buffalo those we have seen are known
by the narne of lower snakes and their Lands being
the di fferent Forks we passed on our way up the
South Branch one hal f of thei r Tni be se'ldom go
to the Buffalo or to any Establishment, but the
Plain Snakes said to be a 1000 men go annually
to the Spanish settlements not only with

the

view of Trade but to steal Horses. From what
I can see of the Lower Snakes I would not hesi.l500
tate to say thei r numbers are not I ess than

men independant of women and Chilldren,
they are far from being too well provided in
horses but i t cannot be otherwi se as the BJ ack
Feet steal great numbers from them, however
they retaliate in Kind on the Plain Snakes
whenever opportunity offers, the two camps t^le
have now seen may have about I 50 Guns.

These references to Snake buffalo-hunting expeditions and
their annual horse-trading and/or stealing forays to the Spanish
settlements portray a p'icture of an aggressive, mobile society
that regularly ranged far from home base. The Spanish settlements--supposedly Taos and Santa Fe--were five hundred nti1es
away.

0ther journal entries testify to the wide-range trading
habits of the Snakes. 0n 3 May 1825, at the s'i te of present
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Franklin, Idaho, a party of that tribe informed the British
leader that they were on a trading expedition for "shelIs with
another nation some distance from this." Four lodges of the
tribe ioined and camped with the 0gden brigade for their own
sgfglV--prqbably in fear of marauding Blackfeet. Since the
shel I -trad!ng gxpedi ti on u,as certai nly not headi ng northward
into hostile Blackfeet country, it can possibly be assumed that
they had contact with some coastal tribb.
Three years later, or the Humboldt River (near the site of
present-day Elko), Ogden learned that Snake Iidians were in
communication with the Paiutes of the Humboldt. 0n his IBZO-27
gxpedition_0gden found members of the Snake tribe on the upper
Deschutes Ri ven near present Lapi ne, Oregor, as wel I as on
silvies River in the Burns, Oregon, region. Al I of this led
the iournalist to faithfully reiord: "It is almost incredible
the extent of country thi s nati on can be fsund i n . "
It is obvisus from his numerous journal entries that the
bri gade I eader had I earned how to deal effecti ve'ly wi th the
Snakes--when to punish a skulking native for theft or other

insoJence; when to reward for gooo behavior; on what terms to
trade for beaver and other pe1 ts . Through 1 ong experi ence he
had learned to recognize an influential ahief, and'he carnied
Pfesents of vari ous ki nds to he'l p i nsure smooth nel ati ons wi th
the proper tri bal I eaders .
Upgl the bri gade ' s arri va I at the i r:gf,ended wi nter camp on
Snake Rivero December 1B?7, the British:iound the place virtually overpopulated by an estimated fifteen hundrld Indians.
After taking note of all the circumstancesn 09den decided that
Horse, the Snake chief, must be kept on frienCty terms. Said
l^,. .. " Bei ng obl i ged to wi nter i n company or near them, I 1aas
i nduced to make him the fol I owi ng pi"esbnts : I cal i co shi t^t,
2 scalpers.. , J wolfaxer23 flints..."
Inreturntfie
Snakes traded fifteen beaver and some otter skins at a reasonabJe rate, "then took their departure but not without comnitting
some petty thefts. "
0n the trail, constant watch (often unsuccessful ) had to be
maintained to prevent the theft of horses and traps. LikewiS€,
at the wintq. gamp on Snake Rivero literally surrbunded by
natives, Oqdgn's men were forced to keep a constant vigil, as
hundreds of Indians fqgularly prowled through the British camp
in search of food and/or any item they could lay hands on. The
severe winter weather of 1827-25--the worst evei experienced
dul!ng thg era of the Snake brigades--caught the natives as
well as the whites in its grip and intensifieO the tensions
between the tryg groups as man and beast struggled for survival .
As snot,l pi I ed up and bi tter col d wi nds swept the country,
Snake R'iver froze compl etely over, ffidki ng trapbi ng impossi bi e
and thus deleting one important source of food'(beaver) for the
starving Snakes as well as for the white trappers. Horses also

l5s

felt the bite of winter

and gradually deteriorated into a near
condition, being too weak to "dig" for grass and having
helpless
're1y
on the bark of wi I I ows for sustenance. As the w'i nter
to
advanc€dn Ogden occasionally expressed fear that none of the
animals would survive and (as more and more frozen carcasses
substantiated his anxiety).speculated on the difficulties his
in any attenrpt to return to Fort Nez
brigade would experience
.He
was already acquainted with the rugged
Peries by boat.
canyons, rapids, and waterfalls found in generous abundance on
the lower Snake.
Under these ci rcumstances , 0gden vAJas especi ally gal 1ed at
the Indian habit of occasionally "bomowing" horses to run
buffalo. Chief Horse promised faithfully that the borrowed
animals would be returned in due time. But the British leader
knew only too we'l I that buffal o runni ng was work almost too
strenuous even for horses in good condition. As a result, he
was forced to keep a close guard and send men in search of
animal s that di sailpeared from hi s camp i n spi te of al I precauti ons .
Arnerican trappers, wintering close by, were also having
difficulty with the "thieving" Indians and even went so far as

to suggest a war of extermination against the Snakes. 0gd9n's
journii (22 January 1828) faithfully reports their proposal
for joint American-British action and his reaction to it:
1 1 i ng to
declare lvar against them, and a Short time since
requested to Know, if they did in !!e_Spring' if
I would assist, to This I replied if I found myself in Company with them at the time I would not
Stand i dl e, I am certai n1y most wi 1 I i ng to commence, but Si tuated as I am and not Knowi ng the
opi ni on of the Concern, 'i t i s rather a del i cate
pbi nt to deci de or, but as an Indi vi dual acti ng
I will not hesitate to Say I would
for myself
'l
mos t wi I 'i ng 1y Sacri f i ce a year and even two to
extermi nate- the whol e Snake Tri be, Women and
Children except€d, and in So doing I am of opinion could fuliy Justify myself before God and
mano but I full welJ know, those who live at a
distance are of a different opinion, and the
only reply I Should make to them is, Gentlemen,
com! , ehdir re a nd Su f f er a s 1ae have done and
Judge for yoursel ves , i f forebearance and Submi sii on has not been Caryi ed too far
' even
beyond the bounds ordai ned by S9.i ptu!9' and
Sul'ely thi s i s the only Gui de that a Chri sti an
s houl d fol I ow.

The Ameri cans appear and are mosh,wi
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.

0gden further asserted that if
die, nobody would miss them.

all the Snakes

were

to suddenly

Evidently the long chain of depredations committed.by his
e caused cons i derabl e embaruassment to Chi ef Horse , who on
24 January lB28 had a 'l ong conversation with 0gden regarding
some actions of his tribe. According to the journal entry, the
peopl

chief

denounced

his

people

as a Band of Villains, and Said he would be pleased
to hear we had Killed them all. This may be all
very well, but were it to happen I think he would

cal I for quarter and that, before one fourth were
destroyed[;] he would no doubt have no objections
to See those not friendly to him KiJled.

0gden regretted that company policy prevented him from takng strong di sci pl i nary measures, noti ng that Engl ish I aws
provided severe punishment--even death--fon offenses which the
Indians with whom he was forced to deal could commit with
impunity. 0n rare occasions the British leader found it neceslary to punish a native for cause, as his 20 February 1828
i

journal entry testi fi

. . .

es

upwards

:

of

100 Starving Snakes

in the Camp

most insolent and Troublesome for food So much So,
that I was under the necess inty of chasti s i ng
one Severely.
The nature
reader.

of the punishment is left to the

imagination

of

the

often than not to attempt
the Indians in line by simply threatening punishment,
0gden was convinced that he and his fellows would surely lose
the respect of the red men and thus endanger the safety of hi s

to

Because lecessity forced him more

keep

outfit unless more vigorous punishments couJd be meted out.
Dufing all his troubles and complaints, 0gden never forgot
his primary reasons for being in the area: to obtain as many
beaver pelts as possible and at the same time outmaneuver the
Americans who were there for the same purpose. As a result,
in spite of his oft-expressed dislike for the Snakes, he was

constantly attempting to continue satisfactory trade relations
He even suggested a wil I ingness to go against pol icy,
if necessary, to secure skins from the natives and at the same
time prevent the Americans from obtaining them.
He would even resort to the use of liquor as a weapon! It
is almost shocking to find 0gden confessing this fact to his
iournal on 25 January 1828. The incident leading to this entry
is an interesting one. During the bitter winter the Americans
made numerous attempts to beat through the deep snows to thei r

with them.
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bases on Bear Lake and 'i n Cache

Val1ey. At the

same

time

0gden

to prevent their going and reioiced
regul arly at thei r many fai I ures. What he feared most was that
hia compbtitors would reach their bases and return wi!h a9equate
trade gbods for use in bartering with the Indians. "I principa11y dread their returning w'i th liquo.,f' wrote 0gden, ". . . it
would be most advantageous to them but the reverse to me" I
know not the'i r i ntenti ons but had I the same opportuni ty or the

did everything in his

same advantage

stock

woul

power

they haveo long since

of li qilor he'r'e, and eveiy

I

would have hu9 a good
the [Snake] camp

beaver i n

d be mi ne. "

Through the years Ogden came to recogni ze_ that the Snakes
not learned uny particular magic that would enable them to
get along in a country they had occupied longer than anyone
iould remember. 0n the contrary, he found them too lazy and
to provide for themseJves, "beggardly wretchgt gping
shiftless
'l
f rom odge to' I odge requesti ng everythi ng they See. " As the
bitter winter got under way in earnesto 0gden ryas not_surprised
when Chief Horie informed him "that they had already ]ost ten
horses from the severi ty of the weather" and were i n danger of
starvati on. He may hav-e been surpri sed when the Ch'i ef requested
him to "cause a change" in the weather. The British Jeader
reacted in this way: "Poor creature, little is he aware_of my
i nf I uence of condutti ng-Fhe-ffi$s above--had I any, l ong
s i nce for my own comf oit and i nterest-T-Sh-oul d have made use of
it,-but atii, I have none. " This vlas on lf December 1827 . A
had

couple

sified,

of

weeks

later

(December

26), as the cold storm inten-

the Snake Chj ef came agai n to request [me] to
intercede for fair weather; I gave him hopes
he informed me ten of their Horses had died
last night, altho I cannot regret their loss,
they bei ng Such Vi I 1 ai ns . Sti 1 I I hope they
wi 1 I not retal i ate on us.

In spi te of hi s oft-expressed di sl i ke for the Snakes, Ogden
not only'constantly sought to trade with them but often employed
them as guidesn relied on them as sources of information, and
trusted lhem to carry important di spatches. He seemed confi dent that he could tell a "good" Indian from a "bad" one.
0n g July 1827, while trapping on the Malheur River near
present Vale-, Ogden made an interesting notation about Indian
crafts :

of Snakes upwards of f i fty
to have remained here the
greater part of the wi nter for I observe for
'd an ol d
Huts they appear

hle pass

lwo
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mi l

Camp

el beyond thei r

Canrp

they had pee] 'd

the Bark of the

it is with this they
r I nes ancl
Ropes for their Ho6and it answers well
worm wood
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The IBZB-29 expedition vvas quite significant, since the
ltigadq traveled southward fronr the upper reaches of the South
Fork sf Malheur River .through what is' now southeastern 0negon
and i 1to present Nevada. En route the company encountereclcountless Indfans who had never before seeh white men. Ogden's
iou:'nal reports almost unbel i evabl e nurnbers of nati ves i n"the
Present Alvord Desert along the east base of Steens Mountainn
hordes of them living along Quinn Riven (0gden,s ',River of
the Lakes " ) and al ong the wnol e l ength of the Humbol dt. Nati ves
were also numerous on the south forft of, the Owyhee and in itie

Malad Va1 1ey of southern Idaho"
Indians encountered along the east base of Steens
(in southeastern Oregon) indicated by signs that if theMountain
griiish
cont'inued in the same direction they were travelingo a four
dgVs'march would bring the brigade to a stream weTi stoiked
wi th beaver. Thi s lvas the ki nd of news 0gden wanted to heai".
Most of the nati ves f I ed to the hi I I s as lfre Bri ti sh approached,
but three of their stray ponies were take6for food. '"
As the expedi ti on reached Qui nn Rf verl tfre trappers surpri sed and caPtured a man who liad obvi ousiy never seen whi te

before'_ 0g$en tried to communi cate wtltr the captive bua
fai I ed compl etely, stgti ng : ,'A more i Enorant, stupi il Uruta I
never sa|v neither could we make him understand oui^ meaning by
si gns . " In gitgus!: 0gden g_?vq the poor fel I ow a io;king gi uss
.
and released him. The terriiieO
man bounded away and soofr Atiapqqared. As !f9_company advanced eastward along 8u'i nn niver
(4 November I BZB ) , bgdbn found the I ndi ans most numerous , ',and
their chief subsistence appears to be grass roots and wtiC
fowj
They are certain'ly in a wiid state flying in all directioot, nu "
doubt we are the fi rst whi tes they have ieen, and suppgse
have come wi th no good i ntenti ons-. " 0gden eipl ored bire qu inn
to its source, where the present Fort McDermilt Indian Reservation is now located.
East of the Santa Rose Range , on the Li ttl e Hunrbol dt, ggden
found the "natives . . most numerous again . -. : the banks of
the Riven are ]ined with their Huts and or a large size. "
Again and again the journal refers to Indian huti in the Humboldt region but nowhere provides any further description.
0nce on the Humbol dt, 0gden agai n recorded: ,'tr t i s aimost
indescribable how numerous the Natives are in this quarter. "
men

1,^1e

l5e

A typi ca1 journal entry i s that of Novernber

19:

At oun present encampment Inear Batt]e Mountain,
Nevada] no less than fifty tents in the afternocn upwards of 150 Indians paid us a visit,
poor mi serabl e 1ooki ng wretches wi th scarce'ly
any covering, and the greater part without bows
or arrows or any weapons of any defence ' The
only th'i ng I coul d observe that does them credi t
thei r bei ng fat and i n Eood condi ti on.
Ogden was di sgusted to note that the I ndi ans were wast'i ng
good beaver pel ts to nrake nroccasi ns . Almost more seri ous than
lni s unwarranted waste of good pe1 ts vvas the fact that the
constant hunting by the natives had tended to make the beaver

very wild, adding greatly to the
Theie notations were made as the
Humbol

dt.

difficulty in
British

catching them.

advanced up the

The iournal quite regularly reports the "annoy'i ng" fact
that nati ves managed to steal traps much as thei r rel at'i ves on
the Sna ke had done . I n fact , the bri gade was u I t'imate ly
reduced to a total of fifty traps--far too few for effective
trapp'i ng . 0n November I 5, i n an attempt to prevent f urther

, 0gden took the I i berty of treati ng tqn I ndi ans
"pretty roughlt, dt the same time gave them to understand if
woul{ shcot al I t^le saw.
they OtC noi cease from steal inE
fh;i promtsed fair. It is atmoit"'*eindescfribable how numerous
the nati ves are i n thi s quarter. "
Ogden regretted that there seemed to be "no Ieading man_
trab' tfretts

amongit [tfrenr] nor any who has any i nf J uence to recover stol en
property." It will be recalled that on Snake R'i ver he had won
tne'fribndship and cooperation of Chief Horse, who attenlpted to
keep

the Indians in

ieen.

"

some

sort of order. That there seemed to

be hc such chi ef among the Humbol dt i ndi ans i s i nteresti ng
information about the'i r apparent lack of a tribal government.
The Bri ti sh trappers found the I ndi ans of the Upper_ Humboldt general ly fri endly and wi I l lng to trade, but the large
numberi I i vi ng- on the I ower part of the stream--toward i ts
sink--demonstrated a very unfri endly nature.
Al though a notat'ion on 0gden 's 1829 map asserts that the
bri gade wai actua'l 1y attacked by a force of 2Bg host'i I es , the
dai iy jcurnal entri es i nd'i cate that, al though h'i s bri gade .was
dangbrously threatened, 0gden's careful handling of the situati cI prevented an actual outbreak of host'i I i ti es except f or
i sol ated attacks on si ng1 e trappers.
The iengthy journal-entri es for May 30 and 3l are devoted
almos t enti iely io the I ocal nati ves: "The hi I I s are covered"
with them. "Mbre dari ng and bold Indians seldom or ever have I
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Indi vi dual trappers narrowly escaped arnbush as the

natives sqrprised them at their work. When some two hundred
of a war party _headed toward the Bri ti sh camp, Ogden
went out to meet them for a talk, not wishing to risk-Ualtte
ggainst such overwhelming numbers and not wiTling to permit any
Indi ans i nside the camp, He soon I earned that "fhei r' ianguug.
lvas different from any I have yet heard." But one of the
nati ves understood and spoke "a few words of Snake, " wfri in
enabled the rival parties to communicate. Presents were
and the meeting ended on a friendly note. Neverthegxchanged,
'less
, a very cl ose watch was kept duri ng the ?o1 I owing iuyt and
ni ghts.
0gden had found that the Indians of the lower Humboldt haC
def i ni tely establ r'shed communi cati on wi th those of the Sacramento Valley and the Pacific Coast. Some portions of the loot
lost by Jedediah Smith the previous year oh the Umpqua were
amgng thei r posless i ons . These i terns had obvi ous'ly 'been obtai ned through i ntertri bal trade. The nati ves had- al so di splayed some fine fish which they had brought fronr a "'large
river" some eight days distant. !*ias this the Sacramento River?
9gden .was gi tappoi nted to I earn that the stream y1as reported ly
devoid of beaver, but he was happy to obtain some of the fish
to suppl ement hi s di et.
- The iournals contain other intriguing b'i ts of infornration.
As Joseph_ Paul became deathly sick (in tfie vici ni ty cf present
Beowawe, Nevada) and seemed to realize that he wouid not likely
recover' tltg di'i!g_ mgn "1.q,,-gsted us in annct of char'r"ty tc pirt
an end to hi s sufferi ng by throwi ng him i n the R.i ver. ,' Eut,
continues 9gA€r, "this rnode although practiced by the Snake
Indians and other tribes will not answer for Christians." Did
Ogden temporarily regret that he was hampered by Christian
members

morals?

Indian l'Jives of the Trapperg
Although tl.,e whites (including 0gden) nrarried Indian women,
with the brigades and performed invaluable services,
such as tul9ing c3mp ?nd. preparing skins for transport, 0gden

who traveled

seldom mentions them in his own iournals. (This dbes not imply
di scrimi nati on; 0gden sel dom menti ons i ndi vidual trappers by'
narne. ) He never menti ons hi s own wi fe o who certai n]y' a..o*i
palied him on some of the expeditions. The women arl just

taken for granted as_part of the life pattern of a trafiping
expedition. Obv'i ous]y,0gden did not consider these lhilan
wives in the same vvay as other Indian women, oF as Indians at
ATi .- When he occasiirnal 1y iefers to thenr he uses ei ther the
terni v,lomen or wives. Neither" does he make any dist'i nction

betweffivesFllIsindiantrappersandwiveicfthewh.ites.

But because they were Indians they deserve brief niention here.
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14.i

ves are

ment'i oned

only when some special incident sPgcif i-

them, such as Joss of horses 0r death of
a tripper that threatened to I eave a woman more or I ess desiitutb'and in danger of becoming a burden on the rest of the

callt

ir"'uolved one

of

gade. An excei I ent exampl e i s 0gdel' s 24 May 1 BZB entry,
in reports the death of Lou'i s LeVai I e at the hands of a
Bl ackfeet pirnderi ng party. Af tel l,*qpi ng prqi se on the "'i ndustrious hnd first-rite lrapp€r ," 0gden continues with the
Jiiiurbing fact that "he has'unfortunately Ieft a wife and
three chi j dren
, i r a manner desti tute. "
gther .i nci dents 'i nvol vi ng women i n a way that aff ected the
whol e camp recei ved menti on in the iournal s. An occasi onal
bi rth of a uauv del ayed the forward prqgress for a day--there
were three bab'i es boin duri ng 0gden'b f i rst Snake Country Qti was a murder
guo.;
-iuieach was properly ngtqi. More spectacular
f e. Thi s
wi
s
hi
and
trapper
an
Indi
in
ng
vt
c'i de i nvbt
;il
g;i
af fa'i r grew 6ut of a quarrel whi ch ended when the man
=iivhis wife, ihen turned the gun on himself R*qorted 0gden:
ir,ot
iAt t thi s was far f rom bei ng pl easant, the cri' es of the t^romen
& chi I dren al I ni ght was tru'ly di stress'i ng . " The camP was
That
ippiopiiatety nam6d "Suic'ide br Murder
.l825 Encampntent."
iust north of Gibbon Pass"
incident occirrred on 1? January
Th; Ur{gade had been under way-on1y three weeks. The following July 30 the wife of an iniian buigg conriniiteci suicide by
haigi *g , an i nci dent that caused cons i derabl e conf us'i on and

bri

wni

exciternent

in

camp.

f a woman somehow became separated f rfnr the cOmpany .or
fai l ed to arri ve at the eveni ng camp, Ogden was concerned-iare one or more of the
.tp.iiafly if that wo*un had uilder herfurs
and/or company
packs
of
with
UiigrOe's- horses loaded
.quTpment. Such was the case'when two men, who had been left
I

on the Humboldt to await Joseph Paul's death and attend to his
buri al o overtook the mai n cantp 0n I January 1.529 mi nus ong
woman and her two chi I dren. bgden' s recorded concern centered

around the f act that 'i one pack-of beaver n 9 tlapl and horses "
were thus srppot.Ofy lost. Four days later the iournal writen
was most ftupbi, to rlport that the miss'i ng woman,"w'i th all her
whi-found hnd escorted into camp. . 0gden had been
prip.ilt"
,'mos
t anxi ous and un.usy about her" and evi denllYtopalthe
9 a -reward
fold.
safely
her
escorted
had
whb
Indians
to the local
The most cel ebrut.A tradi ti on regardi ng 0gden's Ind'i an wi fe
down to us through
is noi-tatcen from h'i i journals but has come
Accordi ng
Josep!
oI
on
(ani
nati
imagi
)
the ferti I e memory
"Meek. ck arri ved
to Meek , s pme
-H;t Ameri can trappers under Thomas'-Fi tzpatri
pfesent
e (whi ch he bi^roneous 1y i denti f i es as thggade
;i gil;; ' ;
bri
t
and
Ogden
found
and
si te of OgOen Ci iV ) i n ]830
. l",i

already on the grbund. B'i tter rlyal.ry between the two groups
ng war.
I ed to traish woids and nearly boi I ed over i nto a shooti
D;ri ;g irre- iruiui (accordi ng- to Meek' s account ) , a company
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horse carrying 0gden's young child (who vrias slunE frer, ;r€
saddle in a special carry'i ng device) bolted ancj gallcpec iri:c,
the American camp. lrJasting no time at all, lvit"s. Ogden bravel,
strode into the rival camp and secured the runaway horse ani
'i ts prec'i ous cargo .
Noti ng a second horse I aden vli th va I uab I e
packs of beaver pe1 ts , f'lrs . 0gden a I so returned j t ts the
British camp. The Americans were so surprised at this audacicus
move that they simply stood by and watched w'i th arnazefitent.
Joseph Meek

thi s act

the

of

traiJ.

garbl ed i n

incident.

did not cJaim to have been present to witness

bravery but had pi cked up t.he story sornewhere al ong

Ando ds too often is the case, the facts had become
the tel I i ng . 0gden makes no references to such an

Th'i s f amous "'i nci dent" coul d not have happened i n 1830 or
at the s'i te of present-day Ogden Ci ty . At the reported t j me of
this brave deedn Ogden was traveling northward through the upper
end of the Sacramento Valley of California on his return trip
toward Fort Nez Perces . That season (1829-30 ) fraO taken hi s
expedition southward from the Humboldt Sink at least as far as
the Mojave River. He returned from that trek via the San
Joaqu'i n and Sacramento valleys and from the north end of the
latter steered a direct course to the fort. He made no side
tri p to Utah .
if t,his jncicient occurred at all (anci ii iikeiy did), 'i t
must have occurred at the present si te of Mountai n Green o oi1
Weben River (hji 1l iam Ki ttson's "Deserter Poi nt" ) , duri ng the
last week of May 1825" That was the only e*pJosive confrontati on between any of Ogden's expedi ti ons and ri val Anreri can
trappers , at whi ch time the "col d" fur utar almost bo'i I ed over
into a "hot" war. Even though 0gden does not mention his
wi fe 's heroi c acti on as part of that exci ti ng fracas , i t coul d
have happened during the furor without his knowledge. It could
not have happened anywhere else or at any other time.
EP I LOGU E

After his return from the .l829-30 expedition, 0gden was
rel 'i eved of the Snake Country command and John Work lvas ass i gned
to take hi s pl ace. 0gden lvas gi ven duty i n the regi ons north
of the Col umbi a--present Washi ngton and Bri t'i sh Col umbi a. As
far as we know, he kept no journal of his activities there.
However, in lB53 there appeared in London a book titled Tralts
ofAmerican-IndianLjfeahoCharacter,b.YaFurTrapper.*
e i nd'i cate that 0Eden
either vlas the author of it or at least had furnished the information for some unknown writer. It is usually attributed to
Ogden because of sonie details reported (such as the tragic
July 1830 disaster at the Dalles) which could not have been
known or related by any other man. As its title suggests, that
.l63

book contai ns some 'i nteresti ng accounts
'i nc I uded i n the pres en t report .

of

nat'i ve customs not

In 1835 0gden became chief factor at Fort Vancouver and llas
that capac'i ty at the time of the 1847 i^lhi tman
massacre.
After retiring from active service, 0gden retired to a home
servi ng i n

'i n 0regon Cityn Oregon, where he died 27 September 1854. He
was s'i xty years oJ d.
Qne 'i nteresti ng story rel ateci to the subiect of the present
report has come to uS front Ogden ' s I ater years . Dr ' John
Mcloughl i n approached 0gden w'i th a proposal that he and hi s
Ind'i an wi f e, Jul j a, real ly shoul d get pnoperly marri ed. To

Ogden replied with a f1at "No! " The act of slanding
before a minister and going through a ceremony woiild certa'i n1y
not make him any ntore married than he aiready was. lvlany happy
years of life together and the numerous children born to the
coupl e ought to be proof enough !

this
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4.

Nez Perces were encountered by Leyris and Clark during their
famous expedi ti on of I804-5. Pr"obably the best- known mernber of
that tribe was Chief Joseph. Some .l,500 Nez perces novu live
mostly in Idaho.
5
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Reservati on i n Oregon
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some 650
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res i de on

the

Untati I I a
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099.n makes several notations of the salmon-fishing activities of the numerous Indians found along the Columbia and its
tributaries. In fact, dt the Dalles in July 1830 it was to
avoid the stench of the salmon-fishing and curing activities
that prompted hini to direct his party downstreanr for a more
favorabl e spot to eat I unch . Ogden deci ded to wal k a1 ong the
bank to the lower site, while the rest of his party continued
by boat. That boat was caught in a whirlpool and all hands
except_ one man were I ost--a1 ong wi th a val uabl e cargo, i nc1 udi ng
iournals of the 1829-30 expedition. Ogden stood helpless'ly by
to wi tnes s the trag i c even t .

6. Introduction to Traits of American-lndian Life and Character.
7.

0gden sometinies wrcte

B.

0gden wrote

of Blcod,

Piegan, and Blackfeet

Ind'i ans but usual'ly cons'i dered thenr all dre hostile group.
Today some six thousand descendants of this confederacy live
on the Bl ackfeet Reservati on i n Montana .

custon

of

mak'i

of the Plains

Snakes, who had developed

ng regular forays

a

into the buffalo country and

the I ower Snake Ri ver and extendi ng westward i nto present
0regon. Today the Snakes are known as Shoshones, with the
maj or concentrat'i on cf some f our thousand I ocated on the j nd
Ri ver Reservati on i n wyomi ng. The second argest group, consisting of approximately three thousand Shoshones and a smaJl
number of Bannocks, is found at the Fort Hall Reservation.
The Goshutes of western utah are also shoshones.
i,'J

1

9.

The Klamath Indians are no longer legally recognized as a
approximately two thousand of them sti I I I i ve
i n Kl amath and Lake count'i es o Oregon.
The lvlodocs occupi ed the I ower Kl arnath Lake ccuntry anC
extended eastward as far as Gcose Lake in northeestern California. The I'iodocs and Pit River Indians are considered part cf
the Shastan Fami ly Group that extended southward i nto the utrper
end of the Sacramento Val1ey and northward to Rogue River during
the fur trade era.

tri be, dJ though
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J0. A1 though 0gden considered the Indians of this region to
Snakes, current Ind'i an experts do not agree w'i th th'i s: some
consider the Harney Lake natives to have been western Snakes
(Shoshones); others insist that they were northern Paiutes.

be

Pai utes of the area expl ored by 0gden are novr J ccated at
1I .
"l
the Fort McDermi tt o Duck Vai ey, Soirth Fork, l,'lal ker Ri ver, and
Fallon reservations, with colonjes at Fallofio Lovelock, l^Jinnemucca, Battl e lvicunta'i n , and El ko, Nevada.
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